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0F INFIDEJIS
By Rev. L. A. Lambert,

Author of "Notes on IngersoII."

STIFF BiO 4RDS POST FREE. 3=C

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BookseI1ers, «- Toronto.

S.S. LIBRARIES. .N

do bcttot Chsan tend to

,W. Drysdale &1Co.,
a3-à St. James Street, MontreM.lc .rbe bycan selec
ftom tiacholcest stock iu the. Dominion, aid et vervtow pri.xs. br. Dryidale havsng puahatc stc..

oft~Caad S. S. UJnion. who havc givcn up Sthe
sopynt of Books, is prtparedîgo Cive apecia induce.

meuris. Sens! for catalogue ans! piits Sciooluqi
sites 0f <vw-. descripîlon couatant>' on hans!.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. jamuet Street. 1Montrcai.

N O\ READY.

A Catechism on the D oresc the

PLYMOUTH DR1 IfEN.
.Uy k'ev. TAe.r. Crosk.-rj. M.A., Atiçec

Coitge. Belfast.

Prie to cents, or St per dotea Sent frec on se
ceiptecfpri=s

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,-
r Jerdan Srîti, lereaf.'. -puAe.r.

W ALL PAPER.f~
Newc Gooda jupt iti Stock. Choice' -oga

fiont is Mest "a Low lec~
ST.AINED GLASS

Foz C>iurch andi ODeeql Porposcs. llent, bev-ed

A a dCa' Gas
PLATE GLASS.

Immente Stock, ail rizre. Qoetior.afunishes!.
)J>S, lItCIJâLANI) & SON, 72 se 76 King j

w'st, Teronîp<

T li-,E CANADIAN

BIRTHDAYàv BOOK,,
- iîit, -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVEBY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compited by "ISERANUS."
Cloita, rxtra. 31.3<>; gi.athar. 2

8'iu.ij boxes!), 32.50.

For tale by ait leading c 'ookseilers, orsent frt pet
posl on eceipt or pice b>'

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM.
mIenediately iii evs13y county iu Canada, for

New Home Bible." a most comprehentive
VnlyBible. cortaiuing the Revises! ans! Autliorizes!

1k'ersio1us 0 f buotit OId an a Ne', w estainecn t. atan-
t parallel columns; ai.ocontaininga conipite tb

lical libinry of neari' 33o additional featu'es; over
îwo thouans! illustration%: tlhe largeat, cheapct ans!

,not inagniicent Farnil>' Bible cver pubiehes!: tho
denians unparalileesl;every intelligent pro at

a coysome agents mal !ig (rom 500 o
wtel]yerenes vecea.wy; tend! gothe sole

plisiir or zde icîve circular and! ternia. C.
ClLACicErr RoaiNaow, s Jordan Street. Toronto.

T HE DISEASES 0F WOMEN
«LDR. ROSEBRUOI*. or Hamilton, ma>' bc

consultes! lu Toronto. at ta: Cliu ré î, CIthe last
Thursda>' of everv month. -3,1Ç

D R. ]3ARTON, brx-O/ii hu,: ,a.. 1 2 .m; 8n. to s pm

R. LoStitatC. le hoa J3

t a TINT.
4» Ster: cor TrtanAlinS e.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-PTViERAPEIJTIC INSTITUT5ON, g
Ja ria Street, T o ro l o .71

Electdtliy %iezitifialy pplied , tiure
nervous; ans! chronic dise net cbdb'other
meanu. Our iscpreors fainily IlatteT clîi ruit in-
%îructions for home use 'a mimpi>' invaluable. (No

Sens! for carestar with testimonials, ec.JW. ELLIOTI DENTIS~

Ncw modes celilled, Gols! ans! Rabber lIs, Sepaz-
ateorCombine!: Natural Teesh Re ulatd,

recardles cfmna!fromntton or the mouth.

(~ yeUNNOX, DENTIS'r,
posA &! R, Vo.n<-,Ircad, 7'eronte

as tny> office .oid F;Itinr and! Crowuinc xarranted
to s'and. Artificial Tecth on ail th* kosiw bages.
var% inr in price (TOM $6 pet &el. Vitaioed Aie for
'amineu. extraction. Renedence, 4a lteacnn.Sicd
%venue Nigllt=Clte attcnde! o atrezidence

W VM. R. GREGG,
AR CHIT ECZ

gVICTORIA ST. TOONT

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,/

z8.VICTORIA ST., TORONTk

Mitsceiiieougs.

R ATES REDUCED.,I
The Standard LIàae Assurant Cosy.

ESTAIILISI(ED z825.
Beadl Offceu-dinbur -h. Scottand; and! Montreai,

Canada.
Total Risica, about îoro,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds.

over S3u.oo,ooo; Annual Incarne, about $4,ooo.o=o
or Over $10oooa day; Claimiý Pais! lu Canad.i. S,.-

$%oo,wo; lnvestmienta in Canada, SZ,soo. Tta
Amount pla in Clalrni duîlug la.t eghlytoe

111,=ooooo, O" bout Ss,ooo a day; Depoiit in 0<.
.. w r Cadian Policy HoIdtr4, $352,o9w.

W. hii. RAMSAY Ilfall.ar
'FHOMAS KERR,

24o Gertard Sttect, Toronto,

TOHNSTON & LARM1OUR,
J TAILORS,j

ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,
No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

E.STANTON, I

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
184 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

p }IOTOGRAPHS.
,Finesi Cabinet Photo.graphs. $2erd.

Four Ambrotype:, - .7s cents.

R. LANE,
1427 VONGE STUIEST.

C HARLES REEVE, .4 1-
HO USE AND SIGN PAIt TER,

i3r YORKC S7RjE£r TORON<70.

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Pire an lAcdent

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

59 .Adelaide Street East, 7brnn I.
jW Buaintapromnpt>' ns!honourably conductes!.

01-IN P. MILLIL
JWatchmaker and J6weîIer.

IVATVIILS ANDIVNDDING InGS A SPECIALTY
stecial attention to alt Midi otRifn~

44 3!4 Tangot St.. Opp. Colleze, Avenue, TORONTO.

SHIRTS TO ORDER;j.
At ýr.so, $1.75, $2.oo. Or iam•ade,

at soc., 3;r, ýI.25 $1S.0

A. WHITE, TO 0~VS.
Send or Circular.

K ILGOUR BROTHIERS,
Manufacturers an~d Pzintýs

PAPER. PAPE RB!AGS FLOUR SACIZS,PAPER
BOÔXES FOLD1U-G BOXES TEA

CA.D!IES, TWNES, 22C.

.71 ana 2e WeZinglon Strda W., Tvronto.

FR'IABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

W.R. CAtLAWAY, DIS. PASSEHOER MCENT,
izo KING STREET 'WZ$Tl TORIONTO.

JOHN SIMý &

!?1umber9, Stearn, Gas and dot Watcr
Fitters,

have rtmoved. to larger prernises At

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Telephane z349.

Estauises! LAI>WEN 11 3 ~[8o
-OUR LINE IS -

0ae0ozl~MLI~~-
5casonabli: S:uck, Stylich>' Malle Up at etoderate,
pricts. Dtesniaking. NtantiemakinF, Cetting liv
our "New American Taitor Sysî.;tr Falhion, Fit
ans! Finish gusranteed. J. a A. CARTER, a72
Vonge St., Cor. %Valton St. SYstem taupht and! scuid
Agents wantes!.

THE B3RITISH CANADIA'N'

Loan and lnvestment Co.
(Liittd.) qI

HEAD OFFICE, 30 Adelàidc St. E., ItORONTO.

Capital Auchorized. ... 3.00.000
M ub..erlbrd... .. . .1jotooO

" Pnid ugi.............. 3132.4112
fte.eryc ieund..... 47.0180

TtlAnstell............,36pU.Os
DiEIENTIVREI1.

The attention of Depositore in Savinga Battiks, and!
cihers &eeking a sale ans! couvenient investinent ans!
a Il?.ralratecut intereg;, is Invitesd Cothe Debentures
issues!L bi Company'.

The Coupany** lait annual statinent and any
frirher informnation requîtes! wili bce farnished on
application 10

R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

DAVES BROTHERS,
Parlour Suites il 3

-o-

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Sofa Beds, Bed Lounges.

-o-

DAVIESBJROTHERS,
Rattan and Reed Chairs,

Easy and Fancy Chairs.

Furniture and Upholstery
OF ALL OFSCRIPTIOHS.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Cor. Yonge Street anid Wilton

Avpnue,

TORONTO.

EPPS'GRATEFbl.AND CaVFRTLÏG
0

DTy itoititiâ Wù:er Cr ti fli tacd
ý ýSos! onl in luP=c. labelle!.l

Jt SFPPS & CO., i4SiorKrliç C,îKWIýj

I DO & HELLIWLL/.

.: IOARCHITF-cTrs, 1- IGSTR~EET HAST, % TQROý
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We t o RacýjcI ttI t.t:. as araiasik , tari tii.si, " tig W . ',a IV

ARMSTRONG'S

PAENT TEMPEREO STEEL CUITER CEARS

Mlate thte fenir.t. ligaisa-- Anal atOntlàgi
Cuiter posille. Very, 1)i%,th Riaier. %sar %lx
gins"wutanM ,r tchan raa %teel. t'ait d titns tiait
tn poor siciSlainr. 'ry îlem. I-or sale -v.l nIrisa

isnCg dg makers. fie'criptaae .. arutaa ý'a. ap
hlicaiton.

JB. ARNMSTRONG M.F'. CO (I i.

('.îeiph. Car. ida%.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,
0j/4--L À%

r~j

asRANCtI OPrs=;i-4.'V %-"i -r -. *IV %aag
553 Quota Si. Vet, .. - j . -s , z SF-

YAsas AND BRANCSac Uvncxo'ç-Eplanate Eait.
neige Berkeley St. ; Eçptanade. foct ai l'rne>%î ba..
Bathurst St., naavy oppalile Front 'çt

fRICE OF MACHINE
/ 'Wth Extra Type

Hamxond $125,
The HanodType-Writer.

bIr. G. G. NIscPhersen, of Waood,,~ Fsiter & Mc-'
Phersan, Barrassent, Saala a. s.îaea»

DzA.t Sîtt.-I enclose waiîb gieat 1)1ceasure tay
chester for $123 ta pis). for the ltammnatati TyI'e-
WVriier. 1 ans more thans plra'ed wtth lt. 1 ha"'e
flot yeîr $Men any 'as'ri proiucet L'y asiv 0t

t 4r '"t
Wa thar ea bc cotraWaeti %4ath e tenti> l'e;4uli-

fut pifaaluction cf tii ant
Tour' tntly, C. 6. NMCII''e.

'tVzite for parti-uiar ta CIiARILs 5it BK, Sole
Agent for the Domnion, Sia s..hard btrcri. 1 "r m"'

li proved
M4arac Patent

FEEO Box,rmatie Only by

l'hoe B. G.
T sfflc Co.
(Ont , asas

OUJFFMO. M. Y
Senti fta. iamonial c'arcsalar andi catalogue of

trois .Staleit1inez. mse lcad i n titis liio. If aie
have no agent it, taur tOwn Renti $3 for a amtale
BOX. wlaich wili M'Y for llffceveu.> few montht.
AIKENHEAD & CRlOStBlE, cot kintndVoYnge
Sirecs. Solo Toronto Agents.

are se in ail *cases. They desiray anal rtmnv
Warps n c hiferena or atit.

APOSITIVE CURE:
for ý\vry forn of

-~i s Za s e,-
fromn

SEiN TORTURES OF 1FETIME IN'
tatiî reliel ht'y ei 'aon taai hl wilai Cti'rtAt

iaatAr.e a rîac s glisattr, aiu a tugle astplittaatit
'i Ci r'i' #t, ie &:,ezt s.kitt Cite

Fjjii rmwartds i',sd iti or lissr dotes ai
I.rasa 4t itt', isaT flice Net. lJoosi puifier taD

keept' he IabOs
1 

c',.t, lthe ietsiatioti paure andi siniasa
tattag. citlne i vi en, riate crad kîids4cys ntt,,,,

1',~iiittte, rs 'ngîrrat ta'aOiaasis, lactiet, pria.
Sau a dj*ha'aii icltaa. caly, itat tAaniay disca'es

uita meai iw ai .sat aslit> s aof hait, *hea ta.

Saaai îey'atea.l'rite, CtTii itA i.' . 5e r
tài t.aaî... S. wa.. J'rettresi ly cte l'artaur

li. é'.i Ctlfîlîat Ai:Ca., ttù..ia. Mlasi.
4£_3'rr Iatas l - ktIo taiîre biktaiLaes

plMilhl',.llackiadî. chaprped, and cga, 'kin lire.

H UMPH iRuEYS'
Cioth & Goid Binding

ttýnyrnLlîliLtNO, FiaiSI hi li'ra. ct4 esIiodn oAfltAtaià .2
itra lWin, er,', 'i oa lap'y .25

l itndrtttrn. a (1îhlXa o rugé .23

MOM EOPATHIC,
l1oa, l'relutse -23

13 <'îattt 1 . Couub. Itititititi ltrttailii. 25
lt~tiiteuaii. Ea .1pela8ý E. atiutn& .*25

11 1ttiaaltîttirt. Ileilis t'ain%...25
1at l'est.' oîid %elae- (1all3, Pilalatta .Mb>
17 viles. tîtanaà or tlcins: n.......... .. la,

i arria. Intlaaesar. a âdt an te ficati a.E

27 ~ Viln iitti'i>,'ne...... ...... 11

P ECI1FIOCS-1
r.,t'yle Dri90 rI l1 1.l nr i t.

~BA ALM a~ P
is WOTH CEI

TO ANY MAN AFEE

tiarcring rof

.,Vat a 1ilii0

abte. Prace 50 cent, ai buag;ntr. b .tnail tamtba
:caed.6o cents. Cs'rcuiarniree ELN I OS.. Drue-

PIIVUC55S>AP-icaling. s.ooting ardcleans.
atic for~ ail crupitre dtscatts of tt.sktn. Delag.îî,ful
for toilct agir.

!5cxentirnc alib 'rloctu[L

A Goon Sou r.-A knuckle etveaistewed
in nilik, wvIth tre. very delicately flsvouied
with sectin pccl, niakts a nourisling bruits

when bref test, la dislaikeil.
DELICArIS CA 9 . - T*kC anc cup Of but.

ter, twa of Whilte sagar, aur of fiaur, ane af
swect creain, flie 'whits of cight eggs andl
one.hali teaspoonfati of baking powder:
flo.vour with secton or rose watcr.

NVJz finui Campbeli's Cathartic Compoanal
tlle Ites! article WC have Cs'er used fur Cos
tivencits or Iiiliousness, anti easy ta take.

SA.LLV LtitvN Wtiiou't YIcAs.- T a
quart of fleaur tuld four eguis beaten up vitlla
ane cap ai sugar. one pin! af warnî mik,
wtth a tat>lesp--onlui ut nielteal butater in it,
and tw'o ansi a )sait te.-ptonfuls O aki gf
powder. liake in ' Turk's hieads' t liste
sweet cake, but serve bat for breakfast,
putting i en the table wltole.

A l'I.AR Co''TE buîelat (lu nut
Peel the peats ; tentm thein until tltey tirc
tender, lake clhent (ranm the stearmer, put
client in a pudding dish ; ndd eough %valet
tau alainsi but not <laite Cové r thetuc, nti a
cuplul of sugar ta a quart of Prats. Sel
client, in tii- .,vert for serre iteen ta twenhy
minutes. Quinccs are alsa nice serveal in
this way, aniy ctey shoualt be pececd canti rit>
in halvcs.

Tugz breath af a chronic catarril Patient i,
olten sa oflenive that hc cannt go inca
socicîy and he hecomces an oliject af disgust.
Aller atime itîceration sets in, the sise- g%

baoncs are attackeal, and frrquentiy, entireli
alestrayeti. A constant soutce ai discanîfori
is the drippirg of the Purulent secretians into
the thiaat, sornetintes producingtcert
brionchitis, whicha in its tamn lîaý heen fie,
excitit'g cause ai pulmaonary disrase. i.
brilliant resuits which b'ave atientica ils u-e
for year s par' ptaperly, dc.iuinate Ek',s
Cteanim Ir as by far the best, il flot the
only reai cure for hay fever, rose cald aintis
Ccarrh.

A Lpgato-i PuDiîi. dit i,; acceptabîle i'
served vcry cotti is fhic îîliuwing . Qver aint
pint of spongt-cake crumbs pour ont, quât,
of' muti. Stir in the juice and gratei grina te'
une lenin, tlic yuiks. of thrc Lggî, a strie
ca p of sugar anti a pinch of sait. Vhtasn

ial , spread the top wilh carrant jelly Din'
fgtîsi with file whites. Birown in the atmn,
and set an the ice whcn cold.

Scoycii RocK CA.NDY.-T31,e <quaI quit'.
iites ai turar and slrup, boil in a suitabIs
vot, fils wtien you dtp a spoon ini coti %Vat. a
uris chens in the cant) anth'lib b cl, inu aýi

'ait t criýsps like gla%ç Peur il nui nu
-i grrasei atorce or disit, andi ns il gels coO.
thrnw up the tges and work aî wîîh flic
bancs, or use a but, until i tas iasttin.
faite ga.The han-là sh u1d have a1lý-

tir nI ihe-ni a'raisi,.na'iv. iiraw il m'ac
oicke,. tr Ieave it like rock uf Iprcfrrred.

DRn WIS*rAttS Witt) a 'IIFîeUv IlAl;.%Nl
-- Thit Baisnatic campoundl bas became a
bomne tîxture. Let ail b ash ufIcer. anda ha%'.
an %a.I at ctt.î, cd 1a- i.tlr 11eitr 1.oj
r,als, iar'ncliîl or pulmc;nary rîmplain'.
mate use ai ibis unequalle i r îisî.ly.

JIAN% ToAsT FARt BRVAICPA5T - ('rate
about a prisnd of calis bailed bitn. twice a'ý
mach Ican as fat. Sensun it sttghtly %%lt

peiaper and a latie ijuî'lctd rauîoacg t
mace. Beai the Y-ILS aniy of 1brer ,,nal rrsdx waithenhi the bain. Sralt
mixture thictly aver slics Cf dllca.eiN
tîorawie toasts, with the crusîs lîarcaa uiT .alî,
the toabt liutteicd lAlaiie hnt. ish i
stîg"'lly un Ille surfact- witi, White ni' tgg.
antsilena brawn 'il with a teds hot shovel ar
.alamiander.

CunavD iy B. B. B3. Wlipx &i.i Ez.sI'
FAILED.i -. %r. Samiuel Atlan, ai Lisle, Ont.,

.%taten chat hc tricti ail the doctora tn hi%.
lo:ality while saiTer-ing fut ycats w'ath L'ivt r
inti k.Jncy trouble ; nothing 1-ergerj;ta l'irr
usaili lie tlaok Tiaraocit l'.ood Ilitiers, fout
blues ai which careti hini.

A DIi 1t îc'ovi; Dta.t -A pair nf tint vr'
young faîwi'a -hratli ba cut up actif ficti mn a

'a.ucepan, witta iacitter andl a lit le lard
When brown. removc the pieces Adal î'a%

fataci', chsj;,çît.1 .. ni.,ns ta lie saine prnvay an-
let thcm lirosen. Aissa seed frnas skin cighe
or nine lorraines, Cu! thtm itn suices anti naI-.
ta the fowls; aisa baif a green pcpper, fi tcs)
chappctl, twu ciatiuls lis hut saa!cr tir lart
bloc1. . season in'i let 3il boilsfl l'aWi () hall
an hour, anad serve with pîlain butict tire its
a separatat dîsh.

Food for Consamrptive 1~' .
.Çcm! (s tEmmisin Cf (ced 1.1w. Oil la thil, J1%/
thospii8les, s a agiota wondtiedal food. la tact onl',
cave- strentagh anti îsere,e. the flis baut brt- 'he
Irritation or' aae taroat Antl lung à aiatAh'e a%
n'alta sA. an ail wadgditeases, bath tms, adotas amd

bildrtti, is a mma.vçlicays foodl andi Medicine.

sonoE:C
Ornamental Iron Works.
Mianufacturer af Y ntcln , h'in Creiting, G3allery
Frots.t Aliar Scroils, Sa WVelghis, Floaser Stands,
Finalf,,r~at 'n Il ckots, Stattuarl, %Veatlîee

ý'aeFusi n oj1vt.ît Lawn Stait, Cîtîta'
dors a;r&rit lJsijt.1ea-, WVlre Gcodi, Et.î

P'riera titit catî ott apptication. Speclal tctmo for

YIl i -0 CCLOD-1
Croup aind Coxîsuîîîîtlou,K' CURCO DY

ALLEIN' LUNG BALBAI4
25e. 60c. and $1.00 lier botte.

YOU?
Do you feeli duil. laingulîl, iaîv.aIslrftcs. lire-

Imgr. muats lecrlatbl)y aliîblt bath phlii-
uilly itia l itetilis' e, îcrienco ai seaseo0f
tlliièm or bloh'tlitg titeýr catJig, ara! 'gano-
titw'&or etzaiptiia& aof 8toat nli tha scarfl-
ltig foulgueo eoaitcs, bitter or liad tasta Its

beroru tii- "?"'' itervatis prostation ar ex-
latitiin. irr ttiitilit3' of teiipr. hott, flushes'5
talteristltittg itla cillî taeaîtfut. ittri
tsittin. triiisla.ît, pillas liee. fuil a litixs'.r
fttt iaa'ii's aiiter tnes'ai.îaarîti. or

tltsibtail tuti tire'!rcst:lî i ''t taqî
Itiîlescrlt»utle ivs.'lltsg or daln..îd or o ut altud-

ittgalttlt>?

ttI oî cait.saor fui- Atci'is'iin iiibdira

llilotnits 1 >vtîtt.ýi'ti oir Torîîid lAver'. iu5otiîttd
.î'ilîl)iakaaal:.or lIndigeastiutn. Tito tmorte
.'tiîilttd>oir tisl-ieu lats becotie. the

.tret.ettr tilufa mbetitr tutnd cliverait), or ayîp-
aiLa. *%o igistter wltîtt stnstîýIt t' ins relihtti

tUr. Plrcoaa C.aidist illescicai Dha.covcry
s'aiii stituat St., If takeî.î aceorilntg to diret,-
fief:$ foir a roiîsofflibe i ttl or ilt. Ir flot

egatds. Comttplicatiots itnttipl)' rattd Cotisutuli-

it u a Ue " mî a S k alt D is ce at s .5 l le a ît Ila c a s e ,

libtciitttîi Kiist-r? Ottacas. or otiier grave
atîiii.ts'ai taQ tii> as ie to set lii uis, Bloonar

Ir sler'. Iaailtta, ai ftal teraiiiiition.
Dr. lisierccaelis Mt enI Dis-
&uvor>' 'ti t aratl opetn thia Liver. andl

ttrttigzli chat graîlt, ouoatjaîîyn rguai,
s.kasiaaastLia, aal'ai t tlbloati taînts tail fiii

s1îtîriit-t fraont %vlitttoacr atise nrlsing. IL la
t4<ittl> 'laaaa lis actinag tapson tita >Cld-

twsaV. attd nttia'r t'xcenr> organîl.. eîatîsintihtrvtigthiîetg, anda lteatlItg thteir dliseaac'a.
titjvti.eaiLi., ntiett'iaiie foulte, lt ptromtets

Iii)inâiiat.rltïon. tlterc'hîy building Uap
oautil liitiaale dait t.iijrtli. lia iitliiti dlistricit.

clatta 'aa'ottils'ital itietîIlcitio lis mnîlîti gret
a'r'jlirittv tai cîarîîg Feves.r atals A nue, Chilis tinkl
Feserr' ftarul Agua'. iad ktt'r. ltaaa,.

Dr. 'icrco'as ICotdotî itteldlC l DIs-

CURES ALL HUMORSp
fruts a comunttîl Illiaicla, or Etst arit, tu the

SeaLyor Rtsstfia Stain, lii short, ail diseuses"
3,iue b> ail blond aire cratiqucreti t>' t1ils

powcerftil. pttmli>aing, ad lnvigorntlng md-
Cino. tîtett Foîîttrg Vls.s.'m roil, lt,l gutider
li I;enlirn Iittîtence. Esl)eclaill, hats IL tratt.

tsteti.' potiti' In eut-ing 1etit'r. Eleatîiý,
Etilelaaa lnnli'4rîbîatolra <ma'ia E>'r'î. ronf-

iglousa Sorts auil Sî'a'liings. Ilip.a-jiat Ohitease,
'sttiV'iatit t,' GoItre, or Tltt Ncle

aisid Etilargail Gltandas. Senti tien tenta In
atataitsfor arîago Trvntise, wlLh colureti

l''I. it liî sa'ua or rit5hefia R icin îs i itt
'or ai Tlmetisa- ait Scrofulaîts Affectin&
-FOR THE BILOOD IS THE LIFE.11

i'tioroiîgtl'a', eleainso IL 1g; îtstng Dr. Plorcc'sff
Gtbticit >lIedlcal Al)acoior3', anti gorad
1lgm~tlan, a fir akiat, btuo>':aaut siritns. Vilt

titrvttgtlt sied bosIlly lîtalti will bo estiiblisbed.

whlti liScrofla orIbo ILIttga le arretcti
siedt cîtt'ed by titis rcitvei,', If tatacti In the
.'arltc'r sutures or the disenso. From ls mar-

'aelous paa'aer ovor tis terribly fatal diseuase,
whlen tiret ierIng tiIs novr worild-faniesl revis.
s.dy, tn rtet putblic. Dr. Pierce tliîtiglit uertousiy
af Castintg it bis -Coxsumm'Tox Cuens." but

galaaitîdaîîd tiat clame ns tac, resticthî'a fu'
a ii tcitocn wlttcb, front lis itotiderfiii coin.
siuaumti of tate-a or strenîuttacnlng. ailterai'c
or linl<l'tsg.aitthi.bl ouai. pectoral, rand
zîîîtraît'a'a pi pettis la ineqialtcd. nuL onli'
asn Il,'enieah'a' for Cantiîmpf.icht, but for aIl

afronitte I)lttttit2 or tii

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wenk Lîtitra. S.plttiiig n f Blond. Sit-

atari of Breciti. C'itoutîr NailI Ciatitrrît liron.
chlitim4 Asahilt. Se,.,rta Couigîa. aud kinairca

affit.. lt fa ait efflicit rer'medy.
$01dt lI'v hruggiati, nit $1.00, or Six BoUles

5oae.00.
tfW Senai ten cents lIn etatnpeforDr.Pierco's

took on Consumptlats. Auiltiros,
Woiid's Olspensary modical association,

ÇOS lains Sc" nvjrf*AL-Os <
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1*0Ites of' tl)be> V eeh.
TuE Briiish JJ/eekly says The Englisli Prcsby-

terian Cbuircb is aoted Mr the large nuinber of influ-
enliai andi public.spiritcd' laymen whicli it inctudes
within its eldcrship. Amnongst five deptctd by the
Syr.od (along with ive miinisters) to visit the north
cmn cnngregatians of the London Presbytery in the
course of a week or two, we observe the naines of Mr.
Thomas Mlatheson, a weil-known citizen of Liverpool,
Dr. Maciagan, of Berwick-an-Twced, a brother of thc
Bishop of Lichfieid, and Mr. Thomas P. Dotis, of
Hexhani, a brother of the Rev. Dr. Itiarcus Dods, of
Glasgow. __________

IN Aberdeen Presbytery a heateti discussion took,
place on the question of students occupying parisbl
pulpils. It was complained that a student whose
certificate was under considcration had broken the
Church's iaw in this matter, and further, that the iaw
wvas being increasingly violated by ministers in the
North. Mr. Macdonald saw littie différence bcîween
a student preacbing ta somte aid ladies in the Gallotv-
gate andi preaching [rom the pulpit af a parish
Church ; but Mr. Cooper thought the stdent had
shown a spirit of insubordination wbich did not augur
well. Ultimately the offender's certificate %vas sus-
taineti by twenty-two to four; but an aippeal wvas
taken ta the Synod.

THE Briisrh Weekly says:- Our bloateti towns arc
responsible for much af the trouble between classes ;
they are unhappily the cause oi that. unchristinn rep-
resentation of the 'Master-a mission hall, mainlaineti
by the rich for the poor, because distance and mutual
shyness makc it well.nigb impossible for them te sit
together and kneel together in their Father's bouse.
Sad is the burlesque of aur great uniting Gospel,
nione the less sa that many af the most zealous are
spending themselvcs in home mission work. Weil
might Dr. Landels ask if the baughtiness and the Il dis-
tance" af woritily society have any part or place In
the Chur.'. We shoultiallknow that tbey havenfot;
but we have Il mission halls."

IN~ presen.e uf a ýoery i.rovded audience, Profesb>r
Elmslic openeti the session of the Englisii Prcsby-
terian Theological College with a lecture on "*The
Bible andi Modern Thoughî.' Principal Chalmers
presided. Professer Elmslie devoeti attention ina!nly
ta the first chapter af Genesis, which he took as typi-
cal. In a singularly fresb, brilliant, loarneti and
original paper, lie contentiet for the full inspiration of
the chapter, and showed that it hati no bearing an
the sbmfting thecries af geolagists. Professor
Elmnsle is a stutient of science as weil as af Hebrcw,
and he cantriveti to throw frcsh light even on luas
well-worn theme. The lecture was receiveti with en-
thusiasm. principal Chainiers announced that there
were seventeen stutients in attendance.

Two hundred anti scventy-cigbt Mormoni converts
arriveti last week at New York front Europe on their
way ta Utah, in charge ai Mormon eIders. it is by
this sort ai propagandismn and immigration that the
Mormon leaders have adtied to their political strength
in Utah. An arganizeti system of importation bas
for ycars been ane of their chief rclianccs, and in ibis
respect tbcy have sbown nlot a littie worltily visdom.
If the case ai the admission of Utah %vere ta came up
by itself in Congress next tvinter we woulti have littlc
[car af the result. But it will came up in connection
with the cases ai Dakota anti athcrTerritories applving
for admission. The appartunity for deais will bc pre-
sented, and it will nlot be siraiige if Lcmocrats and
Republicans af the mart partisan sort shail agrec to
let in Republican Dakota if Demacratic Utath be adi-
mitteti. The New York .Tndetcndetut says -,,Wc have
a înost seriaus apprehension that this will be donc,
remcmbering that ttvoafthe five Utah Commissione,
lboth ?Dcm~ocratic politicians1 have been %ygn er

TUIE New Glasgow Citronicle says . No part of the
Maritime Syîîod's work wvas more heartily enjoyed
or more entlmuisiastically carricti aut than the appoint.
ment ai the Union Committee. Dr. Macrae, tvith
cbaracteristic ferveur, anti that rare cloquence af
wvhich he is master, askcd the Synod distinclly ta un-
dcrstand that tlîe latter portion ai the resolutian blat
special reference ta any overtures tovwatt unity of
action andi union wvhîcb might emanate say front the
Reformiet Presbyterian Church, or (andi very particu-
larly) from that portion af the Kirk of Scotland in
this Province, hitherto separated from us. The ring.
ing applause that greeted Dr. Macrae's references
showeti that the comman brotherhood ai aur tiivitied
Presbyterianism is after ail better understooti tlîan
santie are willing ta believe. Ali goad men wiul mast
cheerfully say amen ta ai the Synod said and did,
and thank Dr. Macrae for bis kindly Christian
utterances. __________

CANADA bas just been favoureti with visits front
two eminent English Nonconformist divines. The
Rev. Jackson Wray bas prenchied and lectured t.>
large and deligbted audiences in severai tawns and
cities. Dr. joseph Parker attracted great numbers
in Toronto and Hamnilton. The Metropolitan Cburch
wvas crowded ta ils utmost capacity on Sabbath afier-
noon, and numbers went away disappointeti because
tlîey were unable ta enter the building. His Mon.
day evening lecture was aise wvcll attended. The
general impression formed ai the minister ai the
City Temple is that he is possessed af great ability
and bas attained te a bigh degree ai perfection in elo.
cutionary art, enabiing bm toapresent ta bis bearers
fresh anti vigoraus thauglit in a most attractive farm.
It is aise notired that wvhether consciausly or uncon-
sciously there is great praminence given ta bis own
personalîty. The lecture as an institution is not now sa
popular as it wvas a fewv years since, but man ai marketi
ability arc always sure ai a large and attentive
audience.

SAnnAsif ScHOQi. conventions have recently been
helci in Brantford, St. Sti.phen, N. B., andi Ottawa,
.he latter being strictly denaminational. At these
places the attentiance of delegates was gond, the pro-
ceedings full of interest ant iînstructivcnebs ta those
cngaged in the great andi good tofa Sabbath
scbaol teaching. Last wveek the Provincial Sabbath
Scboal Association, oi Ontario belti ils annual mneet-
ing in Londion, where the proceedings %nere ai more
than usuil intcrcst. Mi. Reynolds, uf Pe..raa, Illinois,
a tievoteti Sabbath scbool worker ai er..nence, bas
been vresent at most of the recent gatherings ' and
was enableti ta render important service ta tbe great
cause mn which bc is so tiecply interesteti. Many
others praminent in Sabbatb scbool Instruction wvere
a' so prcsent'and rendered effedîtve service. Such meet-
ings are belpful ta ail who arc engageti in anc ai the
most important departments ai Chiistian tvork. Tbey
ate guided, stirnulated and cncouraged bv what îthey
bear front those who5e range ai ex~perience bas been
extensive. ___________

THE Chrisian Leader says: There wvas a toucb
ai truc pathos in tbe bni atidress delivereti by the
Queen an the 6tb inst., at the unveiling ai Boehm's
statue ai her Majesty erecteti at Balmoral by the ten-
ants anti servants nt ber northern home. It 'vas evi-
dently fia conventional piece of ministeriai wark but
a genuine protiuct ai bier Majesty's n beart anti pen,
reminding us indeeti very mucb of the simplest pas.
sages in the journal ai bier Highlandi lueé. Tlie sta-
tue gives ber pieasure because it will bm a lastîng me-
marial ai the affection sbe bears for lier Highland
home. Il The great devotion,» saiti the Queen,
Ilshawn ta me andi mine, andi the sympitby wbîch i
have met with vwhile here, have ever atitict to the
jays anti ligbteneti the sorraws ai my lueé; but I miss
many kinti faces ai oId frientis now fia longer witb
us-fricnds who would bave rejoiced set nuch at the
proccetiings ofithis day if th ey bati been prescrnt. 1
heartily reciprocatc your gooti wishes anti trust that
've inay ait. sjI1l ook forw;rd to m~any happy days ta.

gether." It is tlîe woman rather than tbd Qucen wvho
spcaks at Balmoral.

SLNINFtZNlia. inethotis ai dealing witb danger-
ous crimmnals arc not in sa mnucb repute as tbey wvere
somne years since. When punisbments dispropor-
tianate ta offences were inflicteti there was pub-
lir- bympathy fi offenders, andi, as wvas natural, there
wvas ain inclination ta go to the ather extreme ofinot
only punisbîng lighîly but making a pet ai the gaol.
bird. The law ai compensation is ever at work, and
now the canvicteti criminali s in a fair way ai get-
tîng bis just descrts. Lately aur Toronta Police
Magistrate sentenceti a man ta a life termn in prison
for the dlastardly crime ai vitriol throwing, anti the
generai sentiment is that the penalty tbough severe is
just. Anather exemplary metîng out ai punishment
is just recarclet. Two Kingston roughs, wvho bad
been an a drunken spree, set fire ta the Saiyation
Army barracks, anti afterward attemptedti h urn
dovwn a Methodist Church. They 'vere speedily
brought ta justice anti 'ere sentenceti, ane ta twenty
onc years anti the ather ta imprisanmient for life in
the penitentiary. There is hope of a cauntry where
criminal oflentiers get the punishment they deserve.

TiIEaE iS every prospect, says the Christ'ian Le-a-
der, ai a deeply interesting anti important gathering,
really representative ai the Presbyterian Churches ai
the world, at the Gencrai Cauncil ta be helti in Lon-
(lan next yenr, between June 26 anti July 6. The
Churches everywhere appear ta be impressed wilh the
importance ai scntiing some ai their best men. Since
the prcliniinary mneeting held in July at the Presby-
terian Coilege, Queen's Square, further steps bave
been taken ta pusb farward the local arrangements.
Tbree sub-comniittces bave been appainteti-one
chargeti tith seeîng ta the reception anti public ac-
commodation ai the counicil ; the second ta arrange
for the domcstic accommodation ai the tielegates,
andi the thirti ta mise a large local fond ta meet the
expenses. The laymen ai the London Churches in-
clude, as is intieti anly natural, an unusually large
proportion ai able business men ; andi we knaw of fia
equal number ai business men anywbere who are
ready ta consecrate their ýowers ta the -service of th-
Chtirch %, ith the s.uwe nthusiabm. We iway thenefoie
expect ta finti the arrangements for the next Pani-
Presbytcrian Cauncil madie on a scale which Mil
reflect credit on the metiopolitan representatives of
Presl-)tcil.ani5n, and bc northy of tbe bi-centenary
year ofithe glorious Re% olution af 1688.

TuE Unield Prej4>kitun cames ta us in the habili-
ments ai nioumnirg. Dr. Davidi R. Kerr, nfter an cdi-
tort.LI servfre ai iorty-two years, bas entereti mbo bis
rest. %'c hate knotnn bum personally, remarks
the genial editor ai ilie Chicago Isnferior, for the mos.
part ni that time, anti ve recagnize the fieiity ai the
descriptions ni bis ch tracter wvhich. largely flUt the last
number ai bis journal. I-is biographer says ai himt
IlThose wba rendti bin for any consitieable time wvill
renlember biis careful poise anti judicial view he took
ai ail questions igitating tlîe public mi. Thiscom-
bîneti 'Vith bis tinîform amiability, matie bis paper a
digniicti an-l courtcous anec; anti no matter how
vaielv m;en anti contemporaneous prînts diffcreti front

bum, they caulti neyer hanestly accuse hini ai passion
anti bitterncss. It was a principle wiîb him ta resist ail
temptatian ta incivility-ni whicb there is set much in
edilorial wark-anti bc counteti it bath Christian anti
zooti policy ta avoiti angry disputes on any subject.
If men revdled bia, lie Passeti it in silence. Under
flcrccst anti mast sbamelcss misrepresentations be
maîntaincti a cheerful tranqillity. Soînetimes, when
accuseti andi calumniateti, anti chargeti iith jilI
Iftints ai infiticlity ta sacreti truths an.d duties, bis
irientis woulti urge bum ta repel aspersions so injuriaus;
but bc ivoulti only smiIe, anti say tbey 'vere whloliy
harmilest; anti tit flot give'him a mnoment's uneasiness.1"
Under Dr. Kerr's canîrol the UnitedPreçbyt'erian bas
taken ranik "'1h the very best ai the religiQus prcss.
an.d bas been a high honour ta ;t denornination,
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Our Contrfbutotz,
NEGLECTED CLERICAL FORCES.

HY KNOXONIAN.

Among the Forces or Fonntains of Power for good
frequenltt neglected, Principal MINacVicar puts the
youthful preacher. Indeed the esteecmed Principal is
of the opinion that the force is 'vorse than ncglected
-it is rcpressed, snubbed and generally sat upon.
Says the Principal.

If hie as ri preacher and delivers popular sermons, full of
dasb and thrillirag eloquence, lit wilil be remindcd by sorti
Nestor ci the pulpit that a very pour mari nmay make a (east
cine day, but it is only a ptinely nian who can have a
feast ever>' day. lie will be told, with truth, (bat daily
bread is what tries us ail.
Truc, Doctor, but the brethren who put in these re-
mindexs aie net usually Nestors. WVe are getting
somewbat shakzy in aur classics, but if 'we rightly re-
m ember Nestor %vas a prominent mani connected %vith
Troy, who ivas nated for bis îvisdom and eloquence.
These brethren îvho sneer nt young preachiers cf
"dash and thrilling elequence'l are neyer cloquent
except îvben they give forth an eloquent flash of
silence, ivhich is painfuly seldoni. They'are notwiise
or the>' would not sneer at any young main doing lits
best. Being neither cloquent net %vise, they are flot
Nestors. Nestor îvould proabhly bring an action for
libel against the journal if hie sait the use that the
Principal mrakes of bits name in ibis paragraphi. I-le
mnigbt very properl%. 'lead that is reputation as an
orator bas been i -cd b>' the connection in
which bis name stands. He weuld probably tell the
jury that the men Principal AfacVicar compared him
.with often use limping logic, construct sentences %vith
btrcken backs, are as dry as a lime-burner's shoc,
spcak in montonorous tones, or go up and doiwn in
regular sing-sang style from the uirst %ord an the in-
troduction ta the last word in the conciubaun. If
Nestor knew the tacts, that as about wbat hae %-ould
tell the jury. Then bie would cati ait the really good
pieachers in the denomination-alI the meal Nestors
-put them in the witness box, and eacb one wuuld cer-
tainl>' swear that he never used amy sucla language ln
speaking te a yeung preacher cf ',dash and tbrilling
eloquence "as Principal MacVicar says the Nestors
uscd. Nestor would tben put in soine evidence ta
show that hie sustained material damage by associai-
ing bis nme %with old clergymen woo, sneer at
young preachers. Next day the follawîng wouid be
found-in the legal reports of the dail>' press.

Il leilor vs. The Presbytenian College journal of
Montreal. Action fer lîbel. Damages laid at $ 10,oo0.

Plaintiff cenducted lits case in persan, with great
skill and elaquence. Mr. Morris appeared for the
defendant. Verdict for piamntif and $5,ooOi damages.
Order for inîmediate execution issuec.»

But thc youthfui preacher suilers in another way
anad in anoiher place :

in Zburcb courts, for several years his motions inay go
unseconded and bis speeches unheeded. The Moderator,
%vise man-Frinus inlter i.res-miay bc conveniently blind
when hae rises te address the bouse, azs bc as nut as yet ack-
newledgeul as a niember of the select speak-ing commitie
of the Presbytery, Synod or Assembly, a, the case mnay be.
What wîàth thesa ehings and occasions! allusions te flash-in.
the-pan andl sprcad-ezgle oratory, the criticisms ai the peu.
p le and prediciiens by lits class- mates and seflauts ut curng
filtite, the young man is likcly ta bc suffitiently remîndeai

ci bis irai]!>' te kecp him humble.
Tbere are se inany suggestive facis in tbis paragraph,
and we havc such a wealth oi illustration te tbrow
lîght tapon them that positively wc dnnIt l.nntv where
te begin.

Is therc then a "select sp-aking comm;ttet I ai
least an many Church caarts, A ho deride <an the list
cf nlemberb adie are te bc heeded and unheeded P
You innocent, did yau ever doubt it> Neari>' every.

*- body who frequents Church courts knaws this, but
Principal MacVicar 'sas pcrbaps the firsi man of bis
standing who had the courage te make the statement
over bis signature. A young mian who is mot in an>'
way connected witb the Ilselect spcaking <omaî-itee"I
is of course net emxpecîed te sa>' anythingà Ne must
waît utia he bas as much experience in %vrecking
congregatiens as sore m embers of the select comnmit-
tee have bad. Wben ha bas broken up two nr threc
cangregations, and turtaed a far number cf Prcsbyter-
ians inta Mlcîhod;sts, or something else tact so gAnd I
when ba bas prcachcd in about twventy vacar.cies and
ipçvtr Sot à Il nibble," then he will bc cligible -fora

I r
seat in the select committee, and thea Moderator nia>
sec bimi ne mnatter whére or when hie rises. Conve.
tiers who bave reports tu moya and second wlll avail
themselves cf his services, and if lie is docile and
very Iluseful I te the select censmitet and said Con-
veners, bis chances for a speech at ane of the even-
ing meetings are good. If hae is certain tu speak se
bndly tbat lie will flot threw any niember cf the select
committee or the Conveners irte the -shade, he is ai-
most certain to bc invited.

But if a ycung man bas net the experience ailludcd
te hie must just wait untîl hae gets it. In thc mean-
tinte ha must build up bis cangregation, and collect
money for the Scbemes. In tact collectiaig monty is
anc cf the principal uses te which young prezchers
are put. The cast-ircn members of the select coin-
mite neyer abject ta tbe mono>'. The blindest ment.
ber cf the select cammittee cati sec a collection.
The young mati and bis speeches and motions may go
umbeeded fer ever, but bie need neyer fear that bis
funds will ge unbecdcd. Indaed hie is tertunate if
bis study table is net covered with circulars askimg
money. The flnancial is the spbere in which amy
young preacaci is sure tu get: recognition. Perbaps
if there was a little more recognition in semne other
spherc the deficits ini certain directions would net
be so large.

There are few tlîîngs in this werld more utterl>'
grotesque than ta sec a nodest young minister wbosc
congregation raises handsoe sunis for the Churcb,
sitting silentl>' for dayç in a Cburch court 'shile
mnen are pressing around the front, bobbing up and
dowvn ever>' five minutes, and kindly taking charge
of the preceadings, 'si, don't i-aise enougb cf money
in a year te provide George Leslie Mackay with in-
strunients te pull the teeth cf bis parishiomers.

RHERE AND 2"JIERE ZN BRISTOL.

in a fermer letter 1 stated that Captain Woodes
Rogers brought to England in 1710 trom, juan Fer.
nandez, in the person of Alexander Selkirk, the

PROROTYPE OF ROBINSON- CRUSOE.

-Since writing that latter 1 flnd tbat ibis subject was
discussed sanie lame ago an the Emglish and Scottish
papers, and ta-day appeared the tallowing leader froni
the Tobago Nezws, wbîch ma>' interesi saine cf your
readers:

By the papers we sec that ait Largo, on the Fifesh ire coast,
in Scotianai, was unveileal the aiber day the statue of Alexan.
der Selkirk. 8 native of that town, 'sho 'sas the solitai>' in-

ihabitant bttween 1704 and 1708 of the island ef juan Fer-
mandez, in tht South Pacifie Occaza, and who is said ta have
been the prototype cf (ha Rollinsen Criasc of Defoe's ad-
mirable book. We have ne hesitation in sffirming, 'shaf bas
hiretofore been surmxised, that the scema of the exile t
Defoc's haro was riaither juan Fernandez mer anywhere in

ithe Pacific, but in tha Carribean Sms W~e hava nething
* efora us te confirm the opinion that Defoe conceiveal the
idea ef the plan of is book train the experiences'ai the un-
fortuncta castaway ; but gianting that this 'sas se, it is
morte tItan probable that the author. during hib cbeckered ca-
ret, liadt sevcral opportianities cf obtaining [rom reliable
saurces accurate descriptions of saine other island. Semae
correspondance on the subject lias recently been appearing
in the Englash papcrir, but ive hava ne besitation in dlaim-
ing for aut little islanal tht henour cf havica heen so vividi>'

*and graphicailly described in ibis volume. ear alter year,
as visitors arrive, tht>' are insîantly struck wilth the raality
ofi 'hat the>' hava icad . and evet>' ant in ltaving carrnes
sith bian tht fairm unbiassed opinîun that Tobago, and ne
aliter, was the island home of Deroe's mariner.

At the Colonial andl Indian Exhibition, field at South
Kensington last year, there wer ecxhibited troinibis island
the varitat andl vencrable head of t.rusae's ga, and aise
a sketch of Robinson Czusoe's Cave at Sandy Peint.

D'Israeli, in bis l'Curiosîties of Literature," says
tbat it 'sas prebabl>' an observation af Steale, which
threw the gerin cf Robinson Crusoc ine the mimd
of Defoe. IlIt wvas a matter et greal curiesity te hear
bini (Alexander Selkirk) as lbc was a mati et setise,
give an account of the différent revoltitions an bats o'sn
mind in tbat solitude."~ Defoe, 'sho liad suffered im-
prisanient, 'sas sîruck b>' apoplex>', and reduced t:>
aý state cf comparative solitude. Ta bis lonely con-
temiplation, Selkirk in bis desert isle, and Steele~s
vivityiaig hint often recuirred, and ta aIl these, says
DYlsraeli. tvae perbaps owe the instructive and delight-
fui tala wbich shows tu mati 'shat bie cati do for
himrself, and 'shat the (atitude of piet>' dots fer man.
Evert the persomage cf Friday is net a mare coinage
of b is brain - a Mosquito Indar, described by Dam-
pier. 'sas the prototype. "I Robinsoni Crusoe" was
not given tu the 'soi-d titi 1719-seveIt years after the
publication of.Selkirles adventures. His bistary 'sas

detalled in se itiresting a niannér as te, attract the
notice of Steele anid ta inspire the genlus cf Defoe.

QUEEN'S SQUARE.

1 visited the Bristol Free Library, opened in 1876,
and said tu bc thea fi-st feunded in the kingdom, atid
'sas surpriscd te find tha books cf referenca of sucb
aId date, and dt reading ronm se stiait. I îhiak
bath the librar>' and te reading i-cnt might bc
pliced in the reading raam of the Taronte Frac Lib-
rai-y aleme. The cep>' cf the "lEncyclopaSdia Bri-
îanmica" i 1 ished te consult 'sas about te flrst pub.
lished, and had net oe cf the articles 1 avanted.
The librarian told me that the branch libraries in
Chifton andi elscwhare 'saul) pralbably bave later
editions. 1 inferred tramn thec appearance af the
place that tht original library was kcpt in existence
chiefly because it was thte fii-st, thîougb its age is cor-
tainlI> net great.

I walkcd tbrouglithe Square, near which it stands,
and after adîniring the equestrian statue of William
III., Prince cf Orange, by Rysbrach in 1735, stand-
ing in tht centre of the Square, 1 leoked ai saime of
the lieuses aroune), cc-'anectcd witb the names of mcm
now histerical, such as 14at in avhich

HUME, TIIE IIUSTORJAN,

had been a merchant's clark, and ivhere hie geve Up
bis stoel on being snubbcdl for trying te trend Mr.
Miller's English. WVas it eut cf spite for this that
Hume says : IIHew tQrtunaie than was James Nay-
Ier, 'she, desirîng te enter Brhstol on an arr, ail Bris-
tel ceuld net afford hinm one! " Next door livcd
Cnptain Woodes Rogers, referred te an cannection
with the prototype cf Robinson Cruse.

NMARY CARPENTZR, (1807-1877).
The mamriy of this lady is stilI held in great re-

spect in Bristol for the imterest she toek, in the poor.
and the establishmcent cf ragged schools, and afier-
wards cf industriesl scbools. She 'sas the daughter cf
a ljmaaarian mianister, the Rev. Lautz Carpeister, first
at Exeter, wherc she avas bmrn, and afterward Bristol,
'shere both daed. It 'sas lai-gel>' ewing te ber perse-
verance that the "lIndustrial Scbool Act" ivas ob-
taimed, wbich enabled thein te, eract industrial sclacols
for boys an Bristol in 1857, and àfterward several
both for beys and girls. She visited the United States
and Canada as a prison reformer, and did more for
the weltare cf peor priseners. In 1866 she 'sent te
India and three limes after, and bad tht gratification
of seeing a bill passed for the establishment cf reor.
matory and industrial scbools tbrcugbout the ludian
Empare. It 'vas b>' ber lave and encrgy the ivamen
cf India 'sera reacbcd by European influence. There is
r.ow a monumental tablta lber nîemery in the Cathe-
dral. I bad the curiesity te go out a few miles ta
Araîos Vale Cemetery ta sec ber gr-ave, which ans-
%vets te the 'sishes site expresscd -n the follîewlng
limas:

*Oh. let me lie in a quiet spot, vritb the gre.-n haut[ 'ar my
baad,

Fatrntra tht city's bus>' humi, tht woxldliniz' haavy traa
Where tht frie 'inds blow, andl the branches 'save, and

the sang bards sweetly sing,
*Till avcry mourner bei-e exclainis, "lOh, Death 1 'shere is

tb>' sting?"I
%Yhere in motbiuag that bleenms aroumd, about, the living ct-

can sec
That the grava that .vers w>' erth!y trame bas wson a

victory ;
Wharc bright flowers blocan ihrougb summer lame, teotell

r ohow ail was pîven
Tafade away trom the eyr.. of men and l iva again in

hze. TUE POET SAVArFl.-

rWhen passing bt. Peter s Cburrch I sais a monument
ta the peet, Savage, wbicb recalied my youthfut days
when 1 read lias pcems, whach 1 hava net seen for
miaty a long year. When draven b> hi- civna disso-
lute habits tramn the fasiinable suw.ety cf London,
hae seught shelter botra in the avest, andl dical of foyer
in Bristol Prison, andl 'as burical at the experascof the
gevernor. ai the gaot.

ALL SAINTS' CUURCH,

rwhicb datcs,'fromn 1422, bas not only a fine monument
te Colesten, the gi-zat marchant benefattr cf Bristol,
but a rare aId Bible -Natthew's edition et Tyndale
an-d Coverdale, blo lied andl r-aidled by Papal auther-
rity in 1534. In thi' edition.the fiftb verse cf lýsa1m
xci. reads thus "lSe thar thqu shalt tot nitae tu bc
afraycd fer amy bugges by night,a etc This 7emnid
me1 of îhq
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JIAPTIST COLLECE
ia Clifton, whiclh, tl:iiugh rather unsightly in appear-
ance, lias a very vahiable library la wvhich are many
fine editions'of the Bible. Anionè; them lu a unique
copy of Tyndalo's first New Testament, 1523. Ps-
ing from Bristol ta CIifton I always sec the Cathe-
dral, in which' la buricd the greatest bishop Bristol

ee i d, ISIIOP BUTLER (1692.1752).
He came litre from Durham ; and under the floor af

the Cathedral, near whnt is callcd the throne, lie his
remains. Ali students are intimate, I hope, with his
"'Analogy," whucli Sydney Smithi called the "rmot
noble and surprising detence of revcaled religion,
which bas yet been macle of any system whnîcver.1"
His sermon.s too arecadmiîrable. Thatbewasbroughit
up a Presbyterîan is not s0 well known. Had this
anything to do with bis acute rcasoning powcrs?

IIANNAII MORE (1745-1833),
withbher four sir-ters, kcpt schinal nt No. Io Park
Street, which I pass daily. She wvas born at Staple.
ton, a short distance tram Brstol, and in 1773 coin-
menced lier career hitre as a Popular writer, giving a
higher tone ta the literature af the period, and rea-
lizing the bandsonje sum af $i5o,ooo. She di.nd a:
Clîlton, and is buried under the sbadow of the beau-
tiful churcli ai Wringîon, wbich 1 always intended ta
visit, but did nat succeed. A grcat friend ai Hannali
Marc was

ZACIIARY %IACAULAY (1768.1859),
who married Selina Milis, daughter ai John Milîs,
anc ai thie ladies %lio took the place ai Hannali More
whien she retired framn scbolastic duties. This lady
became the mother af Baron Macaulay, the historian.
DMd space permit 1 might naine many other distin-
guisbed persans bora or educated in Bristol. Let the
following suffice :

Sir Thomas Lawrence (1769-1830) wvas the son af
an ina.keeper, 6 Re.dcross Street, Bristol, who, as a
boy, used ta amust the gtîests ai tbe bouse by pro-
senting themn with their likenesses whiclib hlad
sketchcd. He aiterward became President ai the
Royal Academy.

Henry Hallam (1777.2859) wvas the son af a Dean
ai Bristol, and a pupil at the Bristol Grammar Sehool.
Byron called him "Classic HalIam, much renowned
for Greek."~ His son, young A. H. H.,,it wvas, whlo
inspired Tennyson's "lan Memoriam.",

Sir Humphrey Davy, who liad been a poor lad, made
his dtbul in Bristol' , as a successiul philosopher, under
the auspices ai Dr. Beddoes, at a tepid spring, which
issued f rom the banik ai the River Avon. He died
at Geneva in 1839.

Dr. John Harris eî8o2 1856', author ai "Main-
mon " and other 'vorks knowr, tu students, wvas once a
tailor's apprentice in Milk Street, Bristol. T. H.

C'lifion, Ordober, 1887

LETTER FROM /4 'APN.

The. city ai Narno centains about iS,ooo inhabi
tants, and is loca.,ed an the west coasi ai Japan.
Saine time since Rev. Mr. Porter, ai Kanazawa, de-
cided ta attempt work at that tawn, and sent a native
preacher in adtrance ta secure some place for holding
services. When it was known that it was Christian
preach;ng that wvas intended, the people refused ta
re'nt the theatre or any otbcr building, as the purpose
and hope wvas ta keep out that religion by refusing ta
supply any place for theîr services.

But after some tir.u and considerable effort a
teacher af an Englîsh school offered the use ai bis
building, on the condition that Rev. Mr. Porter would
visit the school, and thus inake it stem tbat it haît the
aanction and support af some foreign teaclier. It was
probably a mere malter ai business that led the
teacher ta assist the missionaries in ibis way. But
the Lord can use variaus means ta accomplish His
ipurposes.

At the first service îherc was a-large and very at-
tentive audience. The officiais ai the ciîy were quite
wvcl1 represented, an-l showed special intrest in wbat
was said and done. A class ai tea was iormed
at once (or the study ai the Word ai God, and îhcy
would aiso procure a suitable place for furtber
servic *es.

The teaclier, af English liad prevîously given a part
of bis limec ta ilnstruction in aBuddh,;.î scliool, but
afer providing It place for Chri stian meetings% be
was dismissed from that position. But ho slili con-

tinues bis privae school for tcaching English, and is
vzry urgent that sume inissinnary should visit the
sciaol once & montli, and assist in bis enterprise.
The etudenîs unite la the samne request for a mission-
ary teaclier; nid s0 iliere ls now a ,iost interesting
field apened for Chîiis14x effort.

About three years aga a Chiristian soldier was dis-
cbarged fram the army, and went te KCanazawa for
the purpose ai attend ing scliool. He ohtainedanroom
and hoard a: thxe bouse af a persan namcd Nakamura.
They lîated the Cliristian religion very bittcrly, as
they supposti that aIl believers werc like the Catho-
lics, But the young man <Takangi> was so pleasant
and agreable that lic obiained permission ta take
their anly child, a daugliter about thirteen ycars ai
age, ta the Sunday scbnol. At the samne time lie was
very persistent la telling the moîlior about this re-
ligion iliat lie had found sa fuîl ai camiont ta himsei.

Aiter a white the moilier and the child hegan ta at-
tend churcli and prayer meetings, and they were thie
most regular and punctual ai &il the attendants.
'rhey liad an ntimate iniend whose husband had died,
and witli the belp ai Takangi she ivas persuaded ta
corne ta church and licar tlie cansaling truths ai the
Christian faili. The result was the conversion ai thie
widow and ber moîber, and the childrcn are aiso be-
lievers and helpers la Christian work.

Mrs. Nakamura became more and more interested,
and flnally acccpted Christ as ber Saviour. About
tliree months aiter this event ber hushand received
an appointment as gaoler ai Kamatsu, a town about
îweniy-flve miles distant. The peopleof that place
were vory sirong Buddhists, and baters ai Christi-
anity. The pnieste had made their boasts that Chris-
tianity could gel no footing at ICamatsu, as their own
religion wvas sa well establishod. Two youag eva.nge-
liste wvenî there ta labour during ilicîr summer vaca-
tion, but could only get a few boys ta attend their
services.

White îlicy were st there Mrs- 'Iakaînura came
with ber husband, and began ta teIl lier fionds and
neiglibours about ibis new and blessed way. They
were at final quite opposed and offended at such talk,
but she insisted tbat tliey shauld corne and sec for
ihemselves. Then she invited the evangelists ta ber
bouse, an.d many were thus inîluced ta hear and study
the Word ai God.

When the evangeliits left thie city a little band was
formed whicli pledgcd themselves ta keep the Sab.
bath, and aiso ta meet for prayer and study of the
Scriptures.

Tidîngs ai Mrs. Nakamura's work and zeal having
reached tic pniesis, îbcy wvere sa mucli airaid ai tlie
results tbat tliey put up notices that no anc must
go ta hear ibis Christian woman, as it wouîd bnng
upon îhcmn the wrath and vengeance ai the gods.
But ibis only helpcd tbe cause ai Cbnistiansty, as it

1 advertised it, an-1 she was constantly beset by people
who came to inquire about ibis sîrange doctrine.

The band ai inquirers met regularly, and Mrs.
Nakamura was their leader. Sometimes there would
be tbirty or ioriy present, and this was regarded as a
great success afler the discouragements that werc ex-
perienced ai first. Shc aiso began a Sunday scbool
for the instruction ai tic boys whom tlie young evan-
gelisîs bad intercsted.

Aitor a white a young Christian waritcr hegan ta
go there regularly for the purpose ai conducting
religiaus services The Rev. Mr. Winn would some-
times accampany hlm aiso. In ibis way the work bas
grown until quite a number ai believers bas heen
gathercd iat the iold ai Chrint. Seven persans wvere
baptized at ane trne, and ailiers bave been added
sînce. When Rev. Mcssrs.Winn and Porter wenu thero
on a visit, the Chimtians came out of the tawn some
distance ta meet and welcome tiemn as ibe messengers
ai God. On their departure they were accompanied
in the samne way.

About this iîne Miss Porter, ai Kanazawa, ' oIt a
great desire tri gel tlie daugbter of Mms Nakamura
under ber cane, and iat a Christian school. But sie
vor much feared tbat they would nlot bc willing ta
part with thir only child. But aftcr. earaest prayer
the subject was mentioned, and the moîher was se
deîighted at <the suggestion that, as sic wonî out ta
invite people t-' the services, sha somelimes forgot
ber errand. She said that the.child could go ai any
urne, and wben ber .coursc. was completed cuulu re-.
main for faur year and assistin laeacbiag and ailier
svark.

The mother and the clîild came ta Kanazawa just
ai the lime ai the Christmas festival. Stie sald witb -

tears ai joy ilint il liad beçni ber greatosi desire that
the clîild miglit ha educated ta ho useful, and a hless-
ing ta lier people. But sic biad not the means ta pay
for it, sa elie nsked the Lord ta provide some way by«
whicli it could ha accaîinplislbed. Now sie knew that
tlie Lord answered prayer, and she believed Ho would
uçe ibis cîîild (or His glory.

WVhite she was speaking a boy came in, and shc be-
sought him ta go and plcad witb lis parents ta came
and hear about the Christians God who would lien-
and answcr prayer. Thon site ivont ail over Kanazawa
visiting lier friends and relatives, and iclling tiern of
lier faîtb, and wliat the Lord liad donc.

It was less iban a year since alic iirsî heard ai
Christ, and lier joy was unhounded at the sight
af tlîe Cbristinîs trac, and the group ai happy
clhidren. The aext day she neccived a louter(romn the
class at Kamhtsu, saying that tliey bad met an
Christmas, and lîad prayed and triod ta celebrate the
hînîli of Christ as hcst they could. As some ai themn
wvere in a printing office they pnepared some Scrip.
turc îexts on carde and sent tlicm ta Kanazawa as a
Christmas present ta the chiîdren ai that place. There
were eleven iib is class ai Kamaisu.

V/heu Mrs. Nakamura firsi left Kanazawa she was
very mnucli distresscd bocause she had flot received
haptism. Shew~as also.-afraidthlat she wae losing thei
pr:vilcge ai public worsbip, and ber iaitb Indght be.
zome cold. But shc was told that the Lo rd wouîd bu
with ber at Kamatsu, and the religion ai Jesus Christ
would be sulffcicnt ta sustain her in al places, and
unden ail circumetances.

Now she rejoices and says, It is al riglit. She is
never sa hiappy as wlicn engaged in leading some one
ta helieve in Christ, and nover wearies ai lier faithful
but sometimes vcry sel(-denying work.

The city ai Kamaîsu is now an aut.statian ai Karna.
zawa, and the young soldier, Takangi, is a student at
Kyoto, prosecuting his studies in preparation for tic
ministry. H. LocoMîs, Ag-ent A.B.S.

Yokoh.iiia,.7aPan, SeP. 13,1887z.

A TREATV ai union bas heca cancluded betweea
the South African republic and the New Boer Re-
public. Hencelo they will hcoanc State and under
anc President. Tiie finst Chief Magistrate will be S.
J. P. Kruger, now President ai the Southi African
Republic. The capital will be Pretoria. England'a.
format sanction ai the union is awaitcd.

MISS CIIALMERS, in memory ai ber faîher, as.
added a hall and classroorns ta Fouatain Bridge
Chuncli, Edinhurgh, at a cost ai betwecn $2,500 anid
$3,o00. Three coloured-glass windows have heoit
placed in the north end ai tic hall, the centre anc
bearing ibis inscription . "Thomas Chalmers, D.EiY,
LLD.; bora 1780, died 1847. This hall was'erected
by Helen J. Chalmers, bis daughter, in 1887.1" lIm
portant alterations bave aise heen cornpleted an the
cb-irch at a cosi Oi $4,250. It was formally reopeaed
by Dr. Alexander Wbyte. The Clialoiers Hall -was
apened the iollowing evening. The Roi'. Geoige D.
Lowe is the pastor.

AT the opening ai each year a: Cornell University,
it îs the custom ai ils Christian Association ta take
a census ai the denominatiana! peculiariuieso1 th1e
new studenis, su far as ihey are willing ta make thea
known. The result ai the canvass tie presote year
is an iaicresiing ane. 0f tbe ncw sîudents enteriag
tic univorsity, 378 responded ta the inquiries 'made.
Of tiese 184 are members ai one denomination or
anoîher. Oi the vaniaus denominations _- Presby-ý
tcrian !cads witiî forty seven, the Methadisis falfow
with tity-nine, the Episcopal witb twenty-nine, thýe
Congregational %viih iwenty twa, the Baptiste wii h
sixîcen, tic Roman Catholic witi filieen, white seven
ailier denomninations havé aunihers ranging from. ane
ta six. Oi tbose wha are not communicants, forty-;
one ýre in the habit ai aîtending the Pxesbyterian
Churci, tiny-ninc tic Methodist, iwenty:.flve the
Congregational, cighteen thc Episcapaliàn, sixteen. the
Baptiat, four the Roman Catholic and tèn the Uni.
tanian. The Christian Association building, tic.,gift
ai Mr. A. S. Bannes, ai New York, is under coIt-
tract ta ha flnished befone tlie beginnin, of ibe-nexi
collège year. Tbe-ground basbecu broken, andîuli

.work wil1 be pushed as fat as possiblç beafc e wip-
ter sets ini.
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plastor anib 1lpeoptc.
THE CONSECRA TION OF FA MIL Y

.RLIA 7JUWV.SJIP.

It is a very wide lawv and a very beautiful one, that
the best way ta inake a thing fit for the use for
wvhich it was first nmade, is ta, put it ta that use. The
bcst way ta make a dusty trumpet clear is ta blow
music through it. The best way ta mnake the slug.
gish hiind capable of thinking is ta think with it.
And sa the best way ta anake the natural rclationships
capable af carrying religiaus influences, is to give
tbem, relizious influences ta carry, sa strong and ar-
dent that they shall force and burn thcir awn wvay
thraugh wvhatever artificial obstructions may have
stapped up the channcl through which tlîey were
meant ta go. Again, 1 biear a Christian parent coi-
plaining that his religion bas flot told upon bis chul-
dren foa make thean.Christians ; but when 1 ask, 1 flnd
that there neyer bas been aixe direct effort ta make it
telli; never, in ail the years they have lived together,
aneword or act which, definitely and spiritually, tried
ta send'the father's religion thtough the apen chian-
ne) that ivas between thetai, from thc fatlîer's life
into the child's. Everything eIse, every other truth
and interest and treasure, bas been offèred and urged
over and over again ; but flot ane word or act bas ever
tirged, or even offered, religion.

1 know wbat will be said at once, and 1 think 1 un-
derstand it. 1 know haw often it is hardest ta speak
about the inpst sacred things to those who are the
-nearest and the dearest ta us. 1 undcrstand that
shrinking which keeps the brother's lips closed fram
urging on bis own brrLher the truth and the persua-
sion which bie will urge freely enough on any other
inan. The glib and ready Sunday sclaool tcsacher
goes fram his class ta bis home, and in the presence

-of bis own children lie is sulent as a stone. In that
phenômenon which is sa familiar, and often s0 per-

*plcxing, 1 think, we can sec the mixture of two feel-
ings, onc af wvhich is bad, the other good. The bad
feeling is the sense ai sharne wbicb cornes wben we
think af pressing the love af God and the service ai
Christ upon the minds and consciences af those wvho
are always living wath us, and wbo knov what poar,
weak, wicked and unfaithful things aur own lives are.
Thé good reason for aur silence is mare subtie. li
is, 1 tbink, the feeling which cornes ta, us alrnost
îeverywbere, but cornes ta us niost strongly in the
presence ai those wbosc bearts lie nearest ta aur
own, that for the conveyance ai tht most sacrcd in-
fluences wvords arc tht most clurnsy and unsatisfac-
.tory. of sateans ; that lit is the only testirnany by
which-the power ai Chir ist in anc man's hcart can

*tborotaghly bear its watness ta the hcart ai any other
man. -It is natural enough that this consciousness
àbould be most clear and strong just wherc the pas-

*sibility ai beart bearing direct testimany ta heart be-
'cornes most evîdent, in the home wberc hearts ought
ta be nearest and apenest ta anc another. 1 know
how-'these twa reasans, and perhaps some others,

* nake it very bard sometimes for the father ta talk
ta bis cbild, -or for the brother ta talk ta bis brotber,
about the mast sacred tbings. And yct 1 knaw baw
often just anc word as needcd ta break througb tht
obstruction and reserve, and let ail the wealth ai
God's grace, which bas been gathcring in ont hum-
bly c'ons'ecratcd huart, pour forth iat another which
is waitang erpty and hungry aIl tht tîme. At least,
we are ail bouad ta, bc sure that i - --something nob-
ler thanMnare pride or shame that i. keepang us from
sayîagt o ur brother wbat may be bis word of life.-
Phillys ,Brooz.-S

LIFFI'S TURJVIING POINT

Ador!irani Judbon, tht apcàstlc u., Burmiih, gradu-
atcd fcorni Brown University an avowcd infldcl ; bis
jnost intîrnate frîcnd, a brilliant student, was also a
scepîic. The two friends ofîca talked over the ques-
tion-marnentous ta anc on the eve ai graduation-
-. " WÊat shali we' do ta make for ourselves a ca-
rter ?" Bath were fond ai the drarna and delîghted
in thé presentatian ai plays, each wrote waîb case and

*sk'ill,.ànd so, afrer many discussions, îhcy alanasi de-
*tcrmnined ta becorne dramaîists.

.judson graduatcd ia i go, witb the highcst honours.
A féW' ýveeks later hie went ta, Nev 'York ta study
Ïhe'lbuitfess" ai the stage, sa tbat hie niight be
fatailiar witb its requirements in case hie sbould be-

caine a play-writer. Hi. dramatic prôject did Viat,
however, retain hum long in the city, and, promjited
by a love ai advcrtture, -lie sîatted où hbrseback ta
make a tour af twô or thrcc af the New England-
States. One evening bie put up nt a country Inverti,
and wvas nssigncd a roorn adjoining anc occupied by
a young man sick unto death. Tht dying mnan's moans
wecre distinctly heard by J udson, whase sccpttcitsm
was flot strong cnough ta kecp hîir [romn niusing an
the question, IlIs that young man prcpared ta dicIl'

During tht nigbt the groans censcd, and carly next
înarning Judsan arase sougbt the landlord, and
asked :

IlHow is tht young manx?"
"lHe is dead.l
Il Who was e?
IlHt had recently graduated frarn Brown, and bis

name 'vas--" judson wvas stunaied, for tht naine
wvas that of bis sceptical fricnd. Abaadonlng has
journey, hie returned ta bis iatherts bouse, a dazcd,
stricken nman. The sbock unsettlcd bis scepticisrn.
Ht determincd ta aîakc a thorough examinatana ai
the dlaims ai Christiaaity upan bis faithi and con-
duci. He cntered Andaver Thealogical Serninary
not ns a studeni for the ministry, not even as a Chrîs-
tian, but sirnply as a truth-sceker. Wbat lie sought
for hie found in Hini wlîo is the trutb. Ht found more
-the lite and tht way. He subanitted ta the truth,
rectived tht life, and ivalkcd in the way with a
inartyr's spirit, and nighi aftcn ta tht martyr's
crown until bie heard- tht caîl, "Came up lîigb-
er 1"I Then bie deparîcd frorn bis cartbly aipqstolate.
He wraîe no draina, but bis life wvas a sublime spec-
tacle. No crowds laughcd ai bis wit or werc tbrilîed
at bis delintation ai human passion, but hundreds ai
nien blessed bian as thtar father an God.- Yaitih'sr
Conj6ajion. ____________

7k us7 J N SH.4DO0W TIM1E.

The darkness is around me, O my Father;
But I press on ; no light I need,

For Thou dosa lead
Through ail the way by lovc dccrced.

And if Thaou show it not,
And so I kaîow it flot,

But aIl my lite must walk a patb unscen,
1 will keep nearer Thec and harder Jean.

1 ledl Thy hiand cnclasp me, 0 my Father,
And sa 1 pass, with voice or sang,

My way alang;
Mfy theme Tby lave sa rich, sa sarang.

Since Thou art near ta me,
Tlacre cames no fear ta me;

Swcet pece have I, since God, mny Father, knows
And wilt, ta incet cacb need, His lave disclose.

Full sweet it is ta trust Thec thus; my Father.
And know abat thraugb tht stemning ilI,

Thou workest still,
To bring about Thy graciaus wîll.

Here, Thou dost care for me;
Yonder, prepare for me

A mansion blest, in mcalins ai fadeless light.
WVhere laîîh's rewaid shahl bc unending sight.

-RobertilM. Olford, in New York Observ'er.

WHY NOT?

There is notbing more inspiring than tht stary ai
a triumphant lufe, a lufe that ovcrcomcs great diffi-
culties, îvorks itsel clear ai sharp limitations and
issues ai lasi in a large, fret activity 1 is an alIl
story, but it iemains tht anc stary ai ivbich men
neyer tire, but whicb setins ta assuage a tbirst ai
the soul. For the end ai life is freedom and power,
and those ai us wba mass these supreme resuîts ai
patience and ti and cl'aracter fee. that ave have
been defrauded ai thai which was aur dut. Tht aId
stori-zs ai magic carry a deep meaning under tbeir
wild extravagances ; tbey betray tht maghty passion
ai mca for suprernacyaover things material and aver
inierxar orders ai life. Tht man with genit at bis
commnand could build palaces an a naght, and rejoace in
a marvellous mastery over the force against whicb so
mnany ai bis icllows sered ta measure their sîrength
in vain. Tht magical siaccesses are anly drcams ai
the réal successes which men and women crave ;
which tht noblest and .nost aspiring must canquer,
or lase utterly tht jay and swtetness ol living. These
successes are fortunately not eternal, though they arc
gcnerally accornpanied by. visible trophits ; thcy are
achicvements ai character, and are independent, ai'
conditions- and, largely -cf -human 'rcognitioan. The
man whose lue, ouîwardly al deitat, is steadily- ci-
panding in uts inîerests and sympathies, sîeadily

grawing in Power ta bear and suifer and be strong,
bas the blesscd consciousntss ai coming into His
kingdom. No outward disaster, no externai obstacle
or limitation can cver defeat a truc lufe; il can escape
ai these things as the bird escapes tht perils af the
snare and tht net by flyang above thei. This high-
est ai aIl successes lits ivithin the grasp ai evcry
carnest Mnan and.NVGnll,%, and it is rarely wilhout a'tcs-
tatians ai its presence and value, even in the cyts ai
those wvba take srnall accaunit ai spiritual things.
There is a farce wbich streains from a noble nature
wbich is ns irresistible and pervasive as the sunlight.
The waranth and vitality of sucha natures, wbilc thty
invîgorate the strongesi mca and womcn about thcm,
penetrate ta tht hcart ai clouded and obscure lives,
r'nd mînister ta ticîr need. There is no success so
sat.ýsfyang. as that whach as embodicd an one's charac-
ter, and sb cannot bc taken from, hian, an-d th*a influ-
ence ai winch, embodied in tlae character ai others,
is also indcstructible.-Chsdsftan Union.

.TI9- CIIILDREN A -T lIED T/ME.

Evcry parent who bas been in the habit ai reading
or talking ta the littîe ones aftcr thty art saitly
tucked in bcd, will bear îvitncss ta tht value ai tbis
influence. With Iaying off the clothes, tht angers,
the worries and discoatents of the day subside% With
the bncie season ai prayer, thcy fly stîi furtber into
tht background. And wben tht littît foran rests an
bcd thcy sein ta vanish oui ai sight. Tht body is at
rcst. Tht heurt is plastic ta tht touch af a laving
father or m othmer.

Now is tht turne ta exeri a moulding power. At
ibis hour the little ones listen witb husbed attention
ta what is rend ta thefna. Hytans, the Scriptures,
Bible staries arc beard w1th close attention, until the
reader's vaice as sîillcd, or tht hearers sink muao a
state ai rest. Conversation may take the place ai
reading. Tht ivill that was in a state ai resistance an
bour aga is naw4 relaxed. Tht anger that blinded
moral discernment bas passcd away. With opta
beant the child utters bis confessions and gladly re-
ceives the forgiving kiss.

Plans for tht Qiiorrow can be dir-cussed, and duty
,.sn be made ta put on an attractive zcrm. Irrita.
lion can be looked ai quietly, and admonitions ta
wvatchfulness may be dropped with saotbing efficacy
iat tlie lister;ng car. And then lhaw delightful the

embracc with which tht yaung anms clasp your neck,
tht intense Ildear mother'l wiîb wbicb the '"goadi.
nigbt I is said. Parents, if you bave nat thus parted
[romn your birdlings at the cvening bour, yau bave
something yet ta leara o! hopeful instruction, ta ex-
1 erience ai love's dtligbis.-Baplist Weekly.

THÉ R/CH MANArAND LAZARUS.

Tht iollawing renîarks are takea from a sermon
by Rev. Dr. W. M.L Taylor: There is further revealed
bere the eîcroiîy ai the duiration ai tht punishanent.
1 cannai sec now tIse tht flxity ai tbat gulf is ta be
understood. ltis as truc that no change of place as
possible ta ihose wba arc here described, as it as that,
if Moses and the prophets be flot beard, the miissian ai
one iram the dead will be in vain. For bath of these
annauncements stand on tht saute plane. 1 know
thai it ks said ihat this as Hades-the siate ai diseni-
bodîed spirits-intervening beîween ibis lite and tht
gencral resurrectian and judgmeau. Bc il sa. 1 ac-
cepi tht represcntataon. But tbat complctely ex-
plodes tht modern notion ai Damner and others, ihat
probation continues througb tht state, and is. only
ttnminated ai tht resurrectant and tht final judg-
mient. -For how can there be probation. svth thîs ima-
possibility ai passing irom anc plac2a ta tht other ?
There is here no possible probatuon in tht intermedi-
aie state ; and there is flot a single word in ail tht
Scrapiurcs whach indicats ihat there will bc probation
aiter the judgment-nai anc. That aaîghî ta be
enougb, and with that 1 leave tht malter ta stand be-
fort you. in its owa drtad and awful solemnity.

By the deaib ai Chief justice Wallbridge, ai Mani-
toba, a vacancy was crcated which bas been praniptly
*filled by tht appoiniment ai justice Taylor. As maght
have becen expccted, tht appointanent bas given gene-
rai satisfacîibn. Members ai the bar have been en-
thusiastic in their expression ai appraval ai the eleva-
tou ta the highcst judiciat position in- thé Prairie
province ai anc whose characier and abilities clxi
*ncntly qualiiy hian to adora the office ai chief justice,
and ta discharge tht responsibilities it imposes.
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MUorbs1 of tLit Mile.
IIlOi muet' he ktaew of I'lle lîtaînan lacari

Whu f'erat calical (Jal cut Falt I
TutitRs was never a îrsily originîil thost3lî

produccd byý any une but Goti.-Re'. jeter
S. 0fie,: de:.

SI lit shall ha dclivec tronsi/ea' i-ocvii,"
is a grea pr-mise, and one offert needeti by

lc fanting believer.
Auvicit 'ts like sniw ; %he solter it fait,

t he longer Il dweils tapun and flie deeper ai
links iota the nsind.

'Tis thouea-ghî anti digestion which ialke
books servicei, anal givti liec'lîl andi vig-
nur lu the mlnt.-Fulkr.
ltilt MODUS Ol'KKANDI.-The mnode of

operaliasg ofl iurdock MIS dl Bittlers is tit il
nc's ai once andiflic sanie lime tapun flic
Sîcmlach, 1-iver, llitseeli, Xiiineys andi the

iloot, 10 cltansr, regulint ant strengtaeu
1 lence it& nmost taniversal value in Chraanîc

Tel tt.. is cinquence in a gooti màn's face:
rituelh failli antd luve in tlic tatait offert laglal
up lte ca>tntenance.

SYSTFMsA11C lhcoiogy in flie auliait asiii
lave naew îst'er if dl Il secon.led liy > ste-
froide gtving in lte paes.

CA-40- WILIIIuFi.oitCE says the totur cee
ments ofCheisîlan lafu anti experteace are:
ane, Adimit ; twc', Suiamit ; three, Conmit;
four, Transmit.

Tit quea±n -if petturnes- 'I Lotus af the
NiIe."

LEar preachers remeniber the poWer of the
pause. A biril sang is matie up of a warili
an'! a silence ; and flie silence is a part ai
the sûng.

TuE only doctrinal truîh Wintch bolor.lon
insisteti an, wiaen hie tank the whoICnstuc!' 1

for his barren texi, was, that «* ai is v nily."
Jihop Sandirron.

Tala worltl proposes rcst by the remnovai
of a hunirs. The Fledeenmer gives test lay
viving us the sffirit antd puwer 10 bear the
burtien.-F. ZV. Robe' flon.

WVllN WC nrc offt filcti with heaveniy
love. anti oniy then. are Ive besî litîcti lu
bear with hunaman infirtatiîy, tri lave above il
andl forger' ils burticns.-Alairia .I/a' e.

IT i s much ta be loveti lay an grenter an
tank ihan aurscîves - t. lae luvia sa> an ari.
gel ; hut, oh. to be loveti ly i e Snn ai Gti!
-this is srondcrfu-it pascah knowiedgc.
AP'Cheyne.

IT is a happy thoughî, the many angei
faces anti aigl voices -n licavern which are
ilise ni chilé.en. WhIat a tlarorgrel chah.
ircn's church there is in the golden ciii I
Thlo 11Claarch of the Innocets. "-. P.
AMacd:# D.D.

%WYT- of grace may estrange cven tiiose
seho ara liaiked intgether lay the mosî cloe
andl tender tics of mnte. Il 1lath the Lordi
ir.deed sptik'cn oniy hy Moses?" ilva, askti,
enviously andi rebeliiusly, not by ptrsuns

af other tribes, but. sirange tu say' lai
Aaron. his ouir brother, andi, stranger stili,
liy bl'tai, his awn sister.

LFT no man exienti his thouchts or let his
hapes wan ler tlward future anti iar.tiistant
event anti accidentaI conlings'ncies. T1h*s
day as mine andi yaaur%, but ie knoss nI.t
what shali be on tlic mtarrou. !-'tr he cI-at
by a present anal a caînbtant hloi.ncss sectères
the present, anal make, it uîettii t 1 hi.; as.
blest purpasses. he turms ha% ca-ndatun ta fils
best alv.tg.''rm 'fa. lier.

flnv.%aa lest an a monment of wcakaies
antsi fifly, anmi sinol f.argetlulncss .' I .,.at,
yau sdil aatr 1t.tlraghiaai.J i.ittt y.,ut Ilaf.a'y
innocence for formeant anti fenr anal sisama'.
l3eward of talle momessnts. Ilaere tif the
beginnings of esii. Abvc ail, atal m.a-- thanail, bewe i csî yuu .jtaac .. J.n,î L .t Ia
teusion of cati! thughts. In suicmn SI' amé
fui anest I wvouild say Io >'t'u,-%Vatch anti
pray lest ye enter into temptation.-F. WV.
Faa'rar.

Maatcy jas the tranquiiity af Godge; att.
potence:, an1 the swtnc> asuf lias uront
pree ; tht fruit of Ilis clernity, anti the
comnpas-sion of 1lis imnmensity ; the chsef
satisfaction oi Ilis justice, the tritarph

of Ilis wvisdom, anti the patient persevcr.
ance of his lave Wherevcr sec go hcrc is
rnercy, the peaer'fal. achtiv, hroati, deep,
entiiess mercy of our heaveniy rallher. Il
we work by day. we wark in niercy s le iht,
nal we sep nt night in the iap ar aur
Father's nsercy.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
L.

DRn N S. sitA.c Chnieéiè or 1. shaes - I

!locf the higitat vailein lu ntl andl tervous es-
haution, ujtendea by sach fîanctifinal dantaaLsanèes
a2 sick, heaslact.p. dypepsua dstantstsvd vaaalat3r,
etc."

tH14t CANAIJA PRE-SBYTI-RIAN.
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KLANORA SM
Sl- SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3O5 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Enig.
FOR CI-APEL tOt)GF SCTIOOL. PARLOR. 1'. 1C. 7vA

75 STYLES. EVERfI' INS'riÏlllNTW.ARRANTEtS»I FOR 7 ÂLEfJLlS.

Seui for Catalogue anal Price to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock. Ont.

HEINTZMAN & coa,
MANUFACTLJRERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

e 0 iet Ouer acritien guar-
lii Au e.,ou in an/eair j! e ya'ars air.

the Trade. . compauiu ae laise

7'Adr thirly-siX
ve.:,': rtc'ord the éita Illustra fea Cala-

Arataranla'c af tAc on ael' -f-

l.'nce of ilicir, in.-ru- - (of
,aaen t.

Warerooms: 117 King St. Wesle, Torolito.

HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEOS
j4JIIThe oniy sure cure for Coassumptiun, Asth-

mia. Catarrh, Branchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lurags or Nasal Organs is

-']utcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
qigwtueh pa-opet ienségrerciedtil,' are appie~ iranrît l tl'S palet.. re.tîa,i litur-

dinsir relief andi a prirainnent cutr'.
s C ~Highly recmmendeta Ill ail Phlq!cians. Sentifor Pana.

phiîte contajning woasderfl'a Tetaimonials, sl

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
0F ONTARIO.

7 'HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Guarantee Capital, - - $7005000.00.
FULL GOVERNMVENT DEPOSIT.

New Insurance In Issa, - - - $2, 304,500.
New Insurance in 1886, - - 3,258,000.

New Insurance in first haif cf 1887 coaisiderably in excessi cf sanie period
in the preding-year.

Pure>nsurance on the ROMANS' PLAN. Equltable, Safe -and Popular.
m- Policies on other Plans Written If desfred.
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IJIRECTORS:

1. beredij.a, t'.'q LL.. Vie'lzetidenî.
l.ý Wsm is.e v Il. Bteatty, VIý-MecPrn

dient H.uit of I'uro'aîo; WVni. Gooderhean; lion.

iankrof (,nIaeree William EllI.tt'. A. 13 Lec

Se~.anty(~.; Jaes atlrnnana1Q.C. 1 £mkilius
tani", .C. J;C. Sott, Q.C., ligter of Tifles;

. . t2s ne, 1 resadent litigtol andl Wes.t of Eng.
.. , .~ 1 i Foi- CI Cý J K. Kerr, Q-. ; B.

flster liton. congrèt for thse Necheulandst; Wm.

lia C sirpar 1 s a utlortrest under ls Charter 10
a-î a-. Esteuter. Administrator. Guardian, Receiver,

CILn,'Us , st. ea.. andi Io iïseeWe andS tasense
'lra.. o ee:yde.~rptonThe-e varlouspositona

andi duntes .re aMuineal bey the Calmirny etiher tan-
cet Irced i' ot lu-%%, Maemage or ot et Sz-îî!ernents
eecetac duritig tir,; liCe liarre cf the parties or under
5.Vllls, or by lthe .napoinlnaenL of Courts. ie coin-
p.nty trtatalu act &,lAgenat of pernons who have as-

ýumel rite a.,.siton of Executor, Admnitratcr,*rrus.
tee, etç., et..*and wittsperforaitall the dutiesreqluired

.f dit tas1 l'e .a'e*înertt or mont>' ln first morîgagos
,sa re.u etat, or cellier &ecurit'îts, lthe collection ot
tasltcr,t r l cortèe, andl the transaction of every kinai
uf linar..a buqintes. ai arent. wll bc undcrtaken by
tlic toniany at tise verte Iowe..t sales.

For futi i ,funnation aPPly tue

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

China Hall,
Id/Z9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

UI1NNER SETS SELLING CHEAP
To Make Room for New Goods.

Sets zoo piects $8, worth $io.
Set% aao piece, $al, seceth t 4.
Sets tic aices, $2o. "c:th S .6.
Sets s'rjo saitct, $20, w.ott.l 5,~
Ail Dinner, Test andl Ilrealcfa.t Sets mareda dosen.

Wedding I'r-Instnt. Eltetroptate andl Chieul. TIse
chtaae*î and Wet ahsOemen t ithe Dominionu.

GLOE RHARRISON,I~M GLVORTEM

9cueZ=TOONT
RE.OI'ENS SEPTEMaBER FIRS17 NEXT.

C. O. DEA., Seean(uy.

WO GOOD MEN W.&NTEDT ta talie ageucits Big rnonay for the rlgh
man. Send lit once for de.scriptie, ~tcasm, et
P. O. TIi 22.Toronto. Ont.

i >'CO

flM.TuMORE 5 tu Eatlliorest. NaWYOixK,
sas «rFý.fOýhÂveý,2. 4 amOî, 8:7 Maa'îkerSpace.

ESTERBRUOK~ss

Populer -ç:048, 14, 130, 33, 161.
Far Salo by ail Statianem,

1MATIONAIL PutiLL are umsurpasitd as
saut nsttO yt oroatgh, ptraitVC, artt1ng tapon

thse Lfîary-1ý ors'.-n pronsptly aa fecîtally. -
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THE CANVADA PRESBYTERIAN,
- PUDLISID DY TIHE -

Presbytoriau Printing and Plablisbîng Company
(C. .SLACAEAU ROBIA.SV)Jj

AT S JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

Titims. $2 pet anriam, in advance.

ADVERTISINO TI~RS -Under 1 monthi, ta cents pet liait
par insertion ; 3 rnonths, S, pet, line ; 6 monti, i.So pet une ; t yetis
2' 37 No adverti-ements rhatged mi u han ive lUnes None othe
hn ,anoblectionable advertisenients talcen

.,-%STERN GENERAL AGENT.
MLt WVAITER KRIRR-for niany ycars -.nr esicemed eider

of our Church-is the duly authorircd agent (or TUIE CANADA
PRRISBYTERIAN. 1le wil collect ouistandiwg accourits, nd
take nataes of neer subscribers. Fr:cnds arc invitcd 10 gave
any assistance in thcir puwcr tu Mr. Rers ;rn ail the congre
galions hie may visit.

TORONTO, WVEDNESDAY, NOVE.NIIER 2, i887.

Ct4RlI;Tt,%N people the %vorld oves- %erc corisider-
abiy asîonishad the altier day ta learri that Spurgeon
had vithdrawn from the Briptist Union Ini annouant:
irig bais dacisior, bie anys -

Tu pursue union r the a-xperise of the iruth is recason là,
Jesus. To lamper %vilh Ili. doctrire is ta become traiters
ta finm. WVa have befote us the wretched spectacle of pro.
fesscdly ortbodux Chrasiatrs pub>lici> aunîiig uniun uvith
those wbo deny the fatilli, cillirg the (ail f mari a fable ard
deryirg the personaiiy of the Hloly Ghost. Replying 10
the question why hae docs rOt start a new derumntion, bc
ays ihat itus a question for which hc bas lie tîking ; abat
thert are enuugb denuniraLè..msaia> aoJ .b... &f anuier
were formed the ilhirea and roil,- whn, hav - cntered the
other gardera w.alle nrouznd would enter il also, so ncthirg
would bc gatned.
Ail cf wbîch is no doubt truc, but wouid it rot hava
bean better for Spurgeon ta bave remained witbtn bis
citurcit anid to bava put the baratîca eut ? Any crie
cari aasiiy uridarstand how a mari who loves pren-ch-
ing as Spurgeon doas, and wbo litas se inary kirds of
useful wark on bis bands, would sbrink front the bass
cf lime anid from the wvorry and strieé ofa long barasy
trial. Stili disagreenitia duties bave ta hadiscbamged,
anid wve tbink a majority cf good mari wouid say that
Spurgeon slîould bava slood bis ground and made the
haterodox mari go. Dm. Patton fourd here.ýy in the
Chicago Presbytary, but însîaad cf goirg out hîmsaif,
ha made tbîigs sa hot tbat Swig liait te go. Per-
baps Spurgeon is aIs-aid that thera are rot enraugha cf
ertitodox mari in the Engiab Baptiat Union ta put
thte beterodox mer eut.

SPFCIAL religiaus services in a Methodist Churcit
ini a Western lown, conducîad by a lady evargeliat,
weme bmougbî ta a sudden close at weak undar rallier
peculiar circumatances. Tha audienre reom cf the
cburch bad beeni newiy painîed, and the trustees
bhought the paint wvns nat quile dry The friands of

the lady tbeugbt differeritly, and isisîed cri mùvirg
the meeting from-tbe basement 10 tha body cf the
churcb. A local papers- tates the difficulty, in thi.
way:;

The lady's friends say ahat the LeCst pursXn f dit. Chc.rch
is noria sou good tu, v-ave sauts, ihat the argeis wuuld give
lte beat roims in p.tradise if they cud brirg but crie errirg
sinner ito tae fatal af <ttrta. Thuse wro support te
action of ste tiuttSccS du nul, dt.> all aa, but, sa)> un tait vitiez
barlai taI an earnest strive- af:er ilhe ater ut lile cuuid
fid il as pure and swe in the piairiest as weii as the habst"
roant, and that white urdcutetddamage would bc dure
te tha new iurntshtrgs et abc cratren an their prescrit an-
choate stat-,, the cauba uf Ckiri.t cuauld bc ai.s becuer serveSi
ltas-a îl'an in tite basemneni.

Arid a sensible r wou!d parbaps sa> that if aither
party badl much of the spirit cf Christ Ibis urisaemiy
strife would neyer have ariser Arid a septit. wculd
ba sure ta point te te quarrai as fresh evie nce abat
religion is a Iraud. And mea vvbo don't .,aiieve in
special services will most assu-edly ust hbis quarraI
as evidenca ltat special services are frnugbt w.iîh dan-
gem, and aimost certain ta product s!rfe And worse
titan ail, old Satan uill have a trctn.ptt in te very
Church cf Ccd. Thema is no tr'Lmpb that halps the
devii so mucb as a triumph ailiiMn the Cburch. A
triumph mn a bar roam of a botel is nct wcrth half as
mucit te the devil as a triumnph wiîhin the Chu-ch.
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Tuit problem that Spurgeon bas just solved by
cutting himself loase rcin ste Daptlst Union la one
that in principle, though on a sinaller scale, often pre-
scnts ltself to'many a uslful minister. In bis congre-
galion a clique is forrnied ta worry him into a resigna-
lion. A large majority cf the people arc in his favour,
but tbey are slowv in making their influence flit. The
clique is orqanized, and the people arc not. Thc
clique are aggressîve, but the people arc passive. The
clique like flhting ;the people want peace. The
clique use any, kind of rani, howevcr vile, ta accoms
plisli their purpose , thc people, ir they move nt ai,
wali flot do anything unclean. Thealnternative pre-
sented tu the pastor is. Stay, anid flght filas, clique,
or go clscwherc and preach the dspei in peace. L'au-
aily hc goes. Pcrbiaps lie bases strile, white blis
opponents likc as. Ha knows that il the .asc -oines
belore ]lis Presbytery it will sooin be so crirumherccl
with teàhniu.alittas and side issues that the main is2ue
twill ba lost sight of. Ha may know, tio, that somne
mcmbers of Presbytery arc in sympailav avîîh thte
clique, and li do ail in illeir power against hisn.
He values the peacc of has family, and knows that sa
iong a-, lte clique continue tu fight hrni lits family tvmll
ba kept in a state cf tortura. Usuaily hae solves the
difricuiîy by going. And still the question wîll always
corne up, la that the right thing to do ? Shouid the
îvrorig be allowed ta trauumph ever thc righit ini the
Churcli cf God? l'copie make a great fuss when thera
is a failure of justice mn a civil court, or when the
wrong triumpbs over the right ir i'arliainent. Somne
of the vary same people wili tcll you that minurity
rule and a triumphi cf the wrong ovar the rigbî are
for the good cf the Clburcb !

SPURGEON'IS SE CESSION.

Abwas hînted in severai quarters a few wceks aga,
.Nr. Spurgeon has at last taken the grave step et
sevaririg bis conrection witb tbe Eriglish Baptist
Union. Such a proceding on the part cf the great
Baptîst preacher as tin a measure surpristing, and it is
regarded by vcry mariy wath profound regret. Heaîs
flot only eridowed witb grat gifla, and possessed af
emînent piety, but be as ne less emînent by reason of
bas strorig comrnai sense ; berce il is ail the morc
surprising that bie virtuaily passes sentence of ex-
communication on ai bis bretbren, orthodox and
bieterodox alika. It is from no sentimental motive
that ha assumnes a position cf ecclesiastical isolation.
. hera is notbrng of the modern Pharisae about the
pastor cf the Tabernacle. His strong bealthy moral
nature would prevent; him from aberrations of that
Lanid. It is rot from overweening vanity that be as
vrompted ta place bimseîf in conspiculous solitude.
Considerirg the very promrinent position hie bas main-
tained for over thirty years, hae is singulariy frie troin
. nity and affectation cf ail kinds. A mani cf bis

make anid surrouridinga co.it not possibly ha devotd
cf ail self. corisci ousr ess, but there bas neyer been an
ebtrusion cf ats presence. Neîther as Mr. Spurgeon
afflicted with the craza that hae is born and sent into
thc woold ta dominate the mirds cf mari. No pLblic
mani aî been mure eriergatic in remorisîvanca against
the dorniecring assumrption of persoriai leadershiîp,
cater an Clîurch or State.

Poor idward Irving lost his balance amid the ex.
citamezi' of fashioriable London. Atocre timceawas
the adol cf the great %vho crowded bats churh, anu1
then ieft hima ta neglect anid the bitterness cf disap-
ponmment. Edard Irving and Charles H. Spurgeon
are dî.ffarentiy constituted mien, and their histories are
diffamant. No crie cxpacts that the lattar will ivandar
off lnto absurditias, anid claima the gifi cf longues.
Ha finds the plain, vigorous Saxon hae kriows âo nîll
hu.v ta empluy sufficient te express thea t.îuuglts hae
desires ta corivey ta the people. The maintenance cf
bis position is aimost unprecedented. Hae bas gî'.en
no reasori wb y ha sbould ba rieglected, but popJ~ar
aprireciation is sometimes lacking in discerrimtent,
and as proverbially fickle. In Spurgeon's casa, bow-
ever, it bas been phentomen.' .onsaal. Fron &ie
flmst his place cf worahip was c.rowded, naî.essitaîang
in a short lime the erection cf crie cf the largest audi-
toriums for raligious services in Lonidon. There bas
beer ne failing away in thz attendarice, oir in tha ap-
praciation cf the great pr,.3cher. Naither bas there
beer ariy diminution cf bis. palpit power. English-
apeakaing 'visitors te the British uittucpolis, ne malter
whence or bow far lhey have corne, inquire-their way

te the Surrey Tobernacle, and listera wiîiî mnlamest, de.
igbt anid profit te Spurgeon's proclamations cf Gospel
tmuth. His printed serinons hava found numedrcus
readiers ini il quartars cf site world. Ii nafot ilisap-
pointed ambition flast bas ndedMr. Spurgeon ta
ap ltae ties liait bind hlm, ta lais bretlaren.

Isils unqucat*onaie lttlithera havie beci avidc depar.
turcs fromn canagelical doctrine, bath in te Engiish
Congregationai rad iavpist Churciaca; but il is pas-
sible liat Mr. Spurgecin înay be incliied ta trike a 1oc
pessimistic view cf the cutlook. Arter ai, have
Churches resting on dia Congregationai îheory cf
govarnille-,l n fixed and dafinite standard of doctrines
by whichi delinquents cari be t'-ied ? By what proceas
can ri n usound paster ha brou>uîît ta boaok? An as-
sociation bas cnly a very irnpcrfect anid shadoîvy
jttrisdi.-taun uver an errmng; îieoiugian, whaîlwr broad
or narrow. If lits congregation is ain synpathy, with
bis viens, tvbitcver thay mn> ba, tite lthe maltter
ends, hae is irce 1<> go or 3ta> aâ a naj.arity of tha
congreg.îtgui may deîteriit~iî. lâ it bcc.àu5t Congre-
gationitlisn viartu.iiiy is poNcricas, lu dcai witiî hare-
hi,.ah tcadîarng abat %là. SêJicuià (..%à sit~ àunâtrained
tu. tvitldi..%% froin d~eit 'k.Asaiir Ha lias
not yet saîd an, and the concluasion that sucla is the
c..se as scarcely witiar.înicd.

In bath the Enghli Corigragatioraliand Baptist
%chIurchesi tbere arc mari cf rare endosiî ants adorning
ste Noncur.forinit iiaînistry, îlio are markcdiy
evangelical an tîtaîr prc.td..ing, .id there are many
cf lesser note in bath commnunions against whcmi
lite as no roam fur suspiwoin that thay arc departrag
fromn lita failli once delivcrcd 1ta l saints. Why act
as if lhey nare heatiien man and pubi;,cans? Why
not remain in ste assotdatior, and gave sita ortbodox
breîbren thte support nd syanpnthy that union .,.itb
therrn wouid enhanca. In a recent cabie despaîcb il
is sîaled État '.%I. Sptàrgcori bas no intention of estab-
lisbing a ncwv branch cf site evangelical Churcli, but
hae bas exprcsscd lus desira for a larger union cf the
Christian Churci thari bas yat bean meaiized. Il doas
not sei the niost direct wny, le begin such a inaya-
ment by cuîlirg loosa entiraly from ail organizalion,
excapt cri the supposition titat Cliurcb union is ta be
attairied by puliing ail cxiEr.i.ig Churches ta pieces,
and consîmucting a better and more gloricus union eut
of site material tbus tbrown looa-.

The affect cf Mr. Spurgeori's witlidrawal fram the
Baptiat Union is flot likely t0 lcad ta very great rc-
suits. Sympatbizers witb the Newv Tbaology wvill fot
be mucb alTacted by it. They tvill continue ta spini
and expound lthe theomies that pleasa themi and their
adhcrants, anid maltera will remaîn much as îhcy are.
Mm. Spurgeon wvill riaither add te nom diiitinisi bis
orîbodox stature by assumirig a solitary position in
the dissidence of dissent. Ha wiil ba lisiened ta with
sita samne cordiaiity as ever, and will ha raspecîad for
bis conscienîiousness, but bis mairement fmom te
Baptiat Association wiil neither work an ecclasiastical
revolution, rer a doctrinal reformation.

SOCIAL PROULEAIS.

FoaP several weeks the greatebt capital lit tbe uvarld
hab been' mura or le:s., disquictad un accouant cf de-
niunbtrauursb b> a section us urieiripluyed wurkmen
and t-honic talers. l3eyund puitig quiet citizens
into a state aI trepîdatioti and alarim, no set auus con-
bequene> hale .is yet tolluned die denuionsiatîcris.
Uilika bimaiir ribings twu ye.ams age0, resulLing in the
backing et situps, titert basa becn riuthing be)ond ztreet
par4das and lite i,&avery ut pun,,taitatryCL by stump
speakers. The puli.e bîave un>y intemîered occasion-
ally to break up pruces5sicrs and te protcct property.
Thte bas been studie.! turbearin-e on the part, of
the authurittas. They ba'.c rt-c*ty atistairied train
action that wouid only have ciused exasperation
and lad tu serieus conbequcnces. One of the most
notable and most unerarrantabie cf the damer-
btratiens %vas the unseemiy irt uption iota the sac red
pracan..ls of W'estmînster Abbey durîng divine saervice,
and the bebavîour of thte crovrd an the sanctuary.
Tht. offt.iating clergyman d.d nut act uaworthily ir
tha unusual position tin which lia was placed. He
miade an bonest tbou,bh urisucceb.fail andeavour te
prontitiatcý the unluuked-fut add,îiun te bis audience,
presentîrng a mamked turitiabt to the ordinary rlass of
wimshîppems wlto, assemble in the siately buildin;.
R-is curcil.atory trni~ * vert: met by rude and an-
dij5nariî retorts, and-tbh, is littie avidance that lte
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interrispters rcccivcd spiritual bencfit froin tiseir viuit
te the Abbey.

In îlîemselves these incidents rir y ssct mean mucîs,
but iiy are symptomatic. Th,~ dssertion may bc
truc tisat ilîce London demnonstraions tire largely
augmcnted by those who belong ta tie criminai clasa
men who under ne conditions are d' .posed te engage
ln isonesi labour. Rt la net trom tisese tuait reuI
d..nger la te bc feareti. WVere tuierc ne large nmass
of destitution, îvhich lu aRways akin te discotitent,
agitatcrs, whetber mcved by persenal ambition or
tise reckiessncas tRiai belongs te criane, would be
powerRess. Tlîerc would bc no inflammsable matne
rial ta kindie by their f'acry harangues. Years ugo the
Rate Earl of Sbaflesbury'called attention ta flic dan-
gczs whicis ihreatencd Society frant tise existence et a
large class living in abjert. peverty, and cf necessity
cenling ie close cantact with thse criminal under.
wenli. Te the dcvoted philaniîrepast tRis was a

a streng incentive te effort fer tise cvangcliza'.îon ot tise
pot, and a mctive for tRac noble and "eI.-denying ci-
fortait productive of se niuch geod in which hie enagageai.

Attfie prmisent lame il is statcd tisati n Londoan, pos-
sibly tRic wealtlsiest city on tie face ot tise cardia, icte
are aoooc unempiuyed people. In tis state cf
ilsings fltcre can be ne satisfaction andi there as cet-
tainly isnci danger. The attorities recognize tiss,
and systematic efforts are being made for the tempor-
ary relief cf exisling distress.

The uncenventienai irruption et representatives of
thse dist. :ssed int tise stateliesi cf the churches as
bringiaig tisç social problern face te face %vitla exasa-
ing Christianity. How is il ta be deali %vaia ? Rt
wii net dewin. Is it destined ta Irad ta social bitier-
nc'.ss and conflici, or an Christian fiues îvill it find sucRa
a solution as ivill bc of iasîing benefit ta Society ai
large? blany excellent clergymen Rock on appalleti
and horrifled, being filaled witis dire appreisension.
Otisers cf stronger moral libre are preparing te
grapple wvi tise question, and are desireus cf Rearn-
ing ait thse facts they can and te view tisem in their
preper relation. Lait wcçk a meeting of Ilioîestant
Episcepai clergymen was ieRd in New York, several
cf theni cccupyiug positiens of pronsainence, I3isisop
Huntington and Rev. W. S. Rainsford, JJ.D., ansong
them, ai whicis these questions ivere seniously con-
sidered. The meeting was held under tise auspices cf
tÙt Cisurch Association for thse advancement cf the
Interests cf Labour, '-isose abjects andi priraciples are
tise loliowing :

The Churcas Amaociation for the Ativancemeait ci the In-
teresis cf Labour, beiieviasg that tht clergy andi Raity cf the~
Ciautci sahuid becomepercsoally antercsteal in tise social
que.stion nota beiasg aRatated, sbuuld in(ormn ustr.sclvcs ut
tise nature of tuic asbucs preseisteti, and shuuld bc prcparea
te act as tise ticcesities o! ttse day may demanti, seia furth
tise foRluwiaîa prancapRes ansd methods o! wuik fur ils
ruembcrs:

i. Lt l.s aftie essence ai tise teachings of Jesus Christ
tisai God la tIsa Father of ail men andi tisas ail men are
brouther.

2. Gud la thse sole possessor et tise carth and ils fasînes;
maia lit bait the steward ut Gud's boutides.

3. Labour, bcng tise excrcise: ut body, mind and spirit iu
Liu~ bruadetanil anid cttvasing ut htmar lle, it ha ttht aiuty ut
eveiy mais su labour diiigcnîly.

4.' Water tuie divitaeiy iniendeti opportunity te labour as
gtveri tu ail mcii, une greas caube t Ithe piesecnt wautbptcad
suflesing and destasutiusi wall bc rcmoved.

As migist be expectcd, several cf those present ivere
fai truni beang an accord waîh the pniaicapies thus
enuncaated, but ihere was much direct bpeakang, anti-
catiug that serious attenion hati beera cOrettea tu tisa
attitude the Churcit ought tu ruaintain in reRation ta
thse social and audusirsat questions new agitatang se-
ca..îy. I3aisop Huntîngton deliveseti a tnuugatuu
and comprehtnsave speech. He auvased emptuyers
te be just and patient, andi te lave unostentatioutily,
.jsd tbat clexg>men sîudy the cundtont, andi netd. ut
thse peupie. Thke cias.t:b c.uuli caly bc re.onied on
tise fouandation of tise Gospel ut Chrast and by tile
Churcis, andtht lisantiiiuca %ar ut5,e.u tu bLdî0 La

Ont ut tic inuo.t out*>Julcam ut tilt Pur.
pose ut thse is5eettn>z wac, t youîit tisit, 1,,te. Mr.
Tuvt.send, whio saîtdie is t cC>ctttcl a U*a!s of fiRs
clergy la.at isat no voiçe appar ntiy in tise meeting.
H-e administcred every Suisday ta a weahy con-
gtel;.ttaon, and weuld net take up a crusadc agaiist
t.m».... He bciunied .. à -lass ignorant ut socialiaus
and ti .aiunaam, a-i %,as opposeti te any deciaratron
in tasear faveur. He ivas eppeseti ta taking any part
an a mneetng which magisi bc constraed anto sympa!h,
iviti tise Labour party..

]3op Hu:nîasson concluded bis address by
saylng:

TRier. laes a profound distreat ciftica clergy among wotk.
lagmen. They look& ai the Churcb a% en a.asembly of re-
apectali' Pe<uasle, Who are willlng Io uphold thse present
c'îmmerclst spitit of Morleyg tlin gi. TWhey reta the New
Testam~ent. ai-d finit lis teschiige dilTerent tram thse Ctaurch
litactices. Theji have ascetil fur Veilla and bave been gtven
a saline Ton many of us thlnk that a good man wîtb nsoney
ls teater Éalant one wlîhout mone)'. 1 am a Knight of La-
buur, and the principles ofaiIat Order atm ta aife Indus.
trial an. moral worîla-not wtalh-the frue standard of in.
Jivi.lual and national greatneas. Ilow nssny of us are wil.
lig t0 prcach tait tu our conrgtsn-that the million
site la nutlRn thse higisest, but ln thse lowest grade, If lit doca
nul tender un cquivalent tur lits supecrt. Thtis movement
lbas a diepet pur pose liaitn mere politacs. It teaches tisat
evety mon muat iwork in betder to ire. Rt as a gospel ut

tant a gospel offllentais.
Cliai-nity believed and applied is tlic truse solv

ent of ail social problems.

aB'o an' IIra31$
I)#'lPnT4FA. Kiu , or, Free ta Serve. Dy~ Annrit

S 9%tan, attlaer of" Aldersyde' 'Edinburgb . Olipli
ant, Andevrson & Ferrick.)-Titis touclsing, inîprcssivc
and naturally written story appearcd in serial forma in
fic pages of our Glasgow contemporary, the C'/sriiiian
le illr Thse pRace in iterature tisai tRic gitted
authRîess won wiien quite young by lier earRier writ.
ings is rcîained. There is ne diminution or powcr,
no yielding ta the temptation te w. ite until sise has
soieassîing sorth saying. Long anay sise ive te in-
strilci and deR.ght hier grewing circRe of readiers.

Ai-cuRbI.it, ru PRO.NîîsE j or, The Lord's Mleîhod
ef Dcaling with Has Chosen l'copte. A new book by
ChiarRes H. Spurgeon. A cempanion voRume te Ili
oftGr.acc2' (Ncw York . Funk & WagnaRls ; Toronto:
%% alliam Braggs.*-These are bnici practacai hemalats
on Scripture themes, the niait cf thcm bascd on ap.
prepriate texta et Scripsurc. They pcssess ail tIe
clhar.acteristics et thear renowned auîisor-spriuaity,
scripturaîness, darcctness, fidelaty and expcrimental
ricRsness and fulness. Ilis a huRt book that cannae
fait se carry cheer and conifort and strengîis ta Gcd's
peeple it they will but read ansd heed ats tcacings.

A HisToRy OF' TItE SCOTCH PRESDYTERIAN
1 tURCtl, ST. GABRIEL STREET, MONTREAL. By
Rev. Rebert Campbehl, D.D. (Mentreal: William
Drysdale & Co.)-Wiscn the importance of the Ger-
man phalosephy was urged upon tise attention cf Dr.
Chlmers, «and thse perusaR cf Schicgei speciaRly
recemimended, his firsi question ivas, 'aIs if a big
beok?" Dr. Campbsell in tcRiing the inicresîing
sîory ot St. Gabriel Street Churcs bas certainiy lire-
duccd a big bock. It is dificuRi, however, te set how
it could, witisout sacrificing much tisat merited perma.
nent rccord, have been abridged. To trace the risc
and pregress et Presbyterian-sm in Canada, front ils
smal beginnings, is a gratetul task, and cannc but
be higisly instructive and enceuraging. Tbough tise
work ostensabiy deais only with St. Gabriel Street
Churcis, so greai has been thse impertance and reRa.
tien of tisai Churcis te cuber and far distant parts et
the Dominion, tsai il wili be read wîth aimait equaR
inieresi by peopRe freim the Atlantic ta tise Pacifie.
Dr. Camnpbell, as an author, bas denc bis work admi.
nably. lie has spared na pains in bats researches, and
ina the ptacurîng cf authentic and autharitative docu-
ments bcarini in the chsanger history cf thse quaint
old ciurci îvhach fer se long ivas one cf the land.
marks of Monta cal. The numerous bis cf biegraphv
anscrspersed threugh tise voRume gave addiienaR ie
andtianteresi te thse îveat-,ratten narrative. He deals
witii ail tise sîarrang conîreversies interweven witis
tise eventful bîstory cf bt. Gabriel Street Churcis in a
spiat c f fairness and candeur, a prime requisite in
every lîîstaraan. Tise chapter devoted ta Bishop
S>tracisan as decadediy gead, and ilal be relasheti by
ail %vite have a tair recellectaon cf thse important place
in publac affairs accupacti by thse first Anglicant Bisbep
ea I oronto. Aanong rte rnany exceRlent féatures et
rte werk, the repraductaon of tise sermons and ad-

Idresses del-vereti durang tise CentenniaR celebraîjens
i neit a year ago as net the Reast valutabie. Thse wark

as tcaioblllaîhed by severai weRi.engraved portraits andi
vit:%% of thse old church an wRiach thse congregatacu se
Aung worbhapped. Dr. Campbell bas dont tise Pres-
byterian Churcîs in Canada a valuable service in pub-
i6iing the IHistory of tihe Scotch Presbyterian
Cisurcis, St. G~abriel Street, K!Sntreal.»
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Art ??4Dll rnJVV'TT.c rrl7*'.cg-

Wity, tisen, you ask,.aITafratid cpenly te conteas
tise tl ? W iiiit fitr couai coasse te mef Aish 1if
you couid only tandert.and. Why, if 1 amn cnly aîvay
troan my htusec fui ta aimse longer tiian usuai, my uncRe
or my brother as sent su sec svhat lias uecome cf me.
The cuber evenang wlicn R ivas gant te study ln a
friend's isouse, anti hiall not recurneci ien ratlier Rate,
any relatives %vent ail tht way te tRie massionary's
bouse andi deniandeil te know if ias tisent ; and,
net bchicving tise gentleman's word, went te tise police
station tu sec if tlîcy çouaid get a scarcs warrant la
enter tihe iîouse andi sec for tîemrsetves. AIR tise town
was astîr, ulîînkaag R liat gene te loin tise Chnisîlans.
If R arn seen goang tO u lîssaenary's bouse serti
eue folhews me; and if h converse with flm lu tise
street semne ont împasîensly waits fer an oppcrtnnity
te drail mie off. il yeu enay rscsv lise bitter ro.
proadacs R endure ai home froain tlic old people.
Hcw isard as ai se be caîleti an cuicasi, a 'ianiais, a
betrayen oi youn pseople, iviien yeu know you are but
wvishing lor yuurcii and îlsemr a isuppaen and a bette,
lite I

My lîousehlaod as a large ont, wata anany wc'men in
st, and my nelative3 irc many. à1y brotber-inRaw's
and mi, uncle's iscaîses aise adjoin. Thse cîber day
tise watt of tue anassîenary calleti te sec my ifit and
tise ctiller ionien. R %vis tistre, anti dirccteti tiser
lsaw te receave lier. 1 lie lady seowed îlscm haaw ta
kuat, andi tht Lhisasian limnta lvoman witis hér sang
a bymn. Tise eid peoplte lookei atn andi scowhed.
Afteriward whiat a siorni arese 1iNMv ralier crdered
aRl tise womcn ta batlic, aîsd saîid i ho vuid neyer
more have is bieuse defileti by tise presence cf a
Etirepean Rady. A wek atter, when tRac lady calhed
agaaîi, h %vas nul thcn,:, but, resurning seon tram col-
Rege, h ai once saw suai tings %ere sadly svrong.
My wtté andi sisters andi tise ciller ivomen of tise
houseliold %vert standing %vilis their backs ta tise iaîl
cf tise courtyard, as far tnorn tise nîîssaonary's ivife
as tbey could get. No chair had been gaven ta tise
lady ta sit on, onRy an old benci; and R couRd sec
ietr looking se sorrowful andi perpiexeti ai tise rude
îreatment sise ivas recciving. No explanation isad
been given et tise change in tiseir b-baviour; indeeti,
ne ene scarcely would speail a word. Thoy wouid
take noîising fromn the Rady's liards, bitu îessed tise
tisings ta a distance, and teck theni up frein the
greunti. I ardecd my ivife ta coarne nearer, and se
dîid se, mutterang tisai she did se onRy because shte
ivas ordeccd by met. h tricti ta expiain waa had liapt-
pened, ant ien very sooara thse lady rose te ge. How
sad it ias ; but, alas R what arn 1-ont soliîary cne
-in a bouseisold like tisas? R am weak in body, toa,
andi have mucis cane in îisinkiug et tiseir support.
Event niy brother-in-iaw, whish an educated man,
sides vilis tise ignorant anti, and bRames me fer wviat
1 do.

Perbaps you say . Weords d(% net h.,rt. Can yeu
flot bear up againsi ail sisty niay say ; an, if neeti be,
brave even ivonse treaiment ? R do not kasaw. A
uitile wbiie aila a Di.tlin*a in a neighbouring îown
wha ocaeniy conficâbed the truti avas speedîly test
sigisi of, anti 1 lielict tisai il %vas quite true ibat ie
avas poisaneti by his crir.tecd relatives. Wlsai, thon,
migii 1 net expeci in a prouti and bigcîed commun.
ity hiket his ý No , 1 amn nat yet ceurageous enougis la
dit fer jesus, net cars h tact tise Ross ot ny wift-and
o! ail îhings besides, andi patienîly endure tise ha-
trcd a id erm'ty of parents and reRatives. 1 iat
The courage maîst <orne frorn Jesus. Sometimes I
pray se Him , and then wbtn my litant Semns ta
b. ace itseRt, and«- is almosi ready for a spring loivard
liherty, thet errî.sle cnsequ.-nas appear again. 1
sisutder, .and dratw back. Oue thing h arn Raeling
forward ta. R niust pasi my examination, balte my
degret, andi tisen go ta a tereigu country likre Ma-
dras, wvisre h cauhJ bc liapt*zed and protess mystîf a
Christian. WittR that lever bc, 1 wonder? Th; mis-
sianadies spcak so î>rnp. 'iiigli and lvisgRy , îbey,
say Goti viitl help sme, an,. they, .o slstan .by me'
andi sce tisai na hanan befai me. But, enosgis. To
whioni arn 1 avitsasg? WVlo avili evor undonsianti my
possiin tisorougisly r 1 somettines wondcr wisy Gozi
isas made i lu be bt, bard fur u5. Dots H-e net know,
and ilR Ht net care tur my seul ?

Tus Chinese ('ovenr cf the Range islaiâd of Fer-
moa is saating a college, and bas chosez a mission-
,aiy ta inaugurait ansl arganize tht institution.
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(Concluded.)
Thse next marning, as bc stoad after breakfast gazic

lcshy ont aI the window, a sînange bonsernan went
' well mounîed and perfectly dnessed as t,) awakco ac

haoguid cuniusîîy in bim ; looking more closely, be
nized, wiîb smre surprise, Viscouni Newmarkct, the

- oaI the Eanl aI Epsom, whorn be had seen once oi
belore at caîlle shows andi conîy cricket matches.
was be doing in quiet litile Elmhnrât ? .Probably no

*Ier Lord Newrnarket was nai mncb given ta dam1g
anywbere. He had thse neputation af being a very
yauîh indeed, and be workeâ veiy bard ta desenve il.

Wilson watched hîrn oui o a i hi, and then largo
Later on, bis sisters, reinmning tfram a s'alk, rehattd
Lord Newrnarket was staying ai the IlWhite lHant,
il' hid stancd ai ibem, very bard as îbey wenî by ; ai
'cbanced tIsai Wilson meeting the head groom cl
" White liant " tIsai cvening, asked indifféently

brought Lord Ncwmarkeî ta Elmhnrst.
S"Ah," said the groom with a knowing heen, f

oaly onet îiog will bng bima s0 Iat ont ai bis way as
you rnay depcnd an tbai, sir."'

"What's ibat ?" asked Wilson.
"A petticoat," said the man with a coarse langh,,

mbook the deticate nerves ai his hearen, wba made soi
reflections ta bimseil an the duties of the aîistocnacy,
pursucd his saîitary way.

Thai evening be prolonged bis wahk beyond the
himit, so, ibat wben be returned il was as dank as iiie
Ia june. Finding himseiî laite, be taok a short cul
led down a nannow fane and pasi the end ai the ri
gandpn. As be gpproached ibis spot bc bebehd a sigi

-surpniet i much-so mucb that be leit the rnidd*thtle an crept aiong by the hedge, cooceahed in
sbadow, tili be was wiîhin canshot. Lard Newrnarke
sitting upon the rectary ganden wail, dangling bis leg
the lane in a careless and elegant manner, and be was
Ing to somebody in the ganden just beluw bim.

"4But," aid bc, in a lune ai remonsîrance, fi it '
bad tô go off like that. Yon migbt bave let nie k:
any rate."

To give you the chance aI stopping me 1 " exc]i
Miis Reydell (he was quite sure of fber voice, thon1 ]
beart beai so fast bc counid scarcely bean). "'Na Ibm
I bave knuwo you 100 long ta do anyîhiog ai that kiot

'4h wish yon would tur tbis up ànd came back wi:
f(ororow,'1 said tbe vibc-'rnnt, cuaxingly.

ý«' I 'icl you it is quite impassible," rephied the gove
"I muat stay tili my montb is ont. I promise yon

hol slay longer. I arn sick cnauFh aI rny jake."
"WelI, if yon won't, you won t, and tbcne's an cnd

rcearked bis hardsbîp, " ' ad sa I mhay as weil be aff
usind, 1 arn awluliy duil wihu yon."

Miss Reydeil laughed thse sceptical langb Wilson ki,
wel; aund then. Lord Newmarkeî bent bis lithe figue

bis 'boots, aboîing ibis w ay and that as he balances
i- self, «cre &li Ihat was visible af bim.

"Whaî can be 'be np ta now? asked Wilson, pei
edly, a,% he waîcbed. The sonnd ai îwo mare or les
lnis eeaighted bim un tiis point.

fiGood-nigbi, my dean," said the viscaunt cheering]
CGuod-nigbt, gaule," replied Miss Reydehi ; and

bis' lordship leaped Irons bis pearch and rapidly diaap?
là the daçkness, whisîling -"Oven the Garden Wall
'ucI out of lune.

Wison waiîed tli he beard the governess' sîeps die
down fthe garden, and then he tua, nesnmtd his born
joumney fait ai exultation. His enemy bad been dcli
acto hix bands wiîh a vengeance. l did Dot surprise
if wms'mnch as be bad expced, be tahld bimselî. hit se
to. bir in 'strict accordance wiîh a wise onderiog of
that aoy anc who disapproved )f him sbould tur outi
a disreputabîe characler. It expîained evenyîhing, mu'9s satisfaction, and for the tirai urne since thai n
gardIen party, Wilson Icît bis sclf.esîcern whole andi
paired 94ce mare.

Belote be sleptihuat nighî bis course af action had
resolvcd an.- It was has bounden dnîy at once ta ii
the rectar what sari ai a persan he was harbonningi
bouse and, intnocung ta respectable sociciy. He tai
ffatbor iolo confidence in the moriing, and îbcy sînoill
.geier ta, the recîory, Mn. Mainwaning quite agrccing

~hsson's ideas.
They found the reclon in bis sîndy, cbecking bis buti

buis for the past monih, and finding, ta aIl appear
little cause for gratification in bis labour.

"6But gracions me P" cried be, when Wilson haé
folded bis tale. "*But grations me!1 The girl wash
necomnrnnded-rnasl bighly necornmended-by fnieu
the Eanl and.Countess ai Epsom, the Churchilîs, ino

*fact. Are you quite certain Ihere was nu mistake?'P
-Wilson was very centai.. indeed..

"Then something must be donc insîantly," resurni
r>etor, with a veny troubled face: t h must consult
Wallis aI once. Of course yau bave spaken ta no ori
upon thc subject belote carning bere ? Na-no-I ws
thene ýwi no need ta ask-bnî I only wisb te point oui
ia - hia very serions juncture, il behooves usill te, be
careIul as te, wbat we do. Fur exampie-Lord
sankcî's naaie uaw-it might be excecdiogly awkwardj
all-h mean if swould bc very painful le thse tari and 1
fes-and-and af caurse w'e ought ta spart tbem a

malte il confonndedly awikwand for him if he chose. It
doesn't scem exactly just, thougb, that tbe girl ahould bean
the whole of the brunt, and that younn blackguard escape
because of his. nanme."'

Wilson had no interest in the abstract j ustice aI the case;
hie felt bis enemy was about ta be, crnshed ând that wa6
enough fur bim.- He gnawed the top of bis walking stick,
and made no reply.

Ater a short absence, thle recton returned alone.
"lMns. Wallis is nattinally upset," hie remarked, " but

she is going to speak ta Miss Reydcll at once, and Iet us
know the nesuit. Il the girl admits the trutb of the cFarge,
tbere will he no mare ta be saici, but il, as I almost fear
she shonld deny il, or lry ta explain it away, it migbt be
well far you ta be at band, if you can spare a few minutes."

Wilson wonld bave declined at once,. but bis faîber took
the matter into bis own banda, saing: " Certain ly, cer-
lainly, that is anhy rigt;" and tbey remained îalking awk-
wandly and disjointedîy about the weaîher and harvest
prospects.

In about ten minutes Mrs. Wallis appeared, Iaoking
flusbed and disconcented. She sbook bands abstractedly
with hier visitors, and then burst ot : I can do notbing
wiîb bier ; she refuses ta answen any qnestions tilI she knows
wbo is ber accuser."

Wilson's face feIl, and be began ta lnrnble nervausly wiîh
bis bat and stick.

IlTut, tut" said thc nectar. "But what bas that ta do
with il?"

"lThat is precisely tbe question I asked," replied bis
wife, "but, as I said, I cao do nathing with ber. She
scemed neither snrprised non annoyed aitbe accusation. I
tbiok she is guilty, but bier bebaviaur is qnite beyond me."

IlLet her came in,' t said Mn. Mainwartng ; let ber came
in, and bean wbat Wilson bas ta say."

"lOh no, faîber!1 I would mucb nathen not," exclaimed
Wilson.

IlWhai do you mean ?" asked bis panent, sharpely.
"Are you afnaid ta face bier? If yon are speaking the

truîh, wbaî have yon ta be ashamed af? Let lier came in,
Mn. Wallis," be repeated in a stecm voice ; " we wiih probe
this affain ta the bottom at once." And the look be cast
upon bis son as he spoke was flot devoid of sometbing like
suspicion,

Mrs. Wallis, amid a sohemn silence, rang the bell. IlAsk
Miss Reydell ta be sa good as ta corne ino the stndy."

Miss Reydell appeared witb 'great promptitude. Dcci-
dedly she was the moat nnembarrassed persan present.
Her face wore a curions sari aI suppressed smile, which
brake inta a qnickly cbecked langh as she Saw the miserable
Wilson, wbo was now in a state bordening on collap-e. 'Il
tbought so," she exclaimed ; 6"I was sure it conhd be no one
else. Mr. Mainwaring, you are a spy as welI as a poct, in-
lonmer as wehl as spy 1 Vbat an admirable C-:icbîon you
are, ta. be sure!1"

"My spyin was involuntary," neplied Wilson.,
"Indeed 1" said Miss Reydell : "and bo% quiet you

must bave been-was that involuntary to ? "
"lMiss Reydell," intenposed the nectar, al Ibis is flot ta

ta the, point.'- Wbat we wish ta know is, if you met a-a-
gentlemnan-somebody-a-a--stranger ta us, laie hast night
at the botiom of the garden? "

IlYau may rememben," rernarked Mrs. Wallis, wiîh con-
cenîrated venom, Ibtat yau accounted ta me for y our ab-
senceby saying you bad been ont la look for Silina à sash."

"Oh yes, I quite rcmember, dèar Mrs.,Wallis," 'e nmned
the astonisl ing young lady veny sweetly, "lbut îlîank you,
ail the sarne f.r rerninding me. Von are mistaken, how-
ever, I met ae stranger ; I met Lord Newmarke:t."

"1Dear, dean 1 " cried the nectar in a pecs'isb voice,
44what does the namne mater? "

f4 It rnay nat îMatter ta yau," retorted Miss Reydell, "lbut
I consider that it maltera a good deal la me."

"1 I wonld appear," said the nectar, iising, Ib at we
need nat pralong Ibis veny painful interview. There is nu
need for any more la be taid. »

"4Oh' yes, thene is," -neptled the gove-nness,' speak ing
wiîb aIl the coohness imaginabl't, "mouch need. Wbat ha
been said so fan is af very trifing importance. Wht is ta
came wiIl pnobably deeply. interesi yon ahi, esptciahhy my
fiend the poet spy."

But at tii moment a divergion occurred wh;ch cneared
a total change in the aspeot af affairs- The nectar, ghancingont oI the windaw, suddeoly exclaimed :

:"Wby, bere cornes Lordj Newmaikt.t imscf!
« No, no, il can"t e1 " cried Miss Reydelî. lie pro.

rnised he wouhd flot. Oh, whaî a nuisance 1" an.] 5ht
wnung ber banda in uncantrollable vexation, as a hî.ud double
knnck sounded îhnough the hanse.

Then deeing she had gone too fan she nelaps-ed int a moni
lied silence, white ber campanions glaned aI each "'ber s'itb
risinz complacency, and Wilson Icît himsarlf mnch better.
The change was nat hast upan Miss Reydeîl, and ber bnow
gnew very dark.

"4It 'i st ike him, be always miakes a itnuddle oif every-
thing'," herurmued ; but it can't be belped."

The servant annonnced bis hordlip witb a retber scared
face. "'Show bim ino the drawingrcoar," snapped Mn>..
Wallis; but beforê anîytbing could he donc the governess
opened the door, and said londly: "harn hene, jack, came
in 1"'

very fully and complete ly toyau, Dr. Wallis, and là, Y4uGý
wile fur everything that bas occurred."

A grim and ghastly silen~ce tlld uppn the company. Mra.*
Wallî.,' lace was as a buck whertin rnight bc read. tW
btrangest matters. Wilson, while not set;ing exactly o'
things were going, had an idea that on the wbole tbe daflge1ý'
was passed su far as he was concerned. 0 niy Miss Reydell>!
wi n ber sphinx-like smile, standing cool and unabaahe,.l
daunttd hini. '

"This is a regular ' Comedy af Etrors,' she said, ,
lengtb. "'You have made a nice mess af it, as usual .
ougxt by rights tu step forward now and throw off my dà
guise~, and sa>', ' Behuld your long lost So-ad5 e
haps, bow. rer, it will be best in the cirk umttances that YÔ4,ý
should tell these good people, jack-tell that good Petsofls ý1
especially, wbo bas been carrfing tales about U,,Jack-teif
tbem ail wha I1arn, for they don't happen ta have any idtà
at presen

-Wbat ?" asked bis lordsbip in a very high key,
thuîugbt you had been explainiîîg everytbing before I cnC

The silence grew deeper, and with Lord Newmarke*'5 .

eyes upoq bim, Wilàon heard it boiling in bis ears.
"Weil, you know," remarked bis Iurdsbip at last,1 in a

convcrsational tone, loaking around as be spoke, - of coure -_
she's my voun est sister, Hanoria, you know-Lady Hô100 1
ria Biacb lord.

Mrs. Wallis drapped into a chair witb a dull tbud,ad
remained exactly as she bad cropped. Wilson rePeaC
the rinme ta bimseii once or twice m-itb a vacant smile. 11ie-4
realized tbe fact tlîat bie wauîd bave plenty of time ta tbi1rk ';
the matter out afterward...5

Tbe rtctor, rubbing bis hands and smiling a watery aile, '.i
suggested in tbe bumblest tories that a littie exPlanatio11.Jý
might possibly make things clea ' er. 1 ,I

" Ah yes," replicd bis lordsbip, " perbaps it would, but I,
amn no gaod at an explanstion. I anly make th ings w0f'é
than they were'before if I try ta explain. Honoria can tell
you everytbing."

" Thete is flot much ta explain," said bis sister."M5
Churchill and I are engagcd in writing a realistic novel to0J
gether, and we wanted ta describe the daily life of the gdvtt' î
ness. So we drew lots wbo should take the situation for S
montb. If she bad lost I sbould bave bighly recomnmended'ý
ber-but she won, sa sbe highly recommended me, and hersý'
I have been for more than tbree wteks, making noteà
for aur book. The people at the Towers thougbt I W"
stayiog witb Mrs. Churchill, as I often do. My brother wellt
to see me-found I wasn't tbere-and wormed the *cCt
ont of ber. How my father got ta know I cao't tell. 'MAtèt
ail, I dun't sec wby anybody sbonld complain or apologiIC,ý'
or make a fuss. 1 have done my duty very well, and Ms.
Wallis' children are mucb better bebaved tban when 1 carP
And 1 bave found "-shtb glanced at the wretched WiSOD3
witb a smile-" I bave found,-an entirely new cbaracte1r,,P
that bas been warth ail niy trouble, and marc."

Mr&. XWallis rase, made a deep bow ta Lord Newmarkett'
and went ont af the raom, withont takirîg the least notice 0
anybody else. Tbe stords she was Sa partictilarly fonos(,;,4

'A persan in yotir position, Miss Reydell," were riglî
ber head like 50 many electnîc bels.

Mr. Mainwaring lollowed ber witb bis eyes, and thdSîî
tunned tu Wilson. " Our bu'.ineès is done, I tbînk iai
be calmly; corne alang. Gaod morning to you ail. ,

1I shall bc ready to corne with yan in ton minute',
said Lady Honoria to bier brother, shen the Mainwarîog
were gone ; and witb these words she departed leaving tb*,,
rectar and Lord Ncwmarket ahane together.

The latter tekt that sometbing mare waâ required af bim
even yet, and burst out at once.'

"My sister flonoria is a very nice girl 'vhen you tomne
knaw ber, Dr. %Nallis, a% fully zlever and literary and ÀU "
that, but she always was and she always w 1ill be maddet
than the maddest hatter that ever existed. That's what A
tbe matter with"ber. She bas been no end of trouble botb i
to ber lather and mother, and tbe earl is dread iully 1u'7 j
tbat tl is shonld bave happened, and he bids me say th,&st
when bis gant is better, lie fully intends ta came and %polo*
gize ta yuu bimýelf."

-Say no mare, my dear Lord Newmarket," said the en-
raptured rtector-" say no more 1 We consider it a favotir
to have bad youn charming sisier witb us. If the Oltlî <
sb&.uld deigo ta duî us sucb an honour as yôu speak of--.4hat
is, ta visit au urblîe aboule, for I canld not, of coIifr'
think af bis apalagizing ta ane so unoithy as myself-it
would he the proudest and happi st marnent ai my hie 1"P

"Wilson," said Mr. Mlainwaring, as tbhey walked hse
"ypu need a complete Change ai air. A sea voyagte is the

thing for you. Try New Zealanl-ý-and go. soon-~O
ný:tdn't wait for the Archery meeting at the Towers."About a year after the novtI apptared and took LonAdOf
by stürni. The governess was so clevenly diawn for O0
thing, and for another, the charaèter of the. priggisb pr&Ch"
ing, pretentious puet was prunonliced bath uigial 5'ýw
ifinnitable.

Wilson read ihe baook in, the Antipodes,,and ismeédiatlY
'wrote home tbat he had decided ta stay anoîber ytar at le"t.'

THE END.

CARA VAN -TRA VELLING.
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Mf. le Comte de Bl., the horsts were Ili% carrnage horses. the
man was his groom, and bline. lce Comntesse was inside flic
house un wheels, occupied ln eooking fie &Ljeu::er. Tht>'
ieclaned in that Place tv&ty-lour houts, and my) frienul bc.
carne aimost Intimate veilla them. Tlîcy bath sait! tbat al
ail the vaticties of travelling tials was vihat they mos, cri
Ioyed. It had begun by an attempt tu explore saine parts
oi the country whec the innq wvere busd, but since ttîey
had corne ta prefer flic ciravan tu any innu whatecr ; and,
Ini fact, there were twa or flatte excellent battis in the town
they wvere tîten visitlng. Tht carevans was arraunget %villa
Crient sklI, su e.s ta Cive good accomamodat ion in a rtstuicted
space, anti the servant vas provided for by *r sort ai tent,
saot set up a.eparately on the groutnd, but belonging ta the
habitation itsel!. Looking nt this arrangement (roi a
practical point af vitw, il mîiglit bc thought abat witn a lady
un board IL îvould, bc desirablt to have a second carevan
with servants. That howevcr would involve a great in-
creuse ai expense. Vet flie continuai expense wciult flot bc
groit, us the extra pair of horsts miglat bc hired for the ex-
cursion only. Ont of my frieaJd, who )cneî thint 1 lias in-
teresîtd ini ceyel.ing concezbIag indtptndtnt trave), cold
me of c muving tstallishimeVhe hart met waîh in Ital>.
A ritis Italian noblemans iravelled %vitla fur caravans-f
commodiraus site andt admirabl>' contrived, each drcwn by a
pài ai fine horsts. On arriving et a halting place fur tlit

Snghtl tht vchicles wcre placed in tht lormi of a holl..w
square, and tht place su inclosed was cuvered with a can-
var roof. This made e sort of a ce.ntral hall, ini which the
cwner and hais fcmily dineti in great statt. the caravanb
servirig as bcdroorns. Now, although this nia) stem an
extravagant way of travelling, il ia in tact mercly an unDc-
customed way of emnploying a rich man's cslultisliment of
horsts and men. The etira expense involved by this 11ar-
ticular einplo)-ment ai thei riecd not bc extrenicly cssor-
anous.-G. P. Hamverfon, ina Loeig,na,?'s .Afaa:i:ie.

MICHAEL ANVGELO.

To begin %villa, in can sage when tht une rout] ta excelltnce
w3s tbought ta lie in the study of clament~ itrciue, Maich.
ae! Angela mc>' be fialy saa -ùo have tîeri illiterait. lit
har], l ike Shakespeare, tittie Latin anric)lss Greek. Ail ahat
hie lcnew ai ancient thought and potiry hie learrd ci sec-
ond.band during bis residtncc avith Lorenzo de' Nlcdici,flot frcmn personal àtu3hy, but from the conversction of those

* eouxad bain; cnd what bc thus leerntd dots nu. stemn tu
have laera saluds. Over bis contemporaries, cnd tspeciatly
over his companions, Ilthe deitics of the aricien, Puaserit
were, cas Mr. Lilly puts i, once more asserting tlatir em-
pire; " but flot soi over him. W~hilc bc did flot parcde han!
lonehiness by an>' outward protess, bis gtnîus incrked at
for hlm ini ail bis works cnd sympathies ; cric) in ctri age
wben Venus and B3acchus, even Silenui and Priaprs,
supersedtd the saints in thestifiaîs cnd tht minda af mcri
whcn bcthen philosuphcus Svcrc, an the vcry pulpst, np-
pccled ta mort offert than the llebrew prophcts or the
e7acflists. anad when God the Fathtr was describcc) as
de "ectar Olym pi," tht mmid ai Michael AngeIo, su 1cr as

Iliteratur touched il, took its font fioin the solemns rcli-
Igion of Dante ; end the iccher of Inter years abat niovet

bihis inost was Savonarola. And that whihe ahose uiho in

rnany ways couic! best undtrstcnd bis genius, and who et.

*tc nostly the prelates arid tht princes ai the Church-
'ahihe thlese mnen, turnuag tira the religion oi which they
ivere the guardiaris, werc formirig c new religion tor them-
selves cf physical and inteliectual concupiscence. were
tbinking more of their villas than cf glatir churches, mort
o1 glaeir churches than the rîtes pcdaormed in thacia, white
now thecir desires, were cenised an Ilbrown Crcek mcnu3
scripts"I ànal now on Ilmistresses with great smootb ni-f
hIe>' litibs," anc! whule tht>' troubleai theii.zzlrcs in thet rro-
ment of deuits mare with tht Latinsty af ihi-îr epîtcphas
ahurn with hecaven or bell or purgator>'. Nlschcl Angelo
lirea, as 'Mr. Lilly say,'« "a lile ahat was austere. labonous
ad solitary.' "lHt made use of food," our author con-

tinuez, Ilfrom necessit' tailler allait for dclaght. Otinaes
hie was satisieai sith a piece ai bread. whicti he woutd cci
'ahile lie went on working.- Ht slepe fattle, cac) would
frequentl>' hie down urith his cilies an, and rase an tht
niglt afier a few bours cf repose, ta go on withb is la-
bour." lit liveai, in tact, the Chassant lale-not the fle of
tht Renaissance, but tht lîfe winch tht Renaissance was
striving tu set asidt.-Ednburgh Revir.

L-EPITICAL NA/dES.

Tht Levitical namtes bora most iniercsting group, full
ai histotical suggestions. litre are the sirongest aaks ci
Egyptian aiihzatii. This. it mcy bc ncted, is already
saaggesied b>' Aarca's tacility in addrcssinr Plaaob, wbich
gaphts tot only a knoîrledge af Eg)ptian, but aIse cf Egyp.
tan court ceremonial. Tht incident of the golden cuif
points irn tht saie direction. Tht name cf Aaron's grand-
son Phinthas, %lbcsaneas %bat of an Egyptien eonicaupary,
paois te his lhsvirig bcra a datk slînncd mnan, andc ibis
wauld ssaggest un Egyptian or an Erbiopian mother. Il i
mother was daughter ci Posticl. This saac whicli is witb.
out a Hebrea- ciymulooy, lias c guvas Egylîiati onf-, ep.Ci.
ailly sui! go a conveni iîlctilih, Il ughit rl (ihal i.«,
..servatnt '"J ut Jenuvah." tht LE«,ylpain wtt ni an 1îrselite.
Tis Eg ptlan ctvm-jtogjy. euu.te' with the liiutb.tiityi abat
buith Musc and Aatrn arc amtes cit Em-titiari urigi.Jni
support ta the pi,)posea et)niulugy uti Miraiam,.ei l.
lored. Of course at as necessar>' ta show tht reasonalile.
nets 0!. holding tht final Il m" ta bc a lielbiew addition;-
tuas provcd, %ve shactid ai tait have a gaod and) staliableczymoiogy for Nlitiam, Mary. It is interesing litre ta note
thît an tht aseending staît of tht Levaîc genealoeywc have
tht nainc emilcai, wit&o nu llebtw etyrlogy, but wbiclkis an
exact tzan.=ptaon of tht Erypta Mtlra, froits :et saine
noce as jaeu.LE Ithese Levite etymologica lbt correct, noîb-
in& Iaatbes will lic proired tisse high culitiien ona tht pare
ai tht (amily. EFyptiau faissalats, If ibis charsacca- Prescrit
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us with Semitit ais well as Egyptian nemes ; therelore
thcre is noilaing abiaarmal ln the same phenomenon ?ri a
Seanitît fanal>. Tht eattempt îvhch, Brugsch bas madc
tc Mdenii> tiir ivri tht stary a! Icuepli is clearl>'

wrinthe nig lit direction; anl, thaugh it has rat yttbeen
successiail, fltcre is e good reasort ion supsing flint Egyp-
tien irouts and Semnitit ivords useci in eazypticn serises aire
litre ta L-e bond. Tht best illustration ai tht second sup-
poasition is pcrhaps whaere -qn Adon, or Governor, bolals the
functions oftjoseph. Ta eçcamine tht citler instances wouc)
rcquire too long andl toa technical an inquiry.-2àe Con-
1e.qiporarýv Revicir'.

NO VEMBER.

Lin--rini! iretworks af russet cric crinuson,
Soit tounes in gray in tht se. enil the aIe>'

Randlels (ti Iîlutbird andl t hrastle andl shalluiw,
As towcard tlic lessamine thiekets tht>' fly>'

Loud chcnting torrents, encrustei 'with carmine
Flung frosn the bouplas likr a deluge oi Rlame;

Golden crowneal guise cric imperia altera,
Yielding thetir bloom ta tht trst's ruthless dlaim;

Dark lines of moisis bids, pelluitain friaiges,
l'assioaiate sangs frram tht deep, îauising wind

Weird, îvitcIaing largues tronm tht pintes and tht cerfars.
CI"-.alb upraiseal (ram tht billows emhrineda

'Mystr. 2Yovenîber I O bri £,îlernezsao,
Sel, the ycr's glory cric dying, between

Leding us ieo b>' rach modulations,
%;trice cric slep cric Dcember's pale slacen 1

He,, Chase. in the American Alagazine.

SA PA CE GRANDE UR 0F IO UNT TA COMA.

Thert lu a certain uneqaaalicd majesty in tht laiay ran-
ges of flac Rock>' Mountains ai Colorado. In Alaska are
ni mansain vîews a! imiatchless beaut>'. Shasta, Hood, Ad.
ainsi St. Hetlens canc Baeker are statel>' peaks which excite
tht admiration oi every beholder, but ibis view ci Tacoma
as entircl>' unaque cric bas c savage grandeur ail its ami.
Foi mari> mrinutes me gaze an amazemenl upon tht com-.
bineal scenec cre cure tc, examine i ins delmil. WeV stand
upon the brink cf e cliii' cf nakeai rock, bate ai vegetation
grain and sterr, :xienc)ing c)own, salaioni perpendiculai!y,
2,5oo lets. Tlht vîposite mali siopes 3teepl' nia, coavercîl
wiah a dense prowîh ai tnrest trees. In tht battain of tht
gorge swifaiy flow tht tuabiti waters of the nacrath foik ai tht
i'uyallup River. Tht strecan as fiity fect in vidtb, but in
ahat at>ysmnal deptht at lcoks to bic but a puling brook.
Mounstain cagies dara througb tht air toan ricorm thetir riesis
upon tht crags. Looking towa:d tht wet tht canyon
5tictehes ccc>' for miles, c!own which tht r;ver clatis its
%%ay, giinting in tht sunlight hîke a hfiis streamt ai maien
sihvr. Turning cric lookitag to tht test, yau sec that tht
canyon abrupt)>' tea minutes iwo mies au-a>', wheîe sits tht
inigbty mass of Mounit Tacoma. From tht dame of tht
mouanîcan extenai emo great crans or ritiges of bcsaitic rock
capped ivith sharp peaks. Down their aides run vertical
ctiluni iurmang nuanerous gorges, whach are filleci -4ith
snow cric ice. From these gorgex run mari> streams, litait
mounîmin torrents up thacre, but as they rush down, rivulet
nites wiih ni-vulet, stîteam mxingles with aircain, uni)l
thîte !oamang cascades plonge anto a greai basin. Oui of!
ibis basin lows c large strecam, wbich soons ]caps inta a
narrow gorget of rock and disappear.s. but the bretze litais
tuon aurt inn s-vcîllng notes thetrour oi ita noliseraus cata-
racts-ihis as Lost River.-Dr. D. C. Hendrieksit, ina the
.Ainencan Mqaa:ine lor November.

RETJ1CENCE.

Il me look se tht aId oses of tht motal they gencrat> sain-
PI>' a censure, insticad ci approva!. It lu but lite>' 4hat
.4 rcîicerice " bas became tht sermn cf piaise, insitead ai ac-
cusation, or, rit mose, dubiaus andi casuaistic apahagy. Blue as
aulhoriiyclec!ioes, cric crie manas word issupposeai ta, lieprz:Y:
faire as goed as another's, people begin te set that thtr--
musi lie ornece> ci o distinguiahing amid the discordent
voices wrhich ia wortb lisenaing ta, cric which as flot, cric
ihe>' fic) je penanissibie, even on tht inost clemocit prîn-
ciples, te aeaacb most weight tht woruls which anc leaut
iightly uticreal, cric which, whctbtr tbey are or arc flot
caictul>' weighcd, arc e aleIast spoken uriaie conaditions o!
apparent deliberatepes andc sel!-restraiou, inhica rentier ie
conacirabIe abat thèy might have liten caiefull' ciglita.
At a lrne 'aheri tht cagerness 10, have tht fiast word bias
selalomiiecri eqaalleul, aric, a3 a consequecc, the baliel af
asmertionas cric contradictions an almose aIl subjircis as per-
féctl)- dcaieniag, it is not surprising that tiecn tht demo-
crac>' legins to discriminate betwten abose: -ho are haudecst,
mase precipitate andl most confident in thecir cries, and ahuse
'ahe reserve glaeir jamdgmncnt uantil it is uit ast passible: abat
tht>' ma>' have gai s ju igmene worth cxprcssing bo express.
Tht'wotd «'ielience," -unhich i l h turnes, -uhen mzn 'acre
miate suspicious cf recrvc tllai tht>' were impatient of
garrulousness, was supposeul tc impl1 a% sort utci dplicit>',
has naw camne 10 bic associated with discarimination cric self-
restraint. To a> oi a mari ahat hie cas rtticcni, uscal
almost to suaggest dissimulation, whencas aiow it mnas oril>'
abat hie data flot open bis lips tilI hie bas consideîed uxhai
tae bas te =Y>.- Tn.t spae.tlor.

MLc. P. A. KLC.NrDy MJAcraaNZaa, cf London., suggests
tht tedtin ct a Guic) bouse te serve as tht resadencc and
pîlace ut training ut Gîlel linoihers waho bave resl-cc te
consccrate glaeir choit lia-ta ta cva.zgelitation.

If ' CnNviîtFAu s, M.P., is a granalson ai the aId Dean
of 1 ]arid.fi, etaniseni as a geclagist in dzytuhen gcology anal
arceiainri were supposer] te bc inreconciably anua.goniui,
xnrd a iaephrw rd Dean flewson's paniner in tht Malaing ci
the great cr on St. Paul. A brothr o! %fs. Conybeate
is msrnied %c, s danogbter of Praicascr Max Mtaller.

fl3ritf6h anbfoeri
Cu.%itîAît manie lias brin grcatly imjîroved at the cost ci

L.ord Biutt.
NaEARLv e hundreal candidates have applied for the vacent

paristaic F nwick.
Sîrgeit 1S5 4. siartecri chapels have becri endawcd in

Arryle andl the IIs.
CANO'N Wtt tlicut RcR is Coing tu Spain for the ivinter

for tht liecrit ut lihcialtla.
DR. Ae.tîxNAtîî WîtvTE, of Edibuigli, pitached a set-

non %pnciauiy acîdressrd tu bch,>olboys becîinnisug the session.
Ià>ÇE% KILtATmICa Church, Ik-arsden, vas reopened on

Soriday citer a second entargement ; tht collction exteeded
$1,80o.

I'acoîFssoai LAbnLA.À preached at tht avening of Stock-
welI Ciiurch, I'liokshaclds, whîich is seated for 98o0 andl
cout $35,000.

Tt ncew Claurch a t Ilifligate Ilil1 wes openeal un Frida>'
I-y Dr. Oswcld 1)ykecs. t lias becri trectel at tht cost ai
two ianambers ai bits caîaaîregctiun.

Tasse Glasgow Couicail ut tht Ciîurch Guild have secured
tut eronao a e ierary lcture ini December by Dr. F. Hi.
Unde o, tlic American Consul.

INv'.t~ARY~ Face 1'tesb)ttîy are crediteal with an inten-
tion te reduce tht charge ai Luch)gilplitah, vacant by the
deaih of Mr. Shertitts. ta a mission station.

[si Blackfriats Claurch, Jcdtiurgh, twenty-une Ccr 'uin-
clows. filîtai mua cathedici glasà, have bcen put in, ral the
gafla of nsmt>ers or fnienals ai tht congregation.

Tanti Rtv. John Young, M.A.. Edinburgh. says the battît
at religion biaI ai ane lame ta bc tought in tht Chaîrch
courts, but now i'. has ta bc fought in social intercourse.

Tuap Rev. Samuel Chapman, ai 'Z\eibourne, former>' ai
Gla5gaw, bas been conaluctirig evangeliaitc services at tht
thcatre royal an Adelide, which have attrccte) thousands.

Tirs Rev. 'John Jeffre>', ci Si. Thomuas', Grtenocc. at
the Presbyiery meseting: recenui>'. intimatel bis acceptante
ci tht ccli ta Shettîcaton, Glasgowî, anti tht Pîesbytery
cgreed tau tht translation.

A coaiiua-rra bas beri sîppointeti ta visit Birigliton. te
report on tht twa Presbylerian congrirgaîaons therc. Tht
churches are se, rieur tacts ciller, it lu thaought thai an amal-
gamnation miglat lic effecteal.

DRt. WZLLIA>zt PEoDîa, il Iristo Church, Edaburgh, tn-
trcd tht sixileth ycar ui bis ministry. iciely. His tailler
bat! aitcinec), %v iseb diec, the slxiy-thaîrd year cf bts minais-
try loven tlic saine cangregaaîan.

Tr Rev. D. Millat, ci Genou. brought ta tht receait
Wcldensicri Synod tht baothcrly Inalatsions cf tht Scotch
churches in -a speech whîch 1Mr. Meille, of Turin, dese-jbes
as coucheal in tht most raiginr_ Italian.

Mlit. Tuca ti, tht heati ot tht Salvationists ira India, bas
receave-d a chtque for $55.000, tu ssi the maork cf the arnay
in fliat country. Tht dunor, who has amcassed a harge for-
tune an India, rccentiy gave $25.000 ta the samne oljeci.

Tis Rtv. %V. NV. Tulloch, B D., bas laern appaintcd
ant ai tht assiistant regastrars in St. Andrew's University'.
Tht Quten lias personally contrihuted saie anecdotes toi
Mr. irahlachs Iartlicaming lufe ofithe Prince Consort.

DR. 1>4ixTai plecads %vati grent ccgency for a charter ta
elevate Queen's College, B3elfast, into a university. Ulster
bas a population nearly ont-half tbat af Scotlanal. Stoticad
bas four univerrihies ; why shiaula not Ulster have ont?

lfr. TbeSmAs %IIANiDRs% was presenteai latel>', in tht
hall ai Blucvalc Patish Chuicli, Glaupoi, wii it
volumes cf Ruskins wurks, and flate af Dr. George Maile-
surnis. on lcaving for Edinburgh tu tater on bis appointassent
as anianuensis ta Dr. !ahesun.

Tirt. temperance: svciety instituteci feu ycars agn, ut
Geneva, ley I'asiu: Ruches, bas reclimed mare tliam i,3oo
drunkards, cric its membership as noic aver 4,5M0 Il was
during a visi ta Engianci tbat Passer Ruche% vras impieszcal
wath the valise ai total absisainsence.

Tata Rtv. Thoiras Brown, ai Dean Frce Cburch, Edin-
buigh, seviel known as the b.sioriographer of tht de-
nomination, has reacheal lis jubilce. A cunversarione was
held in chctjrntaon tif tht event, ana li billiant lut ai speak-
ers included Principal Rany and Dr. Andrew I3onar.

Tis Roman Catiolics ci Englanal aie tht rirai ana only
religiima boc)> that have applicd for a hicenseta open a home
ta, rcc;m druraka«rds. Under tht guidane et Cardinal
Maning, Ibert lias bee ne a Btlrock Greeri for tht fast
saint mcnths anal the rcsulis bave bccn vcay satisfactasy.

Tui Rev. Chartes Spurgean, ai Greenwich, bas been de-
livcting c stries of leciaires in Glasgow. Ht bac) crowded
coGretgatioris un ui retal Sunday-in tht faxenolon in tht
Southbside Chuarch, ini tht afiernoon in Campbell U3. P.,
anal in the ecening in Elgin-plzce, Corigregational.

Ta t Rev. John jelfiyr>, wha was ordained on r Sth uIt,
in St. 'Mcmys Church, Gaivans, as ebapain te tlat En%131-
spcckirig population conrnca with the mines ce Rio Tinta,
Hlva, svas entersained at a fartwehl maseeting of bis tcllow
students, on tht cve of bis sailing for bis ipbtre oi labour in
Spain.

Somri fittit trouble bam bcen causer] an tht %Valdensian
Church b>' the retirement of tht dirtctress of tht o:Iillianag~oi La Tour, in cascqiience od that lady baving imbabeaid thc
'eiccs ci tec Sals-aion Army anal bnid ta introducte these
amaragst bier piapils cric in the valîtys. Tbus tht Table coulai
uit show, ande tht Synod al but unanimo-atiy zuapanteald ils
decilian.

MRe. SwAS', ex-provamsi of Xirk=aicy, presiced ai tht
dioaner to îrhach Rev. Donald Fcrguson, of Lcven, wcen
icriaantd b>' bas PresbyiM> un tht occasion of bis jubie.
«Nla. Fergason was vadaincdà an 1S.37. was asahiani and suc-
ecaore e, tht: parasb anaster ai, »uneîb,c,. aend alita- the

Dipinheld charg-si ai Liverpool undi Donne. He bas
labauied since :S3 ce Leven.
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<Mnsters aub O~burcbes,
Tiftis ccngrcgaaioi ut Itrckwilh anal Ashaton have extendeti

a unaniinoos ratil t Rer A Il. %lacfariane. cf Forniam
Centre, Qte. Rer. A A. Scott, Mi.A., moderatet tht cati
on Ntaaaday.

..>.Cia'. i...î .Ingttgattun, Gu.leich,at a sipecial meet-
ing hlta unl WVcnestiak evcning fui tht purpose of elect
ing a culleigue (à, Di. (lac, Jccihea te tali Rev. J. IL.
Simpsura, orfliiaicficî,, tu aa pusitiun.

A WvICLI.-ATTi'Dï'.a concert Was led an tht Elizabeth
Street Mlisrion 1lait hast wtek on fâcaciî os ste Organ Fond.
Tht hall wlas fitleil, anal a wVeil-arraiged programme Was
got througli. Araaong tht îaeitermers wiere Mrs. Allant
Me.srs. Itish, Ntiîdrtin, Mcintosh aiid Rouistein nal a de

taehment cf Kn-,x Cattert studenits. Triis mission is under
the dircction et the Centrai l>restiyttrîan Church, andi is
doing a got wark in St. loiin's %'arti.

Tiiti' young peupie ci St. Andrew's Chorcla, Sherbrook.e,
heiti a social and enaeataanment on I'nida'Y. October 14. an
Odeil t liait, which an autteniar.ce andti lnancial resoîts iras
a braillant auccesa. Tht witling hands and artastat tante cf
the dcurating commnittre batsd transfermrde tht liate watts cf
the hall tay means oh evengreens anal giy bunting, anîd when
the large audience had assembhed tht Scenle was ont te bc
rcmemlaered. After tea a ver>, gc lits programme was ren.
dertd, consisting aof soin-., chrrusta, reautings. recalatons,
etc., an which ait acquiated thenstves Wirl.

ST. ANxtawF»%s Ciîat:cii, Ciamplaehlferd, bas baeln comn
pleted by the erecaien cf a beautifol spire. Vie chuncla,
vitha the rxcrptinti nf the' 'pire, was hînilt ive yeari ago anti

bas seating rakiacity nr 5on peni-le L'ntir the pastoral

c ane ot Rer J -hi> llav- si D , the cengregation and menm
beship have grown rapill, every sct Iheing ceupiet. Tht
same tan aise bc sait cf tht Sablaath schooi an.d wecly
prayer meeting, tht former havnig an average attentiance
ni i6o, anti the latter an average atiendance cf orer Iooa.

-Tht rer. gentleman has latril> organized a weekiy praver
meeting for youiag men, which is weil attented anti geet
work is being donc. Ma>, this goot werk continue.

0.% NVcdnWsay crening, Ocaciber 20. tht ladies cf the
Prestayten-i Chaarch, P.udiie>, aluns; with the choir, rastet
the manse, te tht surprise ct tht Rev. Mn. Francis andi
[amil), but by tlle aasistance ut a number cf thte company
tht irbule vert cumfurtabl> seatet an a short dtier enjoying
thtaa,5elres ara guot style. Afttr a couple ot hours cf social
enja.y-me. tht chi sang Pàamèm xxti.., and tht liastoi rend
P.1.n lxvii., andi affecd a prayer, atten whicb Mrs. D. Mc'
Laren, on behait oaf the ladies, presentt Mrs. Francis teillh
a number of handsoiaa prescrits. A sumptuous tea iras
thera serrtd,. at whicha ait atîpearetl te enjoy thenaselves
heantil>,. A very picasant renin,, was spent throughout.

O.x Tuesday wttk, a meeting mias htlt ian tht Prcsby'
Church, ba. G.eoargt, tin reunkanze star Young Ilopte's Liter.
ns>, Socaety. Tht ufilces clecttd wrc Rer'. W. S. Mc.-
Tavish. honera> presadent ; N. James Lonime,, presadent;
Mr. Na'rman Hunmer, vice-presa.ient ; Mn. W. B. Wood,
M.P.t>., criat: ; Matss F_ We:tsitr, sccretar>, ; Mass Sarah
Muffin. treasurer: MnI. J. IL Fleming, Mn. D. Baptie, anal
Mliss M1taggie Marks, counacittors. Tbis societ>, beffins the
season thoruughly tqi'ippded for active service and moch gooti
ahoulai be aecomplashied, much information gailnar anti much
enjoy-ment affortilet b>, their ralnts, whîeh are te o bcfeld
on Tu-sday evcnangs, forinighaiy. At tht next meceting th-
Rer. W. b. Tavash wiii dchirer an addres, subject 'aRepre.
tentative IN umen.a

Tiât negular meeting 'if 'çt. Paul's Church. Hfamilton,

Litensny Soiet was held in the rchool rcom cf tht chunch
last vr2ek Itrypresidrnt. MnI. Lyman Let. B.A., presidet.
On acruunt cf abc pieparsaor) servicrs te bc bell1 on Fniday
evenînla It WZS round necesar>, ta> change tht meeting te
Thonsta>. but Ibis ii probatil>, bc tht: ont>, change turing
tht session. Ana exc'-llent programme, consistingata piano
solo L) Ma Lizz.r Wiia r, " Laie and WVorls oaf Thomas
blcxrc,'" la> M.a Mauge Rubcna'.on; neading. by Mnr.
Mounru; v.cal autu, 11> Mas& Katie Furmîige; "'Lite anti
Werku at Gohlsmitha, '> lMn'i. Lyman Lee ; vocal solo, la>
Mr. S. WV. Garant. Durîng thc session paliers it bc neat
on emanent divines, siatcsmcn, cnitîts and jouitas cf tht
ninttenth century.

Titrs. new Pneshy.ferian Chaorch at, Temple 1h11,. ninth
Une, Luphrasia, iras op.-ned fur publie wrarship on Sunda>,
the qih uit., the dticalor- se vices Wig conducted b>,
11ev. Professer %icLaen. D. D-, of Knox Coltege, Tenante.
Thr- atten.lance ai mach, of aht itervices was vea>, large, num
bers being &anal,.c T., gain c-imissien In lhe ratomisa Dr.
bIeLaren prear ta f (t..n i Tamt i ndo in the cvcning
het tueooorsed tom .Ici& xvi. 14. À soirc was helti an tht
chunch n, the rr ing (V Nt na 'a> f. Il mng. T'a r hrir naf
tlit Meafil I'rcathytcrian rFurch atdetd grea'1v lai the cren
it.g's -nj- nmr.i', ire: .. rc", as t.anr rnuch a rreciard.
The pa.tar. Zer j F Mc Lamra. B D , nc'a. a hisior>, nr
tht Clauich frin lts iaiception, andi Rev. n. Ntclnnis, of
Blantyre, -delivrtra! a humniua and very intercsting
addreus.

Tais. Iv.ang I'cui,4rL d%&ss..&atun ot tht Chorch of tht
ReJeeMCr, i c'. r., .c..Car f11M. Mnccng 01 1ht sCX-
son an trit 1.aieuut ut tt.t caunt aci). Rer.. R. J. Craag,
M.A., pasaut ut ahC Lt4a,.&, deiércti On <bis octason thtc
weli.prcîîàscu iaau in..cres.nig 'c-uie un Jogan *%yckiafft, '
whief iras aiua.l a1.eru.aIc, .y 4.huse prescrit. Arter tht
letune the aneciing piucedet aue tht wonlt cf organ aion
fer thct amacs, wien aihe iuîto-vng persns irere clecteci
efficers. vit.. 1Da. AA.cri. presidcnt; Mn. 1%. ZMcNel. &ce-t
tary ; %Iiab iteau reot . Mita Datas, Mass Stoddtt
anti Mnt. Ratcli, citecoin cummaitee; ?'his% liatti t Browna,
Miss Stafford. Mn. William Deanar anti Mn. 'W. A. 'Maclcd,
arrangez à comniatte. Il iras aîaccet ao abc h meetings
fotnaghahy un Ihas creoang. Tht membrus are detcr.
minet to ettare rothanig undone le mair these meetings
pîtasn*t andi instructive.

T

Ai the meeting ot the %Voman's Foareign blassionary Se-

ciel',11 S tellarton, N. S., the following, officers wecr unaniý
msly lected :Mbis. Dr. Buarns, Hlifax, preslulent ; Mrs.
il. I. Maiicphcrson, lialifax ; Mlrs. Rolbans, Truro, Mrs.
McLeod, Charlottetown. Mliss Carmieliacl, Pictou, vice-
presidents ;Miss Fairbanks, foreign seectary ; Miss JSJmth
Il. Blurns, bomne secretary , Miss WVeatherby, recording
secretary ;Mrs. Sherbutne WVaddeIl, tteasurez, andi a corn
milice of twenty. The place ot rae meeting being con-
sidered, Invitations wvere cattended from Charluttetuwn and
Truro. Tht latter place was chosen la>, a strait majutit>,.
Paliers un tupics clostl>, relattet tu the wurk w.ver read b>,
4Nrs. Rolabins and Mrs. Vurston, ut Tauro, and bs Fait
hanks, of Hlalifax. The Queen's Jubiie Fond, fur redute-

ing' the debt uf the Foreign Mlission Bard, was announced
as baving trachedl $985.14, witil the prospect cf salon round-
ing (lht thousand dollars.

A COR<RESP'ONDENT writes . In the summer ot iSS6 it
came out that on account of hais want of siglit Rev. G. B3.
Hlnwie was unfitted for the work of a mitaister. In ste
munth oaf August I published a letter In Titi. CANADA)
Pat.iSYTRIKAN explaining that such a supposition wai.
trroneous, and tht outcome of preconceaved prejudice.
Since my letter appeared, Rev. Principal Caven, Rcv. R.
P. McKay, Rev. D. J. Macdionnell, the Preslaytery of To-
ronto and others have at différent limes borne nie outian
what 1 then said. Lately 'Mr. lcwie lias becen invite'1 te
labour in this district for a short time. Between the gth
and :ý3rd cf October hie has prcached nine sermons and
Caven eten lectures or addresqes at Sabbath and ralher
schools and public meetings in varscus places, many miles
apart. It as dessaasble te pubisit these fas, for the preju.
dices complaineti cf are not wvholly removed, although the
Lummattec of Diastributaon have already detcimaned tu gave:
Mr. Iluwie appuintmTents unNov. 6 and fullum~ ing %..teks. Tht
best tbaaiks arc due Tala CAiADA Pkk.saavTERiAN [ur the

genruus aid ai rcndtred tu Mir. Iluwie and his f ricnds an
thcis case.

IN; St. Paul's Church sehoolrotam, Peterborough, on a
accent Meonday evening, the Rev. A. WisNn dclsvered a
lecture on the subject of "Scetianri'- Martyrs, and the
Pranciples for which they Suffered.' Zhe meeting was
opened by tht singing af a psaim. Scripture readarag and
parayer. Tht lecturer enterrai lapon hîs sublect by reading
several arlectiens fromn the works cf WValter Scett. Burns
and other Scotch peets. lie then gave a concise accont cf
the relîgtous reformn which look place ina Scliand durang the
saxteenth .century, and gave statisties as te the numbers
who suffereti and datd for the principles theyadvanctd. Tht
Scottîsb martyrs. bc saîd, gav'e religious frecdom te bcot.
land, and ail Scots should bc preud et men like Ruthtr-
ford, tht I>ake cf Argyle, John Brown and catiers,
as the Englash werc et thz Mlagna Charta. lie rehearsed
the great straagp.le whach Seotchmen had to gain an epen
Bilabe, and discusstd tht covert attack that was bcang madec
on ia gay an:roducing tht Scriptures in a garbled forma an tht
paublac achocîs. 1le quoted fron. Dr. Chalmers on the suli-
îect. Mr. Peter Hiamalton moved a vote of thanks te the
lecturer, secondeti b> Mr. Chats Cameron, iwhach was car
ried. Tht lecture îhroghcut was one cf great intertst. !t
was deiivered in a vigorous manner.

Tira Winnipeg Suit says: Tht belief is pretty ceneral
amcngst aght members cf Knox Church, whul ought te
know, that tht Rev. D. M. Gordon, the pas:cr, iniends
te sever bis connection with the Chorch. Although thc
reverenti gentleman himascîf is very reliceat lapan tht mat
ter, there are anany ciicumstanrcs whîcn point in the tirec
tion ci lais going away. When %Mrs. Gordon reluined te
rently (rom a trip te tht Maritimen Provinces the dit flot
b.ing hier tamily taack with hier. It is stated on excellent
auihority that bit. Gordon has placet lait rrsidence in Mni.

i B. 14cKilligan's handa for sale. There :arc sorme mem-
.crs cf Session who claa'g te the belief thai lie Wall flot go

away. and about ten days agra tht>, offeretl him a six
niontha' Itave cf abvetnc in oarder to necuperate his becalth.
Mit. Gardon asked aime tu considrr the matier. but last
,abbath hie inlormeil tht Session that*he coulti nfl accepi
thetfurlough. lie tzlces the vaew that a congrecatton such
as Knox couli flot affoard te bc without a settiet patr for
triât length cf lame. Many cf the mnembers cf thc Church
share ihis opinion with bain. Mr. Gnrton's accepta-nce et
a caIt te tht pastorale cf St. Andrew's Chunch ~n lialatax
tvoLld mnean n, great pecuniany sacrifice te bina, as the con-
gratian thene as very smaîl. and the salar>, is onlt, $1. 500.
Mr. Gnrdon's salary fiere is $4.000, per :mnurr. Last )-car
tht reverent gentleman bail an opporiunity ot geing te Si.
Paul. If is physician, h jrsîaacd. bas a'ivised humtoseek a
climate whert hie can enjov the rea lIrertes.

Tuar second axnaiversary cf tht Young Peupits a hrisiîan
Union in connection wit!a bt. Andrects uhuich, Niagara.
was laeld on Friday erening. Scptembcri s6. Tht meetingtaas wcll attcndcd, deepl> inîeresan1 , ver> enjale, and
an sonne ci ils .feaurcs very unique. Cict artiat: last
hadti been ahown by tht y-oung peuple an the Jecoraaiun of
the zoom, nature and an lenoini' ahleur aid ; banmn,
sereens, pietures. boquets, wreaths of golden ted, briZht
learca, berrnes cf gti rovran trc ail bcanr bruughti arto
rcquiuitie. A table filleti te ocerflowing with luacicaus
graties, pcaches andl pears, that reach euth pecifeciin in the
Naag.ara penlinaula, iras un cnt aiut litht platftrn, nbilt
on anothe: irn baskets andi buandirs ci cloahing, scrap
bock.'. etc.. tht contribution of tht Wumansà Fcurti1 n Mlis-
saunary Suciet> %.., Indians in tht Nuith Wcs,,ailso tw.4~aiît,
the wualt et tht chltren et the Sabbath trol erc foi-
gutten in tht abondante of goud things. Rev. 1. M. Bell,
.%.A., preidet. Valions readings andi adtirses wrere Riven,
a yery antcresting one b>, Rer. C. J. Schofli, of Dallas,Texas. ini whieh hc appropriatel>, anti eloquently toit! of
thtc cause eftahis farst ir.terest in Foreign 'Mission wcîk from
readingh tif ie cf P, Canadian inisasienary, Dr. Gtddir, of

Nur lSia. A missiena>, neading ra.s givcn of an cri.
raA charactet, as between stt verse= tead carne frein a e-
nexi roona aoft andi lowr the words cf Htcber's beautifial
sstionazy hymnn, as a trfrain admirabl>, icnderet. Rt.

ports were then read, lahowing liant the ycutag people hati
met weekly during the year fur Bible studly, not tsking the
usual suimmer vacation se faasiionabie new, lilas, thoagh il
bat becen (caret the ameuint raiset wou. ct letes titan last
vear un acceont cf flic formation et the' Woman'rs Foreign
Massionary Society, It was fuund, mnuch te their gratifaca.
tien andi relief, thiat, the amour;a was about the aime, vit.:
$54 frcm aIl sOt'yres, mite boxe$, monthly offlnga, etc.
Titis amount was te bc lac appropriatet in neariy the saine
way as lasi year-$2o te Foreign Missions, $30 te 11ome
Milssions, anti balance te Jcwistî Missionsâ. Tlhen'ensued a

scen ci ecii ,?,ti ent îvhi!e tlic fruit and cake were
liandct about. riis last ahondantiy preves the house.
icceping abilities et the younag people. fi is seldona that a
meeting orifblis kind is so enaayalale, pleasing alike t1o
sight, sound anti palate. Rev. Mn. Bel[ as in m ongrata.
lated on the carnest woik andi enthaasiasm shown by the se.
cie, and tht seciety on is mu:h.loved president, Misa
Blake, te whose zeat so mucli cf the staccess is te Le
attributed.

Tita induction servièeeýof tht Rev. WVilliam Mic.
WVilliam, LL.l3.. te thehjgtora,1 charge cf the Mill Strect
Presbyterian Church, Paf1iipe, wcre heid recent>,.
Atter tht usual opening exercises, tht Rev. K. K. MecLeeti,
cf Brighton. delîvered an excellent atittess, haking ferh
text l'ril. iv. S. At tht close cf stet sermon, tht Rev. &Nlr.
Camneron, cf Milbrok, nartatet the steps that hatibeq
taken b>, tht cengregation trading op to the unanimans
choice cf tht Rev. W. McWafllliana as their minister, aci
fallait)- inducted hmna into tht pastoral office. lie was fi
lotved by the Rev. Mr. Torrance, et Pleterborourh, vvbo de.
livered the charge te tht newiy-inducted minister. lFe
baset it upau 2 Tim. iv. 1, 2. Tht Rer. John lcEwe,
ui Lakefîcit, addrtssed tht people, basing hiL irerds tai
i tes. v. sa. lit urb-et on thenn tht dulies that tLaq
unird tu thar pastor and te tht ccngregationto forwatrn
trut prosperaty. Tht Rev. Alexander Bell, oftPetrbno-ue,
follo*td with an exposition cf Piesbyterian polit>,, and ule
proceedings cf the alternoton wcte bnooght to a close by tIl
netarang pastor conducting bas successr te tht door te, gat

tepoeun opportunt>, to greet, their new pastor accol.

Ingtolresbyterianusae. Tht service was cnt cf gïeat*n
terest and selemnity. Frein tht induction service tte
clergymen and peopletrepaireti te thtTown H-all. wherea
soirc was helti in connection with the welcome ta tle
Church's rieur pastair. Upstairs in tht hall tht Rev. 1.
Cameron, cf Mlilbmook, took tht chair, anti tht prograi.
of ahe evening was presented. Every available seat liu
occupiet, andi listeners stooti in the oter hall cutside tib
Jurs. Tht most touchinz part of tht evening's prece!
ings was tht leave-taking of the congregation cf theirck~
paster, tht Rerv. Mtr. Cicland. Fer years hie bas iabouad
among them, but now tht shepherd must la y aside lEs
charge. Ht has Iought a long andi faithful right, and lacs
off tht hatrnes aonid tht regret et bis cengregation. A
neatly wnrdcd address, expressive of Wtarin andi de.?
affection for MtI. Cleland, andi grateful appreciation of
fais rahasable services, was rmail by .'4r. Hfenry WVhite and a
purse, preseintet by Meusrs. George Watdell anti J. Carsme
on bchaif cf the cangregation, accenapaniet it. Mni. Cie'
landi was deeply movtd, andi in fatting ternas acknowltged
tht kintinesa manilesteti in tht presenitation. Short aad
telling speeches were made by tht Rcv. Mles 1. Camerot,
E. F. Tornane.-, D. L. MeICreu, J. WV. Mitchell, J. B.
Claikson, Methedist; A. Bell, Dr. O'Meara, Epaisccpaiaa,
anti Wmn. 'McWilliam. Aînong tht clergymen prescrit
werr alto Rer. Mesrs. Hamilton, curate ot St. John's; Mar.
D. Redtick, Baptist ; bir. HuIt, &MeIthcdist ; Mr. Alexan'
d1er andi Mr. Leslie. Tht music ccnsisicdi cf ant'aemis by a
charus frcma the tuffezent Chorches, a sole by Miss Selims.
geaur aiýd a duel by Mits Scrimiger-urand Mni. lames blassir.
The Port Ilopec Timea says Nliil Street Churchis te bc
cor.graituia lapon such a aîrung enidence ai its vignar ati
generosity. Fcw Churches cf langer pretensions tan man-
age an allair with more tidrit andi auccems

PRyyritzav OF <T-itATrFlhD - A spec*tal meeting of 'bis
court was beld in Rnox Church, Sirattord, on Septenaber
27, for the purpase of hecaring an 1 di tcrmining tht Lait bc-
twe en Rer. Thomas McPiierson and Rer. P. Wright. Tise
Presbyteny remained in sessiian ontil noon ol the 28th, andi
atjoumead te mets again on the aîith of October, when tic
hearing cf tht case was finishecd, andi tht jotigment cf ibe
Presbyter was given. Tht tolluwing arc the itatements of
Mr Wright and 'Mr. %IcPhcrson respectirel>,: Stmaifoi,
Septemtnt 15, 187. To the Prcbytery ut Strattaîid
Brethren,-Ia reply ta reqoest that 1 shoulit banal in a lsait-
ment ol my Izrievances agaanst tht Rer. Thomas MeP.aeraoe
1 gay before yeu tht follouing simple [setst: Mn. ' %IPher=e
has nepeatedly an lits plate sa Presbyters, thneaiened te formu.
lieî charges against me. Tbis ibreat bas lecn matle public
throughout tht Chunrch by tht officiai report cft the Presby.
teny's proceedangt both an the religions anti the acculai,
press. bince sutta a thrtst as erninently ftied to affcti in.
junaousiy my position and ucfaalnce inathe Churcn, andi tam

agethe intercata cf tht cti.ri Cation over whaeh you have
plaet-- me, I rerquest you te takc sucb action in tht maltier.
as tht ineesia of trutai andt justice ma>, seca tn, yen to ne-

qur. Yatrs sineerel>,, P. Wright. To tht Rer. Mr..
Tli.Mitchell, Clerk ci tht Stnaltorti Preshiyte . Deal.

Sig.-The folluwing art tht principal m-attcrs about alaics
I complain in the speech of tht Rer. Petur Wright befue
aht Preshyten, riz., i. He attributet te me cvii Intentions
l nceze entecracd as tc, tht authcnhi.p cf a ]citez Signat

J"s bIr Donald. lie chargeti me wiah % desperate at emtap
tea min bais charactar. 3. Aiso with bcinR tht cause cf ail
is trouble. 4. lie trier! ho prove ta>, statenients, untrut.

Finit, as te getting a site fon the chnrth cri 2-leian Street.
Scceund. as te bais action in neferencc te tht Dunn prapetj.
5. He alto accusard me cf shanteing pitm ia tht press. &.
Minirniziogr my servies toirard the cogregatior, andi mag,
nifyinR bist own suetasi in it. 7,. Not tfing ho prevent dis.
astaunagitations. S. lmtasbcnsruing tht constitution citlaie
coregation andi pcnnittiag its nIrisconstruttian belote tht
Pnesbytery. 9. His explanation of wat I deseibed as ag
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ongenerous wvarninit. Io. lits- canemplunaus language re-

e tding the subscripîînon (or die cxpcnses of bis remaeval ta
Stratiaril. 1 . lits enuleavauriig,î gct in-inercase oflsal.
try aithîy e>cpcnse and nt the expense of disgrace ta the con.
gregatian. î:t. lits condclut bas driven away must of the
largest subscribers, and led othets ta curtail thecir contribu.
lions, so that iinancially the congregation is now in a vCry
Unsatitfactory sate, repudiating is just liablilty ta myscif
and failing ta comply %vith the injunction af the Ptcsbytcry.
Yours, ec., Thomas bIcPIlrson. *Strafford, September î.ç,
9881. After hearing wlîat ecd ore bad ta say, andi Sul ly
*cramlnlng the witnesses calieti, the Presbytery proceedt
ta deliberate. and unantmously gave as their îudgment thr
following: The Prestiyîery having dîtiRently cxanred andi
earefully consîde(eti the grievances af the Rev. T. McPher-
son against flhc Rcv. P. Wrght, aise the smaternent andti e-

qutet of Mr'. Wright ta the Prrsbylery, finds thal, white in
the course ai the long anti painful discussion which bs
arisen in conneclion wîth tht various phases cf thc case
thete were tlîlngs suid by Mr. Wright in a speech beare
the Presbytcry in Septcrnher, i8S6, which mnay reaulily be
regardeti as irritating, yct chere was noîhing warranling the
strong language temployed by Mr'. McPherson in speaking
ofMir. Wright as guilly otrepresentation, misstalemnent
andi falseboati, which ht said, IlI thinlc I cari cleariy prove
ta the satisfaction af evcry unprejudiced mmid." seeing that
elevcn of the twelve giievances speciEtti have been declareti

1 enot proven or have been dismîisseti, andi in reference ta the
twelfih nothing was atiduceti ta show that the coriduct ai
Mr. Wright, which was suid ta have driven subseribers out
of the congregation, was improper. The Presbytery. there-
fore, dismisses said grievances as vexatiaus. Andi furîher,
believing that there is not any ather grievance which bas
neot been included in the counts submitted. tht Presbytery
expresses ils jutigment Ibal there bas been nothing in tht
character or conduct cf Mr'. Wright on which a charge
cculd bc baseti. We therefore renew aur previaus expres.
sion of confidence in Mr WVright's inlegrity andi Christian
eharacter, andi cour.sel both breibren for th:ir own suites as
wtt! as for the interests of religion in the congregation andi
neigbabourhooad ta strive for tht edificatiori of the Rlock in tht
midst af whieh they occupy such praminent andi influential

Positions. This decision was then announcedti t hem,
when Mr'. Wright assentedl thereto, but Mr'. 'McPherson dis-
senteti for reasons la bc giveri in, and craveti extracîs. The
Presbylery Shen adjournert ta meet again in the same place
on tht Sth November, at half.past ten a.m.-A. F. ToLLY,
,Pres. Clcrk. N. 8.-lt is but simple justice ta Mr. Wright
that 1. having, as Clerk cf tht Picsbytei'y, publisheti Mi'.
McPherson's threat Ihat he wouid farmulate charges
against Mr'. WVright, shQulId now cati Ipecial attention ta
ont of tht utterunces or Presbyîery in tht above decision,
viL.: "'The Preshy-tery dismisses saidigrievances as vexatiaus.
Andi furîher. htlieving that there is not any alter grier'anct
which ha rrt heen inchudeti in the counts sulimitieti, the
Presbyttry expresses uts judtnent that there bas beeinoth-

ing2 in the character or conduci cf Mi'. Wuight on wbich a
charge coulti ho baseti." I mnay say aIsa, thut Mr'. Wrtight's
speech b*iart the PicsbytMr in September, î886, was a
îeply ta adpcrsions cast upan himteli and bais congregution
in tht lnng article, published by Mr'. McPhcrson in tht Sîrot.
ford Beacon an tht 13th or tht preceding montit. It is due
ta Mi'. McPherson 10uta lc bate maclt every effort ta prove
bais postion.-A. F. TLILLY, Fi-es. Clerk.

MfON TREA L NOT7ES.

The Rev. L. Il. Jordan, cf Ersktine Cburch, %vent west lo
St. Thomas an Tuesday, on a brici visit ta hais brathrin-
law, tht Rev. Di. Archibalti, for whorn he was ta preach on
Sabbath.

Mi'. Crît spent tht greater part of the wec, in New Ycrk,
attending the meeting of the American Committce ai the
Presbyteriari Alliance, furthcring preparations for tht Court-
cil mecting in Lotion, Engianti xt ycar. An cffort is ta
bc made ta have tht ncxt meeting ai tht Council in Canada.

ipecial evangclistic services have becn heiti nightly dur-
sol; tht purt weclc in Knox, Cresceot Sîreet andi Taylur

j Churches Th=s have been c-ioducteti by thc pastors ai
th=s Chui'chts, andi have tteeo Jurgely atîcnded.

Tht Rcv. 1. M. M4acintyre bus hud a stric; of meetings
for tht part three wcclcs in tht village cf St. Andi'cw's, and
is expecteti ta conduet meetings in Lacbute aici tht i5th ai
November.

The Sabbath school tcscbci's ai Cbalmers Church have
had thlai' pbotagruph taken and graupeti together in ont

*largec pietut. by Mit.%W- Notmari for vresnlation ta their
lit. supeîinteridcat, M1r. jamnes Wilson, wbo rccenily Icit
tht city for Niagura Falls, wbcrc hc bas the supervision cf
the ncw park anti grountis. Tht gi'aup embruces fortt -ive
portraits, it tusIefully (ramed, and will douhîless bc highly

*appreciateti by Mr. Wilson.
Tht attendante ut McGill this &=sion numbers 567 01

theso, thacre arc ,12 medical studenis. twcnty law, sixty
thîc applied science, and 27 arts. 0f the aria s:udcnts,
no iewer titan zoS are young women, as compareti wiîh 167
yaung men.

In the Pi'esbyteuiari Callegc there are in actua! attend-
unce tiait sessian seveoty.two students, a oumber mn exccs
or ar.y preccding y=ui. Sixty.seven arc in residence, tht
buildings beins! filicti ta trcât uîmost capaciuy. Thcrc as
somte vacant grounti un %IeTa,.zsh Stret immediately ad.
joining tht coliege, afTordsng a fie opportunsiv ta somec
generous Iricnc ta arise ans butîti," so as ta priovîde the
aocommodaîson necsury for thic annually.încrcasing noam-
ber ci students. Shouiti titis vacant groand bc purchasei
by arbers, rand private dwellinvs erecteti thereon. it would
pterent the extecnsion of tht callegt building in any way that
would harmonise wîth the prescrit bunildings. It is thce-e
rare mes! desirable abat tht opportunily shaulti not bc lest.
A building, conîaining mnuteum, reading zooms anti spaciaus
parleurs. with studies andi dormizonea for fifty or sixty ad-
dutionil stridents, wéutd bce a grest boon, and wouid &ive a
mazkçd impctus ta thc institution in morc directions tbait

one. Tht numbe.r in tht cluiss tit..t graduates next .s pring s"
tweivc, and they are men oi whom any college migh. féri
îrudt. Mi. J. J. Dawson, threuRh tîtît gencrusiîy of a

frienti ai tht instittion, bas been appointeti Lecturer in
Sacreti Music fr titis session. Hte meets wiîh flie studenîs
for an heur every wetl<. Tht Rev. L. TI. Jordan lias got
faurly intu his wark as Lec-turer an Church Government,
andi is haiglîly appreciated by tht students.

The walls ai tht ntw Metiiodist Church an St. Catherine
Street arc rapidly risîng. andi tht building gaves Jîrumisc of
being ant it greai btauîy. It is most subtiaantiai as rvell as
very large. Furitheir presentchurch an St. James Strcet an
aller ci $225.oaa hab been refuseil i s ated, tht trustees
askîng $24o,ooo, ur about $17 Pet square fuut. This sumn
will go a cunsîderutîle sçay tua meet tht co3t or i te new
Churcit pr.-periy on Si. Catherine Sireet.

Tht Rcv. P. S. Vernier, ai the Freclic Prcslîyteriao
Church cf L'Ange Gardien, in tht Presbytcry ai Ottawa,
was secently inviteti ta take charg 1 ai a Frcnch-Canauian
Protestant Church in Massachusetts. le bas accepted the
invitation,very much ta flic repret afiTbis peuple, as wvell as
af the Prcsbtiyiry, andi bas lceu for his ncw field cf labour.

Tht Salvution Arany have just ccmpleted tht erectian cia
barrucits on Ale.xander Street, neai' Cruig, wbich in addition
te a large hall ai' auditorium, contains accommodation for
ofihctrs, wlîa are ta reside on tht premises. Tht builuding
anti land ccst in tht rieithbourhood of $30.0wo. Tht open.
ing services takce place on November 5 and tbret followring
timys. Tht Aîmy bas acconiplishtd goti here, andi is
reuchîing a class wbich were ot reacheti by other agencies.
After tht removal un tnwn ai tht James Street Meiliodist
Church congregatioà fiacre will be no Protestant Churcb ini
ibat s.-ction of tht cir. WYorling as tht Sulvation Arrny
do umcng tht poorer population, anti largtly among thte
lapseti classes. they have tht sympatity ai many ai aur
Christian peopte, rvho wîll watch wîîh much interest thetre.
gult cf titeir work arter taking possession ai their commudi-
aur and centrally.situuted new premases.

Tht llrst meeting for tht season of tht Celtit Society was
hield on Thursday evening in tht Presbyteriun College, anti
was largly attendeti. T he Rev. Dr. MNacNisb, ai Cornwall,
presidet. A large number ai new members were electeti.
Mr'. J. C. Martin reati a puper by Mnf. Neil McN. Bradie,
shoveing the afinity betwcen tht Maris anti Scotch Gachet
A volume of the transactions cf this socity bas jusi ben
publieheti, wbich wil bc of more tItan ardînai'y interest to
aIl Celti __________

TH2 ANRSGIV!NGC DAY.

Tht foilosving circulai' bas been sssued by tht MIoderator
ai tht GCeral Assembly:

Thursday, tht 17th day of Novemiber, bas been appointeti
as tht Day of Thunksgiving for this > ear.

Thiîs bas become ncw, bappiiy, a standing institution
tbrougbout tht Dominion, anti, we duubt not, will bc rene-
raliy observet in ail oui' congregatiuins. Oui' reasons for
gratitude are obvicus anti urgent. .- We have enjoyeti coin-
plete exemption from wur. famine anti pestilence; we have
hait« reserved uta, us tht appointeti weeks of hurvest."

WC are exptriencing an average meâsure ai national pros-
periîy ; there is plenty in tht landi for mari anti btast; tht

peaîcst ai our people tan bave breati, anti ýraise at. namce
ai tht Lord. As a Cburcb. we bave bail sbown ta us niot
a iew takens ai gooti, on accotant ai which fervent gratitude
isuIlue.

There are speci:ti mercies peculiar ta individual congrega.
lions anti bouseholti- whith, as we are" musing " at such a
scason ai annuai ... aspect, mnust cause "tht Sire ta bari."

Iu ii ofa tht numberhess riercies ai Goti, let us not
mcely prescrit our bodies a living, sacrifice, but hunour tht
Lord wîth aur sutitance anti tht first fruits cf aur increase.
'Bring an affcriig wben you came into His courts."
In everytbing îbri let us give thantts. as this is the wil

et Gaticonccrnîng us. "Enter int Hîs gales wit thunks.
giving, andi into, Iiis courts wath praise. Bc thanlcful utl
Hlm,1 anti blesu lii name. for tht Laid is Caud:- His mei'cy
is evmrastinir, anIti is truth endurcîh ta aIl grnerutionx.1"

Ifalifax,. 011. JS. :8S7. RonERTi Farittaim Bumr.

OBI TUA.R Y.

NViLLIAM ttEDERSON, SENIOR.

We have te record tht death, ut bais bomesteuti ini Beveriy,
rieur Rocton, ane oi I3cvcriy's best kriawr anti mositer
specteti1 pioneers, William hlentiersn, Senior. Borns n*
Twiste, N.%ozthumberlanti Caunty, Englanti. in iSto, hc
came ta Canada in 1535 anti settîct i u Ancastci, and duririg
tht Cunadian rcbellion carrieti desp2tches between Hlamilton
anti Irandi-'rd. Hte rcmc.ved ici a time te W~est Flamberc'
T,,rsnship, anid in 1844 seiticti on his (at in Blrcriy, on
tvhicit be liveti thercafîci' anti an wich hedui. Iletwas for
many yeurs uctivcly cngagcd in tht Agricuturl qoaety's
wni, lciig piesident samne ten yeaîs, andi for twcnty rime
ïcais was collectar ai taxei for flhc township Since rctui'
ing frý,, a visit ta MunutnIhu about fiur monîhs aga.
Mr'. Ilenderson bas been gi'arually failing, anti white oip ta
very reccntly hc wus a bale anti hrly mri, bis deuî was
occasioneti by a rentral bitaking up ai tht sysicin, athnugh
bc was citai heatied andi senlihie t- ?lie Tus? lie had hern
foi mort thun fiu:y yruîs a ruling eIti" in tht Preshiyterian
Church, andi wus ane ai the tldtics who, represe-nset rite
Pre-%bytery or 1lautilanu ai the rccernî merting of the Gerieral
Abscimbly ut %VJinnipt- liii iamUy Uin are 7Metsr,
Tifemus S. antiWld a Henrerson. bush weli.krnwn
Bevciely resitnts Tht fanerai was laigely uttendeti,
andti oak place te West Flambera' Ccmeteiy. Tht
services titre contiet by Rcv. S. NW. Fisher, p aster of
tht Chancit; Rçv. S Ca-rruthers, «%f Beve'ly: Rer Dr.
Laing, ai Duntias, anti Rev. Dr. Luidluw. ai Il anilto..

MaR. KZItrt, oi Larg4 abn teciet Cleik oi Gitenoce
jPresby)tery, by itccn %te ciSht fqz r . Matray, ci Kilmal

Zabbatb %cIbool 'Zeacber.

J8;ý CHRIST 'S WITIIESS TO JOHN. 2-tsitx
GOLDNsu Ta>vr-. He was a burnisîg andi a sbiniixg

ligbt.-,Toln v. 35.
SI1ILTEtt CATtCilsl.I

Qiseitiots 48 -There is still une mort question relaling la
tlic First Cammantiment. lu is dlesigneti ta empliasite tht
wuids Ilbeiorc Mie." Tlîcy l:ning nu, inta hîronainence tht
fadt uf Cod's aminiscience. lie ste'lî ail 'tingF. Oniy Coti
cari do this. From Ilim there is nu Plossible c3nceulment.
A chilti may bide bais iaults frui purcntr anti Itchers, but
Goti se.-,cheth tht licarts of evcrv onc. Disoeece cf
God's lait is notictil by itm, andti as a a'ket by Ilii dis.
pîcasure. Il woulti bc terriblei ta bave that dispieusure
resîing opon us. Christ lias fulilledt Gud's law, anti aur
only saiety is in Iima.

IN'TRODUC1 0KV.

Johni tht l3aptist, who icared nt the face ni man. repra.
veti wrang-doing whtrever he found il. lit warneti the
humblesi ai the peuple of tueuir sins, lie did, îlot spti't
the p.. tc Pharisc entrenciied ini bis bigla social pnsitinn.
1lencti, tht wicloet king, founît no, 'in-ning cnurtier in tht
stern andt faithfol pre-achier if repen'ànce. Fur fiiîbilly
rebuking tht sinning mnurch, lie rvas cuito the dungeon
cf Mach:csus, a fortressi .1 lonely anti iesciale part ci thic
landi fioali.

I. In Deubt and Despondency. -Tite i ofjuhn
the Baptîst was active, cas rcbt andi cnergeti.. lit hati
been preaching repetntance ar d tht neurnea.. uf tht kingdom,
ai (sud. In tht nîtdst of this activiîy hi bat bteen carrestti
anti thrown ino a gloomy dungeon. Ail activiîy save that
et thcught hud been suspentict. lie might lirood ever bais
dirtresseti condition anti tht apparent taîlure ofITbis wontc,
Hte fell into a dcspontient moud. but ie adopta tht vtry
hast methoti ior tht remcvai af bis daubis. Ilet sent twe
messengers ta Christ, with thtc momentaus question: " lArt
Ne that shouiti tome, or do we look for anoîber ? " In bis
prison bhati beird of the mîigbîy workx wrujuglit by Jesns.
Christ titi ot fcllow tht sanie mnethoîls pur> ud hy John.
John waas austec anîl resciveil. jesus mitrltd rc- with
tht peuple. Cari thii bc. then, the txîîccteti 'Meahlil Ht
seemeti différerit irunt what he hand txiiccted. Christ's awri
disciples ha.t man> wrtung n.ýuu. rcbptcting Christ u hich
it locl, a acg ime tu correct.

II. Jesus' Answer ta John's Question.-.t is ta be
notei tal lestas îlots nit senti a specti anti dînci a-nswer
tihicit John couiti interpret as havin£! a mcanîng ior hîmseti
atoane. Thc evîdences ai jesus' Mcessiahship arc opecn ta
aIl. These pioperly viewtd anti unî!erstoud arc ccnv incing.
John's messrngeea, werc ta carrv back their ewn test mcny
ta tht tiords and works oi L.hrist. Tiet tnamrvellous cures
and the prcicbîng oi tht Gospel ta te poar vrero, in titn'
selves. strani: evidences ai tht Cat that Jesus %vas tht: dîvi.
oely sent Messiah. To carefaI stidents ei tht 0 il Testa-
muent, likc John, they -were tht dirce anti specific fulfilment
cf tht prephecies that foretolti tht very works be was accom.
pîîshing. In order tbat the testimuny in faveur of Christ's
claims ta bic tht Measiait, tht Savicur ai mein, th.-re mort
bt tht right disposition tc receive that testiminny. As tht
Tesson cIc'sns wtb the suggestive words .« He thut bath ours
ta heur, let bin heur." th re murt have been tht willirig.
ries: ta receive that enidente, anti ta weiph it faitîy anti ima-
partiaihy. They'hat setk shaI (loti. Tht capticus spirit
brecomes more bewildereti in tht muszes ai doubt. Tht
truth-sceking spirit bus ils ticuit dispetieti. The messzage
ta John closes witit mcatsing wnnîlr: -~ Blesseti i-s bc tvhaso-
ever shall net bc affenrictin %l e." Tht Savinur must bc re.
ceiveti as lt la. flot tcccrding ta aur precunceiveti notions
of wbat tic îhink lie shoulti ho.

III. Christ'i Testimany Caoccrusing John the Rap-
tist.-Tht ticapooulent anti douhtîing prist-ner is nict con.
ticotriet non upraideil for wunt ai railta. Christ deals ter.denly
withbhima, removes bais dcuhts andti e-establishes bais ria.
To tht people, Jesur shows in what Ugbt lie reguideti John's
churact' -ant iministi'y. If thcy were disporeti ta iasi.ne
(rom Jahnr's message that he was w:ak anti waverin te
tias no groun'l for such an imprcssionî. Tht minirîry of
John was sufilcient ta estublisit bis courage anti cons.ancy.
Hie was noa reeti. shuken bv tvery passing breese. Hte was
boiti anti unflînchîigin hîs fidetity. Neithe-wtas heawtcakt
anti effeminate courtier willtnc ta latin on the great anti
peweiiul. Ilis stern trbuke ai Hieroti. the extreme sim-
plicity cf bis manrin ai tirt, preciudeti the possîbîlîty aofitîs
beîng a time-server. Tht people hurt thta idra that John
tva; a prophet. anti so la- waue. Tht fast of that long anti
iltustiuus tînte. Sac t ority lnretoi'i tht Nlcssiah s coming,
but uctuully paittet iru ont as the Lamb i..f Goi~ that
taketit away the sin oi tht world. Anti yei ttiongh ohn's
position tas anc aI unparutleled reutriess tht Icast tin the
kinpdcin afi heaven as erceater titan hel thut as, tCreuter in
point af pnvie.ýe. " ThzS i .gdomn ai heaveri suileretit viol-
cne and the violent tuke it by force." Tht: as generully
undcetooti ta bic a inciaphoi=l expression cil the ihnîc
riious rainesins auwakcneti b> the piccing o! John,
produeîng cagot dean-c oa sccue ibc ilrkaun$s <>1 tha kiog-
dom oi t.,od. Tht coming rai john tht Raptist %vas thtc toI.
filment af te iroîhec tan Malaciti 'Aith wici the Otti
Testamecrt closes, whbtie Elai as «pukc-.% ci as the fIc-
tunner of tht Mtssiuha.

MaCTICAL SUGGVOLNS.

Times ai despontiency anti doutat are sure ta came.
Christ is able anit willing ta rcmeve oui' donlats, if rie go

ta Humn in oui' perplcxitV.
Christ wcik in titi wnrl-1 nori rç an estl-nct of Hii4

divine power andi mcity.
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WHAT is the difference between a Jew and
a lawyer ? The one gels his iaw from the
prophets and the other gets his profits from
the lawr.

WHAT is the difference betweefi stabbing
a man and killinç a hog ? One is assaulting
with iutent to kili and the other is killing
with intent to sait.

PAIN-KILLER. bas cured cases of Rheuma.
tism and Neuralgia alter years' standing.

IlTHIiS is a sad and bitter world," re-
marked a gentleman of Irish extraction.
44We neyer strew flôwers on a man's grave
until alter hie is dead."

Wa see it stated that a man bas invented a
chair tbat cap be sdjusted to 8oo different
coitions. It is designed, says an exchange,or a by to sit in when hie goes to church.

WE eall the attention of our lady read.
ers to the advertisement ini our columns of
iJames Pyie's Pearline, for laundry and
Iitchen purposes. An article so popular

and wideiy circuiated, must posess merits,
that commend il to the favour of house-
keepers.

IlHUazPH 1" grumbied the dlock, "I1
do' know of any one wbo is worked
harder than I am-twenty.four hours a day,
year iu and year out." And then it struck.

MAMmA: Freddie, how did you lk
Johnny's party? Freddie : Weii, mammna,
as they say of President Cleveland, I ihink
johnny is a good deai better than his party.

Mas. MULDOON : Ah, Biddy, louk ai.
the black cire you got ; wasn'î yez better off
oa $3a week at service!1 Mrs. O'Brien :Wbat if Mîke do bate me, in me own mis-
tresa now.

cil SAT, Jenkins, ean yau tell a yaung,
tender chickeu from an old, tough one? "
Il0O course I ea." IlWeli, bow ?" "lBy
the teeth." "'Chiekeus have no teeth."
"No, but 1 have."

A SAD CONTEM1LATON.-It is sad to
contemplate the amount of physical suifer-
ing in t he world. How many weary, broken
down invalids there are 10 whomn lite is
burdensome 1 The nervous debiliiy and gent-
rai weakuess of tbose afflicteri with ingering
disease is best remedied by the invigorating
powers of B. B. 13.

" lDo you know him ?" asked a gentle-
man of an Irish fiiend tbe other day, in
speaking af a third persan. I'Know him ! "1
uaid hie, I know'd hini when bis fatber was
a fitho boy."

AT a Wagner performance. Conductor:
Shil uchtop rDe piece vas gongluded. Von
Blutwart : *Ve haf schtop ped. You vas
geepinÉ time mid dot thunderitorni outsirle,

MIS. 0'HARRITY : Now put in~ another
quart. Grocer: Why didn'î you ask for a
hb", Iaon at first ahd bave done with it ?
M0.'H"Farrity : Ocb, bless yez sowl!1 One~uris for meseif and t'otber is for Mrs.

MR.- POPINJA't : Woman's curiosity
amueu me. Mr&. Popinjay: Aha, by the
way.,what'a that stain on your band ? Mr.
Iopljay: Paint. 1 was comi ng by Blob-
So'si fence aud just toucbed my inger to it.
to sec -if ihwas dry.

STai A fnc new y. M. C. A. building in tbis
city, ituated on the gcorer of Yonge and
McGiii Street%, wiï be formally opened
er in November. 1 t contains a public

hal(seatiu. 1,400), Ict mron s, iodge
roomi, reading room < jours, libraries,
awlmming, shower an~ b baths, bowliný!
aliey, gYmnasium, etc. be soutbern store
in the building is occup d by Barker &Co.,
leii*llra4 whose " multi rm " show window
is ome of the mjpst attractive in tbe city.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict regard to Purity,Sregh
and Hefhu]e ) r. Prioes Bk Powder
containo n AmmolM Lme, Alum or Phosphates.
Dr. Prioes ExàtracsVanflla, Leon, rage, etc.
hlaver deliciously. PRICE BAKI NO POWDER Co.

Economy, SImplIclty, Durabllity.

FR. MOSES,
-The Great FurniBhing House, -/< 300 VougeMrres,TO NO.
'Do vou want ta savo the cost of your steve in a few

yoars t uy one of Moses' " COMBINATION"iolîn tves for Coal or Wood. The Circular Fire-Pot hfas no e q al for heatiog power or simlicity inregularion.Th fire netd neyer Zo out. Uform term-pérature night and day. No relighting required. No
more chilis in the morning.

Also stock of Best Base Burners, Ranges, CookingStovos, Hardware, House Furr ishings, etc.
Establiçhed z869. Telephone, No. 11117-

301 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

IlIt takes a heap of love to make a woman happy ln a cold house."
I iO iroTIasiTrn anriia #iLt n-%w»,

ý IONéMTIESshouid îry Aiien's Lung 1 rLMNO, LO 1IMNVA 1LM & bPtUIUA 1 IUNS I>I'(PAI<tU115 1l. L ! .cn à liEuUtA n arg s.

" Dwl you ever," said ont preacher 10
apether, "lstand at the door aller ye 'ur ser-
niconsd listen tu what people said about it
as tbey passed out 1 " The other repie3,

16I did onc."-a pause. and a sigh-" but
l'Il neyerdo il again."

A -CUXE FOR DRUNKENNS.OÔpi'UM,
mojrs ichloral, tobacco and kindrea

hbfJhe mdcicine may, be gîven in ten
or Co. O/tlthte knowirdge of the per-
son ta n 'it, i# sa deriped. S5cM 6c in
staqi pdr book and testimonÏais from thc'se
whoga been cured. AddressM. V. Lubon,
41 WeUington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

'Yas," said the man from Biggsviiîe,
ICeare baving an old fishioned boom

Four raiiways bMainc our way, street car
omnpany orgamizcd, uew stock, yards- "
'New st( ck yards?" 1«Tbat's vvbat I.

sayq "P' "How large are tbey ? " IL Oh,
ýhey'te smail l vet. l'm. using 'em for a hog
pb*xjust Dow."

Fi JOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0FHe(i-ng and Ventilation.,
Onjy the Very Best and Most Reliable Engineers

Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
First-Ciass Competent Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

comun PONIDslm SOIIfIfbD

FRANK WHEELER,
Hlot .Water *ýand SemHezigEngie,

"0 568 andi 00 &DLMIS TRBIT W=StTORONTO.e

TOL RTO DSRATFORD..

E ILL UREO EIV
EABIiUNiSS, DIZNESS 1

HEADACHL 0F TUESKt<
lAnd ev.try apecimoe odiuasg
fro0m diso0rdered LIVZR rWv.~

STOMAC, 1OWXLS Uo.BLOOD. yT. 
XM BURN 

& 
00. 

r.tr.PURE IVINC 8TREA 4ý-
.AR AUGEROl

bore 2o feet psy hotu.
H LSO ROCK DRILLS,,~(

orse or Steam Power. Send for CaaIoE' 0

LAIDLAW MANUFACTURING CO.
HAMPILTON, br

"HILBORN"

Hot Air IWood uR lui0g llr8Â eie'l

This Furnace, made in six sises, is inequalisd for
Efficiency, Econoiny, E4se of Management
Durability. la carrugated and muade very i*Y
The Drums are or Shoot Steel. Wil iave âArst cet
within a few vears, a-; the rodithest kiud of wocl 10915
be utilized. This is the only Furuace made "hatC80
be cleazied out kt any time statisfaçtoriy. Itz bhet4
ing capacity is enormous, their being more radisçi< ,
surface than in any other wood.bornîn& f(UrOàe'
tuape. Wrte for illus"ted catalogu e oiag
and best varîety of Hot Air FurqAèes Mud î
mauufactured in Cauda.

CLAIE 188. . , PEESTON
or. s ".* 00IM é.

del~4

Medicines in a BrU

impted okf laU
heobr M

tiequlte wilfo
coneareimae o

wiIbpord osilCtOC-'
FICSIMILE otteitiî oI.Thefl8

OA.IOODJG'Ui Dr. Jug's ediClfw

MrDICNE. Oumoreasornaio
to rcogizoat ncetha th hy a tnge e:

artile, s thre ino ter eiervput ll

PR CE $ P R UG i X FO d Rk 2n . .

DRF AJUG 0MDRCIQnE rM~

IATURAL FRUIT
PLAVOIRS

11.1 lIUL&

SPECIAL

1
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lui TH-1E R:IG-rINAIL

LITTLE LU VER PULLS,

PELLETS. ~B A~~01IJLLTOS
0~ ~ 0 )Mways ask for Dr. Plerce's Pellets, or Little

Sugar.cooted Granules or Pills.

BEING ENTEIZL LY VEGI'TABI E, Dr. Pturco's Poliots oporato twltlaout disturbaxîceo t ho mystoIn,
diot, or occuîpation. Ilit r.p lu glaist viale, borsîticnelly sonied. AIways froomh and roflablo. Au a
LAXAT]tVE, LTfE13ATIVEj or PURtGATIVE, tiaoawo litt10 Pellets givo tho mnou: porfect ua:ia.tactl.

W:LLIAM IIAMICI.I. ofinden. Kearneï coulfu,
Iia.a wriUa: "I wq;as troubied with 0S ICK HEABtCH thalt I coutil fotwavnk. 1 boultht two bttiee

oj Dr Ilrt* Pieasant Plurgative l'olicis and t<ok

Aititucuandtil dralgeliens O te It4-n toubedwitiî sick headactie. WVtien 1teedI coming o
stosiiachi enid bowc.Io. tare, 1prtelptis rviev ed I take o or tivo Peletiand am reirolved of Lte headacbe.'

4

nd pu-rnitttentiy, eti-d Ity tua> use or Dr.
1lerçrt-as l'ia-itàait Ilurgattite lellets. Ili ex- n r.C .fnow<. of Wapakaneta. Ohifo,
1itiaunUon of tUi reactial paawer 0f tiiese TU DHESTI eBa>'8l: "Your 'Plcasaot IPurgt Pellets' are

Pc-leme river so great a vairlet, et dîsensys, ltout question tho e t cathatii over
It mny trauttittully bv sutil tilat tivIr activai lilloisa the 83Ystein 8 la IsTIlTf old. They are alto a nios efficient remedy
tifiver8al. nlot a glîittd or tisqtt iu esa-aîinw tht-jr iiiiiiatit-u lilli înae. VAtIitU for torpor of tihe hiver. WCo havo uscd theri
Sold b drugglsts. for Zà ceutsn aau iliîuuactav nt tue uilia- l m for yemr ln our faamlly. and keep t1teim Ia

lent Llorato yorNORLDS I)SIaC.cSitY MCDICtASa.AKSOCIA'lOS, tiio bouse ai the tiime."
Buttalos N. Y.1

''FOR A CASE 0F CATAR91H WHICH THEY CAM NOT CURE.,..
r.I.HÂuS.'zxt the o u ee-SYMPTONS 0F ÇATARRH. UNTOLD fiGON "0I FRMCATRRH cag 1av sumer u as an taei

Dvii. bevcbatinca-alce. obatruction of the asal~ pasg dis LEm..m.n.iwu clutt gavlae meP as Incbe an ait 10e
chare tahtlig front the iiend loto the throat, somettanes pro- i hteydy.mtwr ust, i.3y oare %o utdbcom a bdaone
ruse, water . andl acrial. nt ottiers. tbitek. tenlous. niuI Ia talal ieî.y aV. toabve sn ser. voie ldbmorngo b ourse
Purulent. bioodY andi 1sutrbd: the oe(s airae ivia. wata'rv anal osdbresfk bv ahse.i h montl m.otrt

Ilhaicd. ther> la rining ii the cars dcafneç.4s wliuclcîg or .îî an ee n t trrt li od l tr oths I ws a Wotoghîn clrmar Lte thirua>toxpt*ctoratiniu uf offensive ade 11Zo of r a& nur tmd.b beaiota a rl
cogetherwt cb renfncagt man. and tiregcre buIhs been permtanent"
a naztJ twang. the brintli L5 oifft-iisîî-e. snia and ti t., l? lit,-OA uane s>,fOtPn tct
Palret; tbcrc a a sentation of dî:.zinems ivitI, mental deiiretsson. lpISJRSINEj.-» neSre

hacking cotuli and generai duaihty. llowever. onty a fe of CO~NSTHRTYI &t Louts. Mo., irrites: I ias a great sut.
theaboo-nmed miloul ar IleirLoslieprecri inanyonefer<tr from cntarrh for three ycars. Attheabveaa e ïlttnSir itlt 0letf'el f HAtlit' '»I( glavîp i tnes 1 cou Id bai-day breatbe. and vras con.case. Thousanals 0 aises aimrish. irithout maifesçttng liait of fm-anuaMI tni'hwlgaa ptig nlfrtr

thtabyaSçfltons zesltlu Oaîiiî~cia aale r. the tOTTU lus cglt mont e coul not brentho tlirouchNo =eas Ise common. more decepttve and dangerous, SJiiIflINS t' a tis huh ehn otlhrlvaedrtood. or norte unsuectretuiîy treated by îîbyiclans. lit ndhdna fr in. ILught~ 'a nted ota try
13y Ils mnila. aoothing, andi bîeaaug preperties, r Sae lat=arrImedy. and 1 amn noir a trois mai,. 1 bc-

»R- SAGE'S CATAR !IYtE3MEIY tairtd. aind ue Wts oni>' te givo IL a fair trial to expericnce
CUltn TXE waatCA~<~ ~astoundior resulta andl a permanent cure."

Eui Rlotnts. Iunyan P. 0.. Columbia Ce.Catarrh, ',Cold in the Head,"L i.s,i t ~rhI î-Cha. THBEE DouLE S iC wasIlveycars olalI. very hadly. 1Ia
SOL B D rr;GST E EB IV EJîfl.ATî H Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rcrnedy advcrtised, andl

SOLDBY D VGGITS ~CATARH. reurei a boule for ber tand st aEYERYJVHE~E. I tha ber; a third botio ettecteal~~itzcjsz. ciL> cure.i-ire. a now irlgbte:en yeax Cidl andl sounal
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Rt. l..WANZEIR &CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

HAilIL7'ON, - - CANADA.

SEWING MACHi{NES, 1-7ý

te

c>

'lfoe .se--l. t il " îa..a<Sfur ait.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri.

eau thouglit and lire frein oceau tos
oceau, is fillcd Wjîth pure high..claas 1
literature, and can bo safely wcl.V
conied in nuy fnonily circlo.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A YEAR BY MAiL
gam ple Copy of current numtaer mall.d upa P*-

celpt of 26 cts.: bach cumber:, 16 cti.
PrIemina ]Lit: eth etber.

Address:
B. T. 13USII 8 SOX, P1ubiMhent,

130 & 132 Pearl Si., N. Y.

Lite rar~
REVOLUTION

STANDARD -'NI) NE'.V P973LIOATION
loacrat priCct evCr ktnwii Nor taliý ty Iook.
sellers; booksa a-nt for EXAMINATION beforts
PuXtneait. oan ,atl%.ttnry refer-ne bcing gtveit.
64-PAGE CATALOGUEI fret,. JOI1Nr. ALDFS,
Pibtliber. -- t Pléarlî St.. Nlw Yc-rk. or akeide

3 o. Adclaide Sticet Ea.ît up st.airs
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MEEINGS 0P PRESBYTRY.

LiNsAy.-At Woodville. on Tuesday, November
29, at eleven a.m.

S'RaATFOR.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Tuesday, November 8, at half.past Cen a in.

SAUGIaEN.-In Mount Forcît,' on Tuesday, Dte-
cember z3,At Cen a.m.

Psî-nZion Church, Brantford, on Tuesday,
'Ngvebe&8, se ten a.m.

wzNmipzG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
sTueeay, December z3, St half.past seven p m.

BocKviLL.-At Prescott, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 6, at two p.m.

Batuc.-At Port Elgin, on Tuesday, December

ir. , a four p. m. Conference on Sabbath Schoois and
Elvangelistic Work se haif-past çeven p.m.

Qtuzazc.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Quebec, on

TusdayDecen Ser,t8, nTued,~ November 8,
se eleven a. m.

CALGAUty.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, March
6, 1888, at two p.

KNGSTON.--in St. AndreWs Church, Belleville,
on Monday, Deceniber xg. .at haif.oaçt seven p.mn

CHATHsAM.-In First Church, Chathami, on Tues.

dauie H.nb St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on

Tuesday, November z q, se half-past ten a. m
BRtANDON-At Portige la Prairie, on Tuesday,

March 13, z888, at half-pa-t saven p. m.
BAWUitit-At Barrie, on Tuesday, Novroiber 29,

St elevtn a.m.
PaljatBnnltOUGH.-In Mili Street Church, Port

Hope, e the second Tuesdav of January, at ten ar.
MArrL&ND.-At Wingham, on Decensber 13, at

s quarter to tweive a m.
SARtNiA.-In St. Anslrewsç Church, Sarnia, on

Tuerday, December 2o, at two P.m.
H - MIL'ON.-l15 St. Paui's Church, Hamilton, on

the third Tue-day of Ncsvember (i eh), at nine a.mn
Lo'EDoN.-In Knox Church, St. Thoma%, on Tues.

day ]lecember 13, at eleven ar..
RBGXINA.-At Broadview, on Wednesday, Decern-

ber 14.
GLE-GAItUV.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, Nov-

ember 9, at eleven a. m.

DIRTES, NKARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
*0? EXCEDIN OU oaLINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
In thia city, on the 25th October, by the Rev. H.

M. Parsons, aasisted by the Rev. W. Pateerson, the
Rev. Jonathan ,Gofoirth, to Fl rence Ro-alind,
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Bell. Smith, artit.

MISSINRE E ýAJ TED.

are vante.) ta labour in the Mi sioniàrredh
Presbytery o! Sarnia for the win ter mnnths. Appiy
to Rev. I. CURRIE, ihediord.

OXF; N~D NEW CLASCOW RILWAY
SECTIONS.

xst.-Biîch Hill Road to Pugwash junction, 13
Miles.

qn.Pgah junction to Pugws sh, 5 miles.
rd-Pgahjunctuon to Wallace Station, 7

4 th.-Wllace Station to Mingo Road, r7 miles.

Tenders for Gradin g, Bridge and
CalvertMNasonry, Fencing, Etc.

SEALZD TENDERS, addres.sd to the under-
Si ne;d edre TnerfrOfr n Neww Riiîy,' il1berecivd a cia ffce upte noos on 

1rdy h 8hdyo otbr 887,ortegralg rdesdcletmsny 
fenc-

Z*ena n. rofiles wiii b. open, for inspection at
te. Onlce or Z~ Chief Engineer of icoverniment Rail-
wsyskt Ottawa, and aiso at Chse office of the Oxford
and) New Glasgow t.ailway at Wallace, Cumberland
Country. Noya Scotia, on and after the zoth day of
Novenîber, 1887, wh.re the zeneral sper ification and
forma of tender may be obtained upon applicatian.

No tender wiii b. entertained unltss on one of the
- rntedj forma, and ail conditions are complied with.

This Department does not bind ilself to accept the
iowest or any tender. A. P. BRADLEY,ecreta ry.
Department of Raiiways an.) Canais, 1

Ottawa, 2)th October, x887, f

DOMINN LUNE ROYALMAIL STEAMSH1PS
J 4PSeVic-Dab0s o] Sailing:

90 otràt Tueiday, November 1;

frpmu h' cThursday. ls!ovemher 3. Toronto, front
'l~ri hursday, November 10. Montreal, front

M 1,Thuraday, November .
BRISTOL sBaVICE poR AVONMOUYH DOcKC.

Weekily Saiings from Montreal.

-01%le saloons and stateïomç in these steamers Re
amid*Wiip, and. they carry neither cattie nor shrep,

Spedal laCes for clergymen and their cives.
ttso! pesagefrontQuebec:Cabin, $50to<>$8<

ýSeondý Cabiai, $go. Siserage at loweqt rates.
Passengers cea enîbesi at Montreal if they so de.

N~ Appiy te GZQWSXI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
gémi, or to GR0.,W, '0R"UNCF,, z8 Fkont St.
W.st, Toroto,

LACE BOOTS
0f thiq style ini Mens, oui own make, from $2.5o up;
in Boys' snd Youths' from $zr4o up.
Splendid Stock of Autumu Goods

on hand.
W. WEST & CO.

WAT3QJI' COIJOH DROPS
Wiil give in tA~eliejieo hose suffering from

Colds, H i*nèlsg Sore) Throat,
And are inva uable to Orators an.) Vocaliats. The
letter R & T. W. are stamped on each drop.

FMPLETE
AIL AND II NTER TC

A Ngniflneeant Dispay !Fn
Woolensand urnshings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-

intheir order in the mornng
I(hîen in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
efternoon.

R. J. HUNIER,
Mercha.nt Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

IIre. IMry Thenupesu, et l'ornte, wa.
u.Oicied wilU 'rep. Vrmu. S fretnet
whkeh wam rerm.vcd by eue boe o. f Dr.
IL*w'e W@aan yrn.p.

'RE-OPENING MONDAY, 5TH SEPTEMBER 1887.
q r2ECTS-Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.

j f4end fer MOw IIinatmratcd 'atategue.

Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute,
PUOSLI< LIBUA19T BUILDING, TOILONTO.

THOS. BENGOUGH (Officiai Reporter York Co. Courts), CHAS. H. BROOKS,

Prasîdmt. .ecretary and Masa<cr.

yw?4THE PERANGE ANO GENERAL
LIf ~ss urance Compa:ny,

HfEAD OFFICE:- Mannng Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTÂLMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
Plan ofGRADUÂTED PREMIUM.

Pln fthi% Company are meting with univerqal favour among the insuring public.
Speciai advantages giveit to Tot al Atainers.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., 1

VICE-PlRDstDBT
Minister ol Rducaioia, ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ.,

PIRSSIDENT.

HENRY 0'HARA, Managing Director.

BELL ORGANSI

o
POWDER
Abisolutoly Pure.

Thi% powder ney aie.A marvelofpuri
strngh a.)whoesmeness" Ore ecnoical e
the ordinary nd c sdcaneb old in cometio

with the multitude of loy t-5fshr eibaimo

ROYAL BaiKING Pownaa CO. :o6 Wall St., N. Y.

ÏLADIES'

En,
Fi

FI
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION, Bea

(The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the PrincessM.
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Go urt,4
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made'
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Âffleck and Lady Douglass, of Vie- cul
toria, B: C. lFor Tone and Pleaslng Degign the BELL ORGANZ
maintains Its supremacy as the best. Send for latest hl!

circular toI

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
fFOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT

là an infallble remedy for BadiesBsad Breastu, Old Wounds, Bores andI Ulcere. It a in
famous fr Qout and) Eheutuatigtn.

PO1R DISOEDE3R8 OF TEN CHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ýCOLDS.

Giandular Sweflngs, and) ail Skin Diseases, It hais no rival; and for contracte.) and sif ljoint&
it acte 1k. a çharm.

Naauf.otured@Ualyst TEONA S OLLOWAY'8 Etablahment, 78SNew OxfordBSt., Lonidon,1Aumo.1 ld Mos&U e&ineVendors throughaut the World.
N.B.-Asivioe mts.* the àtoveaddrua, daly, botwee h hurs or ii a"a 4. or by letter.

2ïPELICIOUS BEEF TFA ir
IS'MADE FROM

J'ohnston's Fluid Beef.
b. coasainslai i t tbous Tg ro p"ie of medsi in a concentated form, and the greatest L

benefit viii b. found w g~i(it .W.sr.

TJ4e Hghe tAtoties Endorse and Recommend It. isbr

W. VCSAaia Cbemist to eh, Wriçish Qýovemniene, Iays ;-"' Tt is onq.of tbç niost <
pefetfçoja, q iris

AND

iglish Walklng Jackets.
'r Driving Coats a.nd Wraps of

every description.

GENTLEMAN'S
JR OVERCOATS

IN
%ver, Ott.er, Persian LambàeAtra-
chan, Racoon and Buffao

& JE LUGSDIN,
Lnufacturers and Importers,

.01 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

NVON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
4ZUP~'IUaJASUPBaloa GRADE or

iureh. Chime and chool Bells.

loShane Bell Foundry.
Mm andi Puais for CauaouU,

C ne ond.,fer a Cacari0
WIl 'war and taaeo nr
Y. UMORANE &00,Bu.rswona

i d,.U. S. Mention Ibi paper. '

tO~-UCKEYE BELL. FOUNIIY.
BbooiaP.......Pamet.FULLS
7WÂEELT D aaogue ses re.
kvANDUZN&TlPT1 ci aa.

%1MEN LE.LY & COMPANY
PEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

~faerably knowu b 1th. public slndO
a&86 Churcis, Cbapei, School, Ire AISflE

Wand otier beils: also. Chimesaud INi"

724'

m


